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Mescaleros reclaiming Apache language
BY DIANNE STALLIN(;S
RUIDOSO NEWS SlAFF WRJ1ER

U nlike many other ethnic groups,
the Mescalero Apache didn't face

the loss of their language because of a
slow process of interaction with the
Anglo culture.

Their language was wrenched
from them.

Their children were punished for
speaking Apache in the classroom.
They were told to discard their culture
for something better.

And they were told that for nearly
100 years in reservation schools, in
churches and in trade.

"In kindergarten, the teacher
didn't want me to speak the
language and we were punished
if we spoke it."

Rena Enjady,
AJesca/enoleacher

"Apache was my first language,
said Rena Enjady, who teaches Apache
to elementary school children in
Mescalero. "In kindergarten, the
teacher didn't want me to speak the
language and we were punished if we
spoke it. It was hard to decide whether

to continue speaking it or get pun
ished. I didn't want to lose it. It was
sad."

She was lucky, because she contin
ued to hear the language a thorne
from her parents and grandparents,
,*hose blood lines reached into the
three major Apache groups on the
reservation, Chiricahua, Mescalero
and Lipan. But during those early
school years, she never learned to read
or to write Apache.

"I never knew how to read or write
it until my grandmother, Evelyn

See MESCALERO, page SA
Dianne Stallings/RUIdoso News

Della Simmons, left, and Rena Enjady

Aspenfest's theme
this weekend: Art

Ruidosoans will hold their
own "hometown" celebration
this weekend.

It's called Aspenfest and the
theme is "Celebrating the Arts.-'

A parade starts at 10 a.m.
Saturday. The arts and crafts
show will be open Saturday and
Sunday. A state chile cook-off
and a custom car show both are
scheduled on Saturday.

All events will happen on
Sudderth Drive, from midtown
to School House Park.

Ruidoso will ask
judge for opinion
on garbage issue

Completing the cast

Toni K. LaxsonJRUldoso NeW'<

Workers at Legends Casting Co. in Ruidoso Downs pour molten bronze into the cast of a plaque to be mounted at the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts
Legend's husband and wife team of Rita and Rick Hadley worked day and night designing the plaque - a rush order as the theater's gala opening is this weekend

• If the village loses rights to the
()teroILinw!n County Landfill,
city officials say, the cost uf split
tinX frum the waste authority
would be ccJ11sideraIJlc.

BY TONI K. LAXSON
Rl'/I)()\() NFWS STAll U--,·R_I~/_f.R _

After stewing for months
about whether to leave the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority, the Ruidoso Village
Council has decided to get a
state judge's opinion.

'We have an issue over the
landfill that if we are no longer
members of the authority, then
what is our price, where do we
bring our garbage and what is
the tippinj:{ fee?" Village
Manager Cary Jackson told
councilors Tuesday night.

Whether or not Ruidoso
will retain an interest in the
Otpro/Lincoln (~ounty Landfill
is one of abou t 10 questions the

~ SOUD WASTE

village will ask of the 12th
District Court, Village
Attorney John Underwood
said.

Ruidoso will file a docu
ment seeking a declaratory
judgment from the court,
Underwood said.

The document, a "friendly
lawsuit," will ask the court to
interpret the Solid Waste
Authority's joint powers agree
ments as well as statutory lan
guage and past business prac
tices, Underwood said.

"So, when we make our
decision it will be based on
some sort of precedents and
guidance by the court itself,"
Underwood said.

Then, "those who are
affected. by our decision, i.e.,

Sec GARBAGE. page 2/\
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This is an artist's render
ing of the front of the Billy
the KId Scenic Byways
Interpretive Center, vvhlch
is being built next to the
Museum of the Horse.
Sierra Blanca Construction
is the builder. The center,
scheduled to open in the
spring, is federally funded
and Will be adr:ninlstered by
the village of Ruidoso
Downs. See page 38 for
more Information.

:-'("(' DOWSER. page (1.1\

At first, Irvin, like most people, associ
ated dowsing only with locating water.

The practice is based on the theory
that water passing under the earth creates
electromagnetic waves detected. by the
dowser.

About three YE'ars ago, she saw thp
practice in a broader application.

Serving as an assistant to a retired Air
Force colonel in El Paso, she was exposed
to spiritual dowsing and knew shE' had
found somethmg of value, although she

dies, nature-based toys, soothing self-con
tainE'd watE'rfalls and otlwr aids to the psy
che.

She plans to learn more this mont h as
she attends the fourth Southwest
Conference of the Am<>rican Society of
Dowsers Oct. 9-12 in Las Crun>s. It w{lI be
her second conference with the organiza
tion and she's enthusiastic about going,
because of the positive emphasis of the
messages she will carry home with her

'We're not talking far out pE'ople here,"
she said at her shop in The Attic complex
on Mechem Drive. "They are highly intelli
gent, well-E'ducated and open mindf'd ..

Billy the Kid center

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
Rumoso NEWS .IT~I_F_W_R!.!_ER _

Dowser divines spirituality in ancient practice

D owsers reportedly have been finding
underground water and minerals

since biblical times.
But today's dowsers often are search

ing for much more than a watt:r tiupply.
They claim to locate lost items, to pinpoint
disturbances in a person's electromagnetic
emanations and in some cases, to locate
tumors and help healing.

Terri Irvin, an apprentice dowser,
owns Earthworks. The shop presents an
intriguing mixture of homeopathy reme-

-~------------------~

D,anne Stallings/Ruidoso News

Terry Irwin with pendulum and L-rod.

Scc DOWNS. pagc1A

BY T( lNl K. LAXSON
RiJl)()\() \IU.\ \14.[1 U'RIII.R

Police chief
denies l11an's
assault claint

Ruidoso Downs Police
Chief David Hightower heat
and unlawfully arrested a
Carlsbad. man in ,July, t.he
man's attorney says

Attorney Cary Mitchell
recently ~pnt the Ruidoso
Downs' administration a
notice that he may bring a
lawsuit against the village
concerning a .Tnly 2 incident
hptwpen his client, Steve
Loonpy, and Chief Hightower
and t~o other villagp officials.

''"Whether we do or not
depf'ndf-' on how thpy handle
this whole thing. And what the
investigation shows," Mitchell
said.

Hightower, who filE'd sev
eral chargps against Looney
after the incident, said
Wednesday that he did not use

• DOlens Police Chief Dauid
1Ilghtuu'er IS uaused of kICking
und knn'llIg u nlLln dltnng u
stop to Identify hun.
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Partly
cloudy
today but
sunny rest
of weekend

The B.E.A.C.H.
SK run attracts
160 runners
and raises money
PAGE lIB

A bid of $699,000
is accepted for a
new red roof on
the high school
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Ariz., area. He worked for
many years for the Babbitt
ranches.

Mr. Marcum and his wife,
Martha, moved from Flagstaff
to Capitan m September 1994.

He is survived by his wife,
Martha; a son, Barge Thomas;
a daughter, Londa TyITeI; two
grandsons and one grand
daughter; two brothers, Holliee
V. and Harvey L.; a sister,
Maxine Scbrup, all of Capitan;
and a sister, Susie Cecil of
Pinetop, Ariz.

r_will lead the tours.
The arts and-.. show is

. from. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Satun!IIY and Sunday.

The show will otTer cowboy
coffile cooked over an opan Ilra,
1iJiIonade, cookies arid apples.

AU activities BI'e free•.
For more information. call

the Cloudcroft Chamber of
Commerce at (505) 682·2788.

.J & L Aute>rTle>tlve
... 001 S ....dd...rth Dr.

Ruidoso. NM aS34Ei
505-2157-6&""1 a

1

BUSINESS HOURS 8 AM TO 5 PM MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WE NOW OFFER NO APPOINTMENT
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGESIII .

FOR $21.95 YOU RECEIVE:
• Up 10 5 quarts of premium oil, your choice of Pennzoil,
Quaker Stale, Valvoline, Castroil, Havoline or Oelo 15/40

• New Oil Filter
• Lube Cha6siB & Drive Line (if equipped)

r::;; Price listed does nol reftect all vehicles.

nEil Free Pick Up and Delivery· Diesel SeNice Available I-I

1bnIK.~Hetrr.
Wednesday aftlernoon'I dwnderstlDrm sent a bolt of lightning down a call
pine tree h"'" EverrTeen ...... Pm1< offolea.-Canron Rasd. The IIg/It
nJng ignll>Bd "'" tree and blow 0" the whfows of nea1>y trllI1eB. UsIns'
hIgh-_ walIOr ....... "'" RuIdoso Volunteer FUe 00_qulddy
doused~ running along the tree's trunk.

Octoberfest this weekend

.'j-.

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up 10 $1,000 for Infonnallon
thai: leads 10 the arrest and Grand Jury indictment at Magistrate Court Blndover of
the person or persons who committed this crime or any other unsolved felony
cdrne In Uncoln County. Let's work together to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545

TIJERAS, NEW MEXICO••• New Mexico Crime Stoppers end
Benialillo County Sheriff's OffIce is asking lor your hslp In locating
the indMdual(s) responsible lor taking a historic Route 66 sign snd
post. The sign was removed betwesn Janusry 7, 1997 and January
10, 19971rom II's roadside Iocatlon lust east 01 HighWay 217 snd
Mountain Valley on ths north side 01 old HighWay 66.

~

If you have any information on this CI1me or any crime, please
call the 24-hour toIllree numller 1-800-.432·6988, you will bs eU.oI·
ble lor a cash reward. You will remain anonymous even when you
collect your cash. .

STATEWIDE...Help Stop drunk drive.... If you spot a
drunk driver, please call the 24-h0ur. toll free number
'-800-BEAT DWI or on a cB1lulsr phona *OWl n'e a free
call.

, 'tAri1!l~~erN FktilIld F'CIIt:iI~UfhVGUIDbl!tl!llalrnBlqlpel1

This waak brought to you by: .
•

Wal-Mart

The Octoherfest Arts and
Crafts Show will be held
Saturday and Sunday in
Cloudcroft. .

The annual event will
include tmirs to view the
cbanging of foliage colors.

'!burs start at the Forest
Service niaintenance building,
one block east of the Chamber
of Commerce. Departure timea
are 11 a.m. snell and 8 p.m. A

1D1DII~
, I ~~

Charles Thomas Marcum
Charles Thomas Marcum

ofCapitan died Saturday, Sept.
27. at his home after a long ill
ness. He was 66.

He will be buried in the
Capitan Cemetery. Graveside
services with an eulogy by
Dave Brooks will be held 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4.

Mr. Marcum was born Dec.
14, 1931, in Phoenix and lived
most ofhis life m the Flagstaff,

".;

!

~~&uti~ *i!I1':
specifications, White said. .

The high school, .about 15
years old, has had some P!'tch
work done on it 1IJ'Bve1 arid tar
based roof, but 1eaks persist,
White said. .

Money for the roof will
come from a $8.5 million bond
approved by voters in
February, White said. The
school board had budgeted
$950,000 for new roolio on the
high school, the middle scboo1
and the Nob Hill scbooI, White
said. The roofing prqjects for
the other two 8Chools are
expected to be less expensive,
she said. The middle school is
next in line for roofing work.

School board members
were concerned with the .high
price of the new roof fur the
high school, White said.

''But the final decision was
we need to protect the interior
of the bnilding," she said

The new roof will have a
3O-year guarantee.

.

LOCAL NEWS

20.000 square feet of shopping funl
40 booths full of crafts, antiques, new
commercial Items, Imports & more.

Proudly located on Hwy 70 in
Ruidoso Downs

(directly accross from the race track)

~

NEXT SHOW DATES:
Oct. 17-18 "Octoberfest"

Nov. 7-8-9 "Christmas Jubilee"
Crafters!Vendors Reserve Your Space Nowl

Open 7 Days a Week 9am to 7pm

505-378-8270 • 1-800-648-9589
A Top Notch Production

"We Love-J,GSQls • enjoy Aspet:JfeBt':.
Visa - M/C - Discover· American Express - Layawav

CRAFT & ANTIQUE MALL

GARBAGE: Village will go to court
Continued from page IA "I think colJections was per-

haps secondary," he said.
Ifthe village lost the right to

dwnp in the Jandfill arid bad to
pay a higher "tipping" fee, then
the coat of splitting limn the
Solid Waste Authorit;y would be
considerable..

Since April, village leaders
have discussed leaving the often
criticized Solid Waste Authority,
which has been beIeeguered. by

. insufficient fimding, equipment
failures, poor reoonI keeping and
an acrimonious board.

One ms,jor comp1aint of vii·
Iage residents is thet the Solid
Waste Authority doesn't pick up
forest debris, such as pine nee
dles. F..- and wood debris is
considered to increase the dan
Jlf'1" of _ Iireil, _ oIfieials .

'havesqid. "'·J,.lti~, ''')1'1

J.--Di~ a memi>l!I'
of the LinroIn Count;y Forest
Health Coalition, cautioned that
the council should be taking
measures to ensure that garbage
oollecti.on in Ruidoso will be 000
tinued. in the near future.

She said garbage pickups
were being delayed in Ruidoso
because two of the LCSWA
trucks were out of commission
fur repairs.

"How many more times until
there's no tnlcks, and· we are
piled high m trash?" Dingman
said.

the other entities in the Solid
Waste AuthoritY itself, will at
least know that we have acted
in good. faith and with the
court's guidanre," he said.

The court will probably
respond to the queetions within
two to three months, Underwood
said, adding that the time period.
will be mueb shorter than if
Ruidoso had gone shead and
filed a lawsuit to separate from
the Solid WOste Authority.

The council's decision to file
the document followed a presen
tation by AI Junge on the Solid
Waste Authority's history.
Someone, he said, needed to urge
the Village Council to pull out of
the authority.

. "Ma;yor, you ....... lookmg at
that person tonight," said Junge,
a former board member of the
Solid Waste Authority.

Jackson said answers about
use of the Jandfill will be the
most~t m the Village
Council's decision on whether or
not to split limn the Solid Waste
Authority.

When the authority - a con
sortium of local government
entities m Linooln County 
fonned about six years ago, it
was primarily for the purpose of
jointly purchasing a landfill,
Jackson said.

Ruidoso School Board
members nJmjnated for about
an hour Wednesday before
agreeing on a bid of $699,000
fur a new roof at the _
High Sebool, a scboo1 oflicial
said.

'There's some l'retty bad
leaks over there m several
areas," said Patty White, with
the district"s administrative
offices. ''It's been causing dam
age inside the building. So,
even though it's expensive. we
need to take care ofit."

Construction will start
sometime this fall, she said.
Based on the architect's esti
mate, a red metal roof should
be completely finished in
February, provided weather
conditions don't unduly delay
Construction work. White said.

The $699.000 bid from
Newt & Butch's Roofing Co.,
out of C1ovis, was the lowest of
the four submitted to meet

~ NOW OPEN: ..~
!'COLORS OF NATURE FRAMINQ GALLERY'!

114 SJ\AW LANE
INOJ<Tti END OF TtiE WALKING PATti!

2SS-SSS2
ART CLASSES BY D WHIZ SfARTINCf

~
MID-OCTOBE~~J<~ UP NOW! ~

MON.-HtVRS. 9AM TO 3PM & 5:30PM TIL 1
FRI.·SAT. SAM TO SPM

$699,000 bid di'd
for high school roof

Hlgh 76
Low ' 41

Predp.
.00'
.00"
.00"

Poreaut
Thunderstorms
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy

Hlgh 69
Low 36

Low
6B
64
61
64

Low
41
43
42

MONDAY

SATURDAY

John O"Keefe
Ext. 18
Editor

Tracy Shapoord. E><t 10 .PnId1lCUon McmcIa-
Oorlstlne VoIquardsen. &to 6 R.:roII /ldt. ,...
Ron Duncan. Ext. 16... .., ,..SafeI Accoum bee
Jim Thompson. E:llt. 7,. .......•...SI*f; AcOlUllt bec
GInI Boory. Ext. 9... . .. ", .. , On:uIGtIcm JIoI<Incwer
janis McWllIUIms. ht. I], .... " ..MaIltDom~

belong to the extension club 8.5
sponsors.

The patrons, teachers and
most of all the students are
interested in the woodworking
classes of the high school.
There are 50 boys enrolled for
this course. and 15 girls. Any
girl who is interested and
shows an aptitude for this
class may enroll.

This year 30 girls are
enrolled in the home econom
ics classes. The school promis
es they will be taught the
things necessary ... to become a
homemaker. Counting the
coach, there are 13 teachers in
the Corona schools.

Sept./Oct. phases of Iht moo.n
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On Saturday and Sundayevenings, two bright~ and
a bright rOO. star huddle lOw in the southwest. saturday, the
c:rescent moon atands to the right of Venus, andin~
bri2ht evening star. Mars is above and, to the.left. of Venus,
whIle Antaree. the .'heart" of 8a.Jrpius is to the left ofM~.
Swulay evening the moon will st.imd a1moI5t. directly above
Venue. They are visible beginning about 30 to 40 minute.
after aunseL and remain in Bight for an hour or more.

Slar~ltwur*>y ifMtc/JtlnGld 0bsnN1Ory > U"I~ ofT_ aI Al4tI,., For moTl' /,..Jrnt-IIon C(I//I~
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Carmon PhIIps, The ad MID

Bnanelrs in midtown on Sudderth has occupied the same site for" more than a
haIf-eentury. This probably was in the late I950s.

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past. compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez..

STAFF

Inui8e HaJIIlOn. Production; Gay Harris, Production; Steve Lopez. Assistant Head
PresFlmRJl; ,Joe Martin. Pre88man; Evelyn Hazel. Clerical Aasistant; Jackie Bryant,
Rnuw Drivt"r; Natallha Cott, 1ruserter; Margaret Gallegos, Inserter; JotJh Grahem,
lneerter; Yvonne JOIle8, lmoerter; Mickey &mcheo:, Jnsert.er; Randy Stokes, Route
Driver; Walt Jonetlo. Route Driwlr; Pat Connell, Inaerter; Betty Jones, Inserter.

Subscription Tates in advanoe-----Single copy, 50\!. Mail delivery: aingle copy, $2.50;
In Lin<D}n and Otero oountiell: one year. $34.; six months, $20; three IDOJ'Iths, S14. Out
of Linmln and Otero muntieB: one)'l!Bt. $38; siJI: months, $22; three months, $16. Home
delivery. tm- months. $20; six month&. $38; one year. $68. Call (506) 257.-4001 for
home delivery.

The Ruidotlo Newt/. (lJf'lPDS 472-8(0) is publishad each Wednesday 8pd Friday at
104 Park Avenue, Ruidoeo. NM 88346. Second cl8lI8 postage paid at the Post 0tII0e at
ftuido,;,o, NM,88346. P'ooJtmaater. Send addt'eaa changea to the Ruidoso lkws, P.O. Box
128. RuidOllO, NM 88366.

The RuidoIIn NpUJIJ n!II8J'VeB the right to n:iect advertising and edit copy that it con
siders objectionable. Liability for~ erTOT in advertiaing &haD not excsed the value of
the actuaIllpBoe in which the erTOI" 0CCW1I and ahll1l be !J8tisfied by <DJTeCtion in the nElId.
issue. No portion of the RWdoao New. may be used in llIly rnanner without the
_pi seed, written oonsent of the publisher. The Ru.idoso News is -'~1i8hed by
Wol"1dWe8t. Limited Uability Company. --. .

RUIDOSO NEWS
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88]55

Phone, (505) 257-4001 (BOO) S57-0955 Fax, (505) 257-7053
News Hotline (505) 257-1122 e.malllnfoww@looklnglass..net

The Corona High school
and Grade School superinten

.dent, Mr. L. Parker, says, "this
is a country school nm the way
peoplE' like it." .

When talking of the
Corona school system, Mr.
Parker emphasized flrst the
hot lunch program. It was
established in 1945 with the
women of the community who

ZA FRIDAY, Ocr. 3, 1997
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NEW OWNERS:
Dwayne & Gennie Morris

We invite you in!'
-FREE COFFEE REFILLS

Our Hours Are Consistent
6:00 am to 12 Noon - 7 Days a Week

Now accepting wholesale accounts.

359 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
257-6454

(blllween Norwest Bank & Alamo Pipe)
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As an expn:ssion ofoW' sincere appreciation, Norwest Bank in Ruidoso would
lik<: to honor you with a very spe<iaI gift-so elegant to x 13 designer portrait

, ofyou ao<i your 6uniIy Ca $50 value). This beautiful gift is absolutely free with
our compliments. ._

The phorc;grlaphy session will talo: pi""" in our o/fice at 401 Sudderth Drive.
~pIy caU257-4611 to schedule your appointment Cspaces are limited, can

. eady). Afternoon lIIId eveoing boots wiU be avallable fOr your convenieoee,
, AltholJllh "'11 are under 110 obllgation, you will be able to view sod purchase

1O
~» 1~» additional pOl'ttSits at the. time ofthe session via the new "Electronic Imaging,'. . ".x. .:J' '0( ~leQI." Due to the uniqueosrureoftbls valuable gilt. we must limit tbls

oll"er to one (I) free gift persitdng.and on. (1) slttillg per housebold.

1>0,K.:t.~T_ 'Photl>papbySeulo....
. O_biii- ''1 ..15, 1997

.... 2:oOPM~9:04.... .
" '

'op~,~UrneW~~__',"Q"bet' 10th
,tlO'~-"'IUI..ot:~lsl"""offeroI,

,·,;_n"lIP¥flae~k.~'';' ~:a'.'1"'llo '.

Partners IIConstruction
We are here to help you with your constructiort needs..

,We spedallze In both residential 8< commerdal.
We can build your dream home on YOUI' lot.Or 0Ul'S.

We pride oUl'se1ves on quality workmanship.

Lou.is and Colken Brodsk1f

Before you fAIl into Winter remember we also
offer these services:

• Additions -Int/Ext ·Custom Designing ° Consultlng Service
0l\!FW Construction ° RemodeHng • RoofingZ
~ NM tic.#~ • Bonded. • Insured, ,

th.. Toll (888) 258-1004
'Phone (505) 258-1003

.•
'.'.1".,

. 'I

absolutel
nothin

PARAJjIISE ~RILL
In La Claire Mountain Village

-Burgers
-Subs
-Sandwiches
-&More

. 2415 SUddelth
257-6503

--~--~--~~-~~---_._-__'_._ ' ••. 'w· ,'_=_tt"

Something terrible
happens when you
don't advertise...
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. TIJERAS, NEW MEXICO... Now M.xlcoCrime Stoppers and
&nllllilio County Sh.riffs omc. Is asking for your help In locating .
thO IndMdual(.) respollBible for taking a hiBlotlc Route 66 sign and
post. the IIIgn was _ bel1NeBn January 7, 1997 and Jlinuary
10, 1997 from I,.. roodsld. location Just east 01 Highway 217 snd
MounlalnVIIII.y on thil north 81de I!f Old Highway 66.
.' If-y01l~ ilny InformatJoil.bIi \h(a~1imeor ~ Qlime.PI~il!lB
(lSI1 thO 24-I10ur toillreil oumliSl',1-3QO~3S, you will be aI'lll
ble tor a i!IIshreward. YOUW8lr!llltaln·oanonymOus even when you

.CotIBClVililr,*h.·· . .'. '.. ....• ".' '.

S'tAftWltlE."t1aljl8tap di"lirok dtlv1,re. 1i''VC>1I apilt a
drllllk drlilar. pIe.... cali the 24-~r toll _'number
14J00.8Ii!AT DMor on 8 celluli.r P!lona '*OWl 1"8 a ......
call; . .

CRiMESTOPPEl,{S
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Auldo$D~UncolnCOunty Crime S1Dpp8rs win pay up to $1,000 fot Infonnatlan
thsI'lesde to the arrest and Grand Jury IOOIDlm8.nt Dr MagIstrate Court Blndover of
the person Qr persons who committed this crime or any other -unsolVed felony
(jifme In Uncoln County. Let'$ wol1E together to oaIt a stop 10 ClIme.

Pilon. 257-4545

WE NOW OFFER NO APPOINTMENT
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGESIII

FOR $21.95 YOU RECEIVE:
• Up to 5 quarts of premium oil, your choice of Penll2oll,
Quaker Stete, Valvoline, Castroll, Havollne or Delo 15/40

• New 011 Filter
• Lube Chassis & Drive Une flf equipped)

£iiii Price IlstBd does not rellacJ all vehicles.

,ii Free Pick Up and DeliveIY' DieSel SeIVice Available I-I
BUSINESS HOURS 8 AM TO 5 PM MONDAY THRU I'RIDAY

I ~ "', '. ;",'

~' •.""~,<+;""''''' ,.~".. ,.,,,•. _".. '._ .~'.'" ,~,<, i"'"~~••"i i;'."'m, _,;,,,~'j.,~L"""iJf' ,;i.,;.1 __."_ .~ .i"'.,:~'';;~~j::'''MiJ.1i'~;''~,'>i,~.,·".~,'''".~:,.'''I<!<:f"k"-;.,:iJ,;.~~'(:,ei~;!,;,~~,~,:;;.;/i..I.'ii""lr.,.,,'-,.""i,-r:..x~U:~ ,,"...

20,000 square feet of shopping .funl.
40 booths fUll of crafts, antiques, new
commercial Items, Imports & more.

Proudly located on Hwy 70 In
Ruidoso DO.wns

(directlY accross from fhe race track)

CRAFT & ANTIQUE MALL

~.

NEXT SHOW DATES:
Oct. 17-18 "Octoberfest"

Nov. 7-8-9 ".Chri,stmasJubil."
CraftersiVendors Reserve Your Space Nowl

Open 7 Days a Week 9am to 7prn

505-378-8270 • 1-800-648-9&89'. .
A Top Notch Production

··","W$c~_V-A6_$i..":
VIS(J - MIC -6Isco.J.» - Arnerll:,oroE"XpnlStl • (CI)'owqV

\
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PnN:Ip.
.00"
.00"
.1)0"

0«,

John O'keefe
Ext. 18
£dIfm

W.
58
64
61
64

:w.
41
43
4.

Oct. •

TracySllepan:l.Ext. 10 _.•••••••••~/f1rnItIr
ChrisIhl VoIq1lll'd$en, Ext. , ~__JrefGINh MJr.
Pat Duncan. Ext. 16.__ __•.$aIesAa;oum Ene-
JIm '"-npson, EM. 1__ .sata ""'-'tERe

.Gina 9ol:Icy, Ext. '1 _._. ChQrIoUwo~
)tII'Il!IMc'NHI~&ct.13 •••_••_~s..,.em-

belong to the extension club as
.pouoors.

The patrons. teachers. and
most of all the students are
interested in the woodworking
classes .of the high scho~[
There are 50 boys enrolled fOr
this cours., and 16 girls. Any
girl who is interested and
shows an aptitude' for "this
class may enroll. ,

'ntis year 30' girls are
enrolled in the home econom
ics c1osBeB. The school prom!&
e. they will be tBusht the
things neceBBlllY ... to become a
homemaker. Counting the
coach, there are 13 tAlachers in
the Corono ochoolB.

HIP
8.
90
9.
90

.......
Sept./Od:. phases of the mooIl[1_ C

WEATHER AlMANAC
HIP

76
76
74

RUIDOSO NEWS

Barbara Trimble
.... 3

""""'....

_Readl...
'fuesda,y
WeolneBda.v
Thursday

/legfmuII-Wetlnesd4y
Albuquerque
El Paso. TX
Lubbock. TX
Midland. TX

• --, , 't:ourffi;Y of....-.J_
_ Cam JlfOOl'l!'

KBlM-TV •

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruld05O. NM 88355
Phone: (505) 257-4001 (800) a57-0955. F_ (505) 257-7053

News Hotline (505) 257.. 1122 e-mail Infoww@kioldngJass.net

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER . ..... '.'
.Ouno·· . .OK"•..' .' .. ,,~,..•.•" ~ ",'1 ..~ '" ~'"~ ,.". ..,,~¥';~'f!W~'~"" i.,~\- ~~" _-f.:\"~; ,~\t,;:~;~,t"I~',; . ~~,

• "-j , "--._ .'" • '. n, .. " . ".-' ",-, "'. "",•.'ti <':""",.. " "'" "',,'," .-':'.i.~

--S-UNDA:--:r--Hlgh--.-..-~-+~-M-O-.NDA:--:y~-Hlgh--..-.69- ",em&>h;':'O.;,~~~.Seh!>ol~'.~"..... ~j~. ~Lnut!rt_:·;iI. >
Low .•• 38 Low .•. 86 8D "our ""~. , " uw.ore ~ " ,8, " ,_,'." .,,~,

~on .. bidof 699.000= roof; but ..~ ..
illJ' a new roof ..t tAA 'RU\llll8O '.Baid, .. ' .
I!fBh ScllooI; a scltool o/lioiaiMOtlllY'" for' t/l$ .:j'liof will
said. . ' q>me trmna $8,6 mlIji~bonil .

k..~=:: ~--= ;rJ:~.~tAl ~ -r::.
~as," said Patty White. with school~Oant had bucJgetAld
the di.trict'. lidDliniStrative $950,000 illJ' new rOllIll an ·tIie
-.. "It'" been .....lUng dBIn- 'b4lh ochoOl.. the middle ocbt>ol'
_ ID8Ide the buIkling. So, and the Nob HID school. WhIte
eYeD though it's. .:, we said. The roofing prqjecloI illJ".
nasdtotriJrscare~ the oth.... two oc:ho.olB .""'.'

Con.tnictlon will start e.xpected to be leoooiolpBnBive;
sometime thIS faU, obo said. obo.Bid. The middleochool Is
BlI'IBd on the an:hItect'. eBtI- Il""t in 1Ine for tooling Work.
JQatAl, a ted JDBtal roof shoubl Schoolbolll'\l me",bers
be oomp1etAl1y finished in were concerned with the hilIb
Fe1mu.ry. provided .weath...- prlm of the new roof for the
oonditIonB don't unduly deJay hilIb B!1hool, WhIte .!!IeI. .
conotzuct;on work, WhIte .sid. ''But the final deciolon was
. The $699.000 bid .&om' we need to~theinterior

Newt &: Butcb\lRoofing Co.. of tho building," obo.Bid
O\lt of CloviB, was the lowest of ·The new roof will have a
the fouroubmitted to JDBetl!O-yeor guarantoe.

GARBAGE: Village will go to court'
.Coritinued from page JA. . "I think ooIIection~..... __

haps """""".ry;" he·ooid. -
the other en~ in the SolId ': Ifthe~_ the right to
WastA! Authority _If. will. at dump in the Jammu and bad to
least know that we have acted pey e bigher'~ lile, then
in good fBith and with the the 00Bt of op1itting lImn the
court'. guidlUlClll," hBBaid, ~=~would be Octoberfes't this· l':'-dThe court will prQbBhly . . WeeIU;U
nreB!B1poDoond to tho queotionB within SinoB :April, -vIl1Bp 1BederB" . .
two to three molitbe, Under.wOOd have diBco•.....n Iea'Vingtheoften- .. '!'he ()et.oberfoBt Arts and i'aDger wiIl1eed.~tOurs.

. said; eddingthat the tImB period <riticized Solid Waste AutboriIM . Crafts. Show ~ be held. The arts arid craI\;$ show Is
will be muc:h shorter t6an if which has been .beI-_....... a..;. Setul'day and Sunday in .. ,__._~~ ~.~.:::.:? ~_..~___ . . .~"';l.~anad'~._~••• 5 l'.m.·Ruidoso had _ llbeed BUd ~~~. ~___ '"'ww_u... ~_....... u......-v.

filedaiawBuitto"'!P"1:atAllImn Illian·=.,=ous...._~and The annual event will . The-L~·will·~_"-tfuiSoJidWastAlAuthority. ~,... include tour. to view the ~w ~=-"~3. _..._ ....__ offuli_ -,- . eoft'ee eooked over an _ fire,
The.counei1'B decillion' to me One IIJilIor """",loint of viI-.............. ~- limonede, cookieB and apples.

~~=U::&'fui ~~~~;""SoIid ~~~~.= All acitivitieB are free. ,
WastAl Authority'.. history. fui'eBt debris, ElUllh as pins n~ one block east of the~ For more information, caD
8c>meonI', be said; needed to urge dleo. Forest and wood debriJlls ofCommerce.~_ times the Cloudcroft Chm:nber of
the~ Council to pull out of CXlIIIlIdetedto inCl'easB the dan- are 11 a.m. and 1 and 3 p.m. A Commerce at (506) 682-2733.

,~..~~.Bre~·.leokiiIgat r=wof~:=J:~lf~~i:~.~~" ;1~}i~' ,·~~:~Hh~: :..... :';.:. ,
thBt""""",·tonjllbt,"EdJunge, •... ··Jenny·DiJ'I\l"eJ~ a membo!r '...... .' ' .. ,1,-. '.:-:. .. -
SoIid
a II;n "Wl'ier_boAulll'dthmon~.ber of the of the I.inoo1n County Forest Charles Thomas Maraun Ariz., area. He .worked for

"J' Heo1th CooIition, ...utionedthetmany yeare for the Babbitt
.Jaekson oBid ........... about the council Bhoubl be taking CJuu-les .Tlu>m.. Mareum -_.

use of the landfill will be the ............. to llDBUl'B fhat~. ofCapitan died Saturday, Sept. Mr; Mareum and bIB wife,
moot important in' the vm- collection in Ruidoso wiIfbe con- 27. at bIB home Bfter a long Ill- MarthB, moved &om FIaptBft'
Council... docillion ou wbBther or tim.Bd in the DBB1" tUturo. neao. He was 66. to Capitan in September 1994. .
not to split lImn the Solid WastA! . She. said~ ]>ic!wPB He will b. buried in the He Is .urv;'lecl. bY bIB wife,
Authority. were being deJayed m Ruidoso "--'tan "_~_'. Graveside Martha; a BOD, Barge Thenmo;

Wbentheauthority-acon- \JecauBe two of the LCSWA """" ~--3 a daughter, Landa'IYrra1; two
oortium of 10cal governm<int trucks were out of commj~ou .ervic.. with an eulogy bY grandBonB and one grand
entitieB in I.inooln County _ lbr repeiro. Dave Brookswillb. held 2 p.m. doughter; two brothers, Hollies.
funned about six years lJIlO, it "How DlIlI\Y more times until Saturday, Oct. 4. V. and Harvey L.; a BiBttor,
was primarily Ibr the pUrpose of tbere'B no trucloo, BUd' we are Mr. Mareum was born Dec. MBXine Scluup, aU of (:apitAln;
jointly purchasing a landfill; piled high in traabr DingmAD 14, 1931, in PhOenix and lived and a sister, Susie Cecil -of
Jaekson BBid. . ooid. . . most of bIB lite in the F1.gstd, Pinetop, Ariz.

SrARDATE

JllIIle Baxter, Ext. IS E4uc«iDnI8usI_ Reponer
l.aura ctymer; ElcL 5 _...... Spo1U/VImPfIGI EdIvIr
I<eIth Gr-.. EM. 19 •••••••••••••••••••.•• EIIIiforIrJI Adriser
1OnI1..aQgn,ExL 23' .•.. CUr,.....~"""~·
OfIonne'SaIIlnp, Ext. 22 •••••••• ,Counly,.w'1~
~ Payton, Ext. 10 on;c. ,.,...,

c.mon PhI\IIp5. 1MOld MIl
IlnlneII"s In midtown 'on, Sudderth has occupJed the same she for 'more than a
","-<enlU"}'. This probably was In lhe .... 1'50s.

Ruidoso News
Oct. 3.1947

The Corona High school
and Grade School superinten·
dent, Mr. L. Parker, Bays, "this

-is a country school run the way
people like it.'" .

When tBlking of the
Corona school system, Mr.
Parker emphasized fll"St the
hot lunch program. It was
eotBbli.hed in 1945 with the
women of the community who

11IISCRAPBOOK.
A glimpse into Lineoln

County's poSt, compiled from
local newspapers bY Polly E.
Chavez. -.

•
.v, t'mIMY, OCr. 3,1997
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,+.i~~~"L;.,.: : ('. dr" ;(ilif '\;)lfLJi",~0!; .~C\,_ .' .,~~~ g pacts. Senator~
.,.~"',(fII' .. I}~~ g ; j "-,VII '; ••. '.......... .•• ..... ..' .Ian to .~_1_...:.:",~

~~~~~;:,.-..~s '.. '.'e.•E_~·~:F~~=.~'si~r:::'
~:<~ ~;. . ,~=~'~oN~'7tJmdellnition

" " ,. " ~:&J~:.i~wth' ew tIw Jt.ian Gamb1g~ of~tmadJJnes could.a !IIi"Or the~ tI ~~a'JIlu.tbe ="'of':;~I,-..alnB· 8ia- Up,Jet the ~anee amo~
" . " imdJIII"I>1lIs1>live . . 'filiIerIIlla.. 'nIiblIllesderS..- negotia- etates •and~ tribes with

. ~1f9'!;l"'~t shereof ""'" • to ·l1l.dIan 1lIIJiting,'" lion with the etato 011 the._. ~Iing .COJUpaets, such ....
, .,' JlIl1l#lW!'!~gojngtothe Chino~ . __ t1wt ....,jd -uJ,t ....~ soys Ssn. Pete

, ~..~. stall!. " :',. -. . J1IIlli Qil) in the~ :\:.clean, equitable~bon- ~~y the New Mexi.

'j,,>( .j',.", '.N ,'.....~ it's*'."'not\.:o,f~ ~._==,":~they_""" =d~ opportunities, l>e r!"=="~;..~~r:~
Dl&Q~ ~1" "f ~i"" • . lb' 'h 1'" d" . d" or ~tions Bill that

"'i'~\;i,\,~t~~~I:•. ,~.: .~< .' e~ aty>~~sau te . man '~ring routinestop~=!fi:5:fc!E
~JilJ,';. '" .. ' _., .. ' ~ said. ~ they W!ltcl>ed it _ mission.

~~ ..;tw9 of .~ '!"'J' "As they ......t by, they didn't know it ...... _ until The Senate adopted the
~dl'l""'..m:;1f . ..c.< th ~jjt the. yelled at him to stQp again; he they sa.. lIlY face," Looney B!"llndJnent by Nevade Sen,
\'" " .tt!"!k lier. be said said said .. HanyRei<l in lIlid-St!Ptember1;=' .~And li tbInl guy, wI1c! '!"" . . When Looney didn't~ His mother fOllowed High- aud a Joint commiSsion ,!f• .. ' .' .' .!Il • .'",' Looneyl. _eu.- ridi,ng Herrera and Kinnk:k -.s _ and Looney to the Polli:e House apd Senate membets 'sJl!Ilice_..saIit'l'(i .;~~a ""'-""" aM. Jo;ft ~ car and cba8ed him,~ end reqUested at atletJ!Ptinll. to hesb ou~ a COJU-

. CMlI' ..,~ --=~l"fwithl;bem; HIghtower said 'I H,gbtower said. When they that. time to {"lie a report _ ~-.,ssidChar-
.'•<lIt',,,,,,UiIItt-.. 'lo!>kecl - the road end I reached him, "he ....,mg 'at the aplnst High_. . lotte Hrncir, publi<: infonna-
~ on.... JIISl101l KlIJQIek, BeIili the pi.l;\l;1,lp t1ult I Illld cori'ections ofticer and threw "I '-~·cted·her .L~. she' lion ot'tker for the gaming
"state 'iliir&~ offiCer. ~ the 1icenSe p1atA>. Ofr-Of .biS bicycle and hit the firl> ebiaf cou1d~ either tii:'8her- COJUlIIission.··
catight up 'OIftb him. earlier t1ult mornmg parked with the bicycle," Hightower ift"s' 0Ifu:e the state polli:e or The amendment '!tops IlJlY
~ .esid be and &bOUt IIlO yards-tIwroad- said Looney again ran oil", bot the cIistrid. ..ttomey's ofIi£e," eftOrt by the~ to

.DowolSFireChiefNicl<Henera "And since I badn·UdeJUI· .... quickJy catight at Spring Higbtowersaid. redefine ~bling' deVIces,
and Kinnick, both of wboJIl. tied the guys~from.earlier t1ult Street and the~ High. She oalled tha Lincoln Such~ were set by
...... in another vehicle. inltial· cIa,v. ~~ I wm:!d'go back tower ssid. . County Sbaritf"e Office and a ~ m the Indian Gam· .
If. triad to stPP JAlOII8Y to Iden- andlidentilY) them: . Looney was on his 1meea dePuty came to tske her state-' mg~~~ are the
tilY him•.He-·bad. q\testilmed When he first. triad to stoP when Hightower arrived. meat. TbeSberift"s 0Ifu:e said !>asislOr~Indian _.
~eyearner tbM~ aIIout a Looney. the man bad turnea. "I told biQl he .... under it has turned. ~ "'!"'J'laint ~~ state goy.
pkkqp. tNcl< that ~ heve onto Spring~" . arrest for. obstructing.an ofti. CMlI' to Scot Key, cIiatrict attor- "As _ have experienced
been USed by llhoplifterii at the "Ha came riding past _on _. resisting arrest .and what- nay. for Lincoln and Otero . N Mexico the'I dian
CircleK'_ store the the bioi>cle. 1 told biin to stop. JlI)t, He sterted to get up at countieS. In.ew, n
Dlght beI"o!e,Higbb;wer said . He skidded the blilYcla tIttougb ...hicb _ I grabbeil his~ No~ have been tsken ~mlQg lleguIa~.Act ....

LilbtIeY aDd three· other tIw iDtersec:tion and oontlnued twisted it and laid him _ yet in·the complaints • t difIio:u1t to app\v m 0111". state,
L_" ~-nd' his "u,....._ --,..' th _._.. And L_'" him High' tIw charagams but it does <Ira.. some IJQpor.men lUlU ' ~_ omgnear.... ..ay••.....-:-- ·on a ....__' ........ . . tower or . gas' tant lines and leg81distinc.

the pioI<up. ..hicb bad. been ~ who said he m there until we got some hand- a_nst Looney. . liooa t1ult are now understood
_ked ... to an apartment _ to help ltia mother move. cuft's and hancleuffed .him; In the· tort notice received b N Mexico tribes and th
bUlldi'!g in tha InspiJ-ation said tIw brilkea on his bicycle Hightower said by . the vi11aIie of Ruidoso Y..... ... ' ~
HeOghta. subc\iVieIon'. ; wer;an't good and that be. was He could not eonftrm Downs, Mitche1l said Looney ::r government. DOIIlSDlCl

Tha men 1eIl;,~ unabla to stQp on the slope. ..hether .Looney's arm bad w.... ac:costec!,. assaulted and "What's disturbing is the
said, but a __. He I:ode _ the street been disloca~ but said battered ~. 'wrongfullj distinct and IikeJy possilri1ity
_ ........ out and said and turned a comer, where he Looney complained about the llr1'<>8ted and imprisoned. .. tbet this reopened process
ear 'Itehltlged to her broth<Ir. stopped, got olI" tIw blke, got on pain and .... taken to J ,inc:oln "I know ..het happened to OOu1d result in the placing of

"We r ..... eheck on the his- knseii .and put his hands County Medical .. Center for my client. I know what eyewit- slot mecbines mto class II
p~ of tIw vebIc1a and it dId- behind his beck, Looney said. treatment. neases SI\Y. and I know that. it rather than Class ill gaming,
n't·<ODIe back to the vehide, It . Hightower. _. said "His arm, when I twisted ..as not good. it was not han· thus removing slot machines
came back to a' Mer<>u1Y as Looney didn't stoP _ after his arm ..hen he started to get cIled right. And I know t1ult my from the more strict regulation
opposed to apicl<Up,"Hightow- be .... on a Jeve1 slope and up. his arm did twist easier clientsulTerediJljuriesfromit," . and control of the tribal.-te
lit Said. He took.the p1ates from that he at on'!J1Oint yelled at than I expected," Hightower MitcbellSllid· ~.. .
~~~'!!!";I.;4"'Y.~. ~~'"5tOp-'J~ bS:i,''?kwentI ~-':!d'~t l"'~~'". ,S:'. W~.j,"~. ," •. e. ~:..~newL

4 ~~.~~~dfl!IF'" me. m: ·!pur.,....... J • . :_BDot_ lJ<AD'~ .. ~ .'~,. .'. . i .. 'm,~':'~ , ' .W!.. • : 1ltl)U....
one cal1ed m to Bey _n were 'LOoney """""",_.and back ilOOtlJonbut there, was no ~- Islon.. __processthat_
picking up debris that·bad' to the higb_ he said cious intent on lIlY part." "But, what happened out result in the _ .of 'slot
epi1JacI on the~ and Hillhtower then asked Her· LooiJey's mother, Barbara there?' Doesn't give you the machines from the strict regu-
t1ult they ...... coilcenl8d the . rera and Kinnick to stoP Morales, reported1y saw the right just because you bad a lations envisioned by Congress
""'" would be run overby trsf· Looney wbile he talked to the incident as abe w.... driving bad ~ to do something to under the system of tribal·
lic.llisb~said. other two_n, Hightower elong tha'bigbwa;y. ~;Mitcbell sdded. .state compscts, Domenici said.. .

~
., ...: ...

, ,-', - ""

..., - . . , , .
.' ,.~ ...~.

, ~. .'.~ ,• i: : ..., .- .•, ", ,

~"::;"~lIt-lJiil
riding a blke B1oI1ll0.~~
way 70toa~.-
w,ben~ .ofticiele~
him.. , .. , ,,' '''''",0. ~

'They l!tOPPecl on tlW. ,J!I4I'
of tha,road and they tried to
gl.'ahllie end triad to,lunip-."
be said. "An,d I told theta: I did·
n't do nothing 'I1V1'OI18' .

~.stopped, got cI<Iwn on J'IJ/¥
kneee and put lIlY banda
behind PlY heed ." .an4 <HiAb
tower) triad to pul1_ up1>,y
myllands.'" " . '

'Four witnesses, iJu:luditlg
Looney's mother and.a liistet;
said they were driving by and
sew Hightower kick Bud knee
Looney ..llila the Looney ......
Imee1lng.on the ground.

HightoWer dieptttes those
stetemeats and.said other wit
nesses' testimonies support
that he did nothing wrong

, 'whileaxresting LOoney.
"As far as kicking him. or

1meaIng him or anytbIng Iilre
that. tbey_ DlSlicious aUega-
tions," Hisbtower·said. .

Ruidoso Downs Vtl1age
AttorneY Dan Bryant· sald
criminal deIand8nte otlen
eDege oftieers....-.w sometblng
vn'oilg WIlen they are llr1'<>8ted.

"What.we currentJ.y baveis
a criminal case agidnst. Steve
Looney. :He'll cbiIrRed with
interference with tlIe police

,

•To The Nth Degree-

NEW OWNERS:
Dwayne & Gennie Morris

We invite you in!
-FREE COFFEE REFILLS

Our Hours Are ConsIstent
6:00 am to 12 Noon - 7 Days a Week
Now accepting wholesale accounts.

359 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
257-6454

(between. Norwest Bank 8< Alamo Pipe)

.& an expression of our sincere appreciation, Notwdit Bank in. Ruidoso would
like to honor you with a vert special gift-an elegant 10" 13 designer portrait
ofyou and your (smi1y (a $50 value). This beautiful gift is absolutely free with
our cotnplimeilts.

The pho",gtapby _do\, will tala: plac:e ino,\" office.st 40i Suclclerth Drive'
SinI.pIy c:aU Z57-4611 to schedule your appoinurtent (spaces are limited. c:aIl

, eatIy). Aliemoon and evening hows will be available lQr your convenicnce.
.' " A1thougli you are under no obligation. you will be able to wow aad putcbase

0" 1~ additioMl potttalts at the. time of the session via the new "Slecttonic Imaging'\' '.x. ':J' c( ~... Due to the unique natlli'Llof this wluable gift. we must Umit this
n A.1"1" ' offet to one (1) ftee gift per-II and onc (I) sitting pet household.

PORiN'\J. ~ . . Photoc.,.hySllSSlonll
.' " . ", O_erl I5, 1997

1:00...~~:.OO....

Partners II Construction
We are here to help you with your construetion needS.

. We spPciallu In both residenlial lit commen:ial.
We can build your dream home on your lot or ours.

We prlde ourselves on quality workmanship.

Louis and Colleen Brodsky

Before you faIl into Win,.". remember we also
offer these services:

'Additions· Int/Ext 'Custom Designing 'Consulting Senice'1;: Construcllon 'Remodeling • Rooftng&Z·
.. NM Uc, "59704 ' Bonded • Insured .

~ Toll (888) 258-1004
Phone (505) 258-1003absolutel

nothiD

PARAAISE ".ILL
In La CIOIre MountolnVlllage

-Burgers
-Subs
-Sandwiches
-&More
2415 SUdderth
257-6503

Something terrible
happens when you
don't advertise...

-',~

'/I'>.•.''I-
........~_.._'_._.~~._---_..........._~---------------_ ....._---------------_.....
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, ... '. , "will' Ill'Util GIIIlIlN

rQ:l~",~;~·~>n=- ~~~~~S~~:·::-::'~.,.' d' 'tb/li' aUhe 11rJJDiJsoN1NJs=.= .', ,R\r"'n'c'oe " h. ,'.' """=-~ the 8tb' ADDual
I ·lncolD CoUJItY CoWboySym.

~ their _;"ilsiOal

The Van Winkles gather again , $~~.'i5
'JIrOWn cast ob\idomI as bjg as

' " Years A~, my l~"'ime 'The .......... ·~I'" . , 'Pete's .people sts;yeii" .m·" sn,y J>Orfurmsr, 1UJYWher<r'" .
friend Petev~W"mkl;"bi,;ited .' n......- ...... , ,Weed, while .Jolufs family A~Section int.ocleTs
me to the IlIlRU81 gathering of· DUring the afternoon of moved, ,first to Roswi>ll atld· to, edItIon,leUs oomethlng a_t

, .. 'the Van Winkle Sept. 27, the sweet strains of SpindeB, ontheoorthslde ofthe Allsup and Sbamblin(he's an
clan so that violin music echoed lIIIll>Jlg the Ct\J>itsa Mountains, where theY honoted gu~ alo"ll"- with
now'I SIll.sort of gathering of Van Wink1es. The were kqJ. prmni~t in raDob. smlgwriter Ciady Walker), but

adopted Vi' violin turned out to he one that ing. . , ,there's JitUo more·.tben pic>
Wmkle; and"'; onOoWlOSi>hIYOdin.theorchestl:a The journey from 1_ tureSofThOmpaonand JIroWn;
feel very much of the composer JIicherd Wagn- saB,: as Pete S-Awas IiUlde IJ.y H.....'s oomethlng,more:
, 't h ' t the er., "'qnite a -.avan, composed as ThompsOI)'s recol'd 'slUes
a OIDe ,a It originally was owned. by it was of the bnJthers and their have topped 60 .,,;Juon arc>Und '
clanTh~;"e Themas BentonVan W"ml$le and, famiJioa " the world. His 'was the first.. '
to the-Circle B has 'be<ln bande\l down through PeteWlOS born in Weed, "'" CllllUltry music /mow ever to
1W P k' late five generations in the family: Nov. .l6, 1986, to Earl and~ play Las Veflas- The Hank
Septomb' ar mfrom John, Arehje, Orsn (or Redl, Bnd Van Winkle. He grad"....... from ' Thompaon Sbow was the first
all sr th the present owner, ADD Van Weed High School and~ the col<lr, bro~t.of a ..sriety •

over e WiDkle Bradley. , . ' original hOD1OlltAllid StiI1llrll>. the .shOw on teleVIsion. '
United States. ' .' This reunion is one of the fami)y. '" Billboatd Magazine voted

This year I met Robert 'bright~ in the year here in 'll!'1aY. Pete ~ owner of,A11- Hank's band; the Brszo~ Val-
ljynn Vail Wmkle and his wife, the mountain land. ~"!"""'" !,!",n!ring Bnd~ ley Boys, as the No. 1 CllllUltry ,
Dorotby, from the. stste of About 260~.came~ . 109 m RU~~ and l'-ki:e ~" group for ~4 ,3""D"'! '
Wasb,i.tmton. '. , plaoes .DIOStW"m ])1_ Mexi<lo, touch with hiji Weed-I _ .....;,,~ ' , Gil ~', '""", I"

Froth Alaska came 'IbnYt 1eX81B:,)\rizoniumd~iO~hfo1El§tiil)~'T~(l1Rf~W .~.r~!R rrr· in~,~,.(fa&:.. ,prlt4fJJ,~"
Purcella and his wife, KathOl'" attend the two-lIay~, October' I Merle Travis were _ the
ine, 'Iim,y is a native or Linooln this Sept. 27 Bnd 28. .. i .,.. creators, heIisve it' or"not,' of
County, born on his gran~a- ~ Van~ reunions ,This is being sent to yOu in UJCk \1' roll. ",.
ther's ranch out near the Pine are held at various times of.the midafternoon of Sept. 29; and " And Thompson and his
Lodge Road. year throughou~ the Umted from the light blue ok;y, the bend stl1l pertbrm oyer 120

When the local country States, notably m Dallas Bnd green meadows Bnd fl4.degree dates a year worldwide. Not
school closed down for lack of Lampassos, Texas. sunny, weather JIOU, would -bad for a '71.,year.old, '
pupils" he went to school in think weareoned!OYaWlliY_ " Thompson' in .A¥gust
Roewell. ' Covered WlIgOi1.qoravan ,October, the~ 01: Indian ieIsased a siiude "WIth'd'unior

Ths Van Winklee trsee bI 1886 two Van WiDkle Summer. By the time this resch- Bniwn, part Of a new album .;
their snceatry back, to the year brothers, JohnHenl"Y Bnd Jesse, os you, We wID he_Into Oct. that ,teems 'I'hoin_ with. the ;:
1631 WhenJaoob Van W"mlde journf1Yed by covered wagon 3. ..' then, and' likes of !BIB LOvett, 'T8nya .;
came from Holland to New from Lampassas to Weed, N.M., Let us "lJ""'" ,TuckerBndKif;l;jrWells.'.-
Amsterdam, later ca11ed New near CIoud<:roft. These brotheis thank the Lord for the arrival of Brown,~ LinoOln Coun
York. Jsc:ob had three sons, were the great-grondfathers of blue. and gold Oclo~, and all f;y's Ray Reed (the iDspirBtion
Simon, Michael and Jsc:ob. Pete Bnd John, respectiv~. our other many bloss11lgs,' behind the llympoiIium _,

tbe bsginning), is a l'i8lng'Btar
in the lield. He's already had
three UGram.J:n,y" nominations
and in' 1996 his "My W"lfe

to be nJBde available to more of Thinks You're Dead" WOn the
the genaral public in the tradi- Country' Music Association's
tional and time-tested control Music Vldeo of 'the Year
mechanism of hunting. award.

Letting bunters into thsse BlOwn is backed by his
areas will not destroy them - wife, ~aRae, not only on
look at the public 1aods .... evi- rbythm guitar; she's the act's
donee - and the animal popu- business manager.
lations will be controlled in the 'So, far this year he's had
areas where conuol is needed. two No.' 1 videos on the
and not on the public lands Nashville Network (it's on
where we are "doing quite well, local cable, Channel 14). He's
thank JIOU very much_" also released what USA'Ibdalr

It is ' hope thet most calls his first "big-league"
hunters ~ see the need to album, titled "SemioCrazl:
pre!lIlNl\ lihe .n. herds'=..to,'=~~~..:im/'
pnjmote ,·'the ,coDti ' d , (Smneday somebody will
increase in ... nUJllbElrs by - get a PhD degree for a disser
ki11ing the~., .a:-.:_ on JUS't- bow musicians

1 'knOw th'ai: ._ of the -~
dreamuptheh- mind.lJr\ggJing

~~O.:wunt"::~lt::~,~~~'~Il
are~entI~'te·~1Wiif,,:~JtU:1P.thattrIbute
up tbeil"milidilllW\ltiiiiif..•, JiMi"~Cllllt' CI_liIl
.. I ~""t to.see~~ . ,~04t.9,~&>p.m.

14tion mcre_ 1w~... As noted,'l'iiO~1ISd

~~,JJ'f., 'llJl~m~:r~~
t!i bane66the ' ,',M gil .... ilrkfllri,bSea1lSe rtInsic is

~t:.':=r:"VJ'·Il~~g;'~
tlist the .. ' ty of h....... E'!B'Band is ob8 or thll
It\ust " cow sIk<\rid. ," perfonnances.atjE'
~e .<r _ early .:;;'!' .•.. ,

• ~ I 're ~ 1.1 '4. ",If- '
, " Charl!&'
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Spencer's promise

u. B. SENATOR GovERNoR
PImi: V. DOMENICI (R) GAm' JOHNSON (Rl
328 Hart Senate Bldg. State Capitol

Washington, DC 20510-8101 Banta Fe, NoM. 87603 .
(202) 224-6621 800-432-4406
u. S_ 8BNA-roa 8TATB SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (I) PIm!: CAMPOS (I). DI8T. 8
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 901 Douglas

Washington, DC 20510-8102 ',Las Vegas, NM 87701
(202) 224-5521 425-0508' ,

U.8._ 8'rNrE_
JOE _ (11). 1JIsT- 2- DuB WILLIAMS (Rl. DI8T. 68 '

2802 Reyburn House Bl<ls. HC66 • Box 10
Washington, DC 20Mll Glencoe, NM 88824

(202) 226-2365 378-4181
Elected oJIIdals welcome questions and ~ntt.

The RuicWso News encour~s letters to the editor. especially
about local topics and issues. .

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, ~
author's hometown wrn be included. The telephone number will
be used to verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. . '.

Letters should be 500 words or 1.... in length, be ofpublic mter
eat and mUst avoid name-calling and liI;»elous language..The l!-ui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so~ as Vlewpointe
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive

ter readership. '
greaLetters ""'I! be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. BoX'128, Ruidoso, NM 88340, attention
of the editor.

The News reserves the right to n;dect any letter.

..

Personal joum.eys throQgh the arts are juat that 
very, very personal. "I know what I like" says it~. .• '

That is why those ofus fortunate enough to live m RUi
doso cal). feel particularly blessed this week, with an expan-
sion of our live-perfonnance horizons to include the best,
whether it's classical, jazz, Broadway music, pisys,' hallet,
stand-up comedians ••• bmbershop harmony.' ,

RUidoso for years h8s provided a venue fur the best in a
SP"cialized kind of music (witness next week's Linooln
County Cowboy Symposium) aiui now theze is something
for just about every other personal taste. If today's show
isn't to your taste, try nezt week, or the nezt; by nezt sum
mer, every weekend will offer something new and different.

Needless to say, that sparkling white jewel.on a mesa
below Sierra Blanc8, the Spencer Theater, will become
another magnet for people in search ofentertainment qual
ity. Jackie Spencer's gift to the region will set anew stan
dard fur the performing arts, and immediately will put an
even higher shine em RUidoso's sterling reputation as a
vacation destination. ,

'Ibnight'sgrand opening concert will be eme all those
attending will remember, and cherish, and tell thsir graiui,
children about far into the next centnry. ' "

The weekend ahead will be memorehle. After all, it's the
tbree-day grand opening ofa striking new perfonnance cen- '
ter offering the best to inaugural seascm-tic1ret holders aiui
other patrons and to the performers (few of even the
biggest stars~ have seen better aJi>enities an"wheN)., BY IhNSrooM

Decisions made early will have a long-teerm implict. ' . C<JuiMN6r
Every performance will provide some n;latively low

priced tickets. And anou~progr~ designed'~o~.
the area's schoolchildren another Ieari1ing opportunity IS ,a
key element in the aperation. '

It is notable indeed that the first performance in the
theater after the grapd opening will' iJ)dude ~'thlUf.ll"
doZen loeiil cliiliIiei>. imstage in a production~(by
the ODClSan Francisco Dance Company, ''The Velveteen
Rabbit," Oct. 17-18. "

As venues go, the speitcer's seating capacity, a bjt ,more
than 500, makes it an intimate eme; it's clearly not deSlglled
for pack-'em-in rock concerts for the thousands. (Not unless
all of the mesa was converted for spectators ... bUt nobody's
likely to see another Woodstock in Lincoln County,)

Jackie Spencer has promised to underwrite the opera
tiem of her jewel of a theater during that critical first year. ,
She has recognized that a seed on fertile ground must be
nurtured until it is a strong aiui living thing, and for that
the people ofthe region can thank her.

Yet we must not forget, as hinted above, that ~eatrical
taste as with any of the arts, is a very personal thing. The
Speri~r Theater is a sta~ent in~ and concrete,
ilesigned by renown architect Antome Predock, bUt
absolutely reflecting the visiem of a lady named Jackie
Spencer. .

Thanks for sharing, Jackie,

, "
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'_·;1,,,.;,:~C 'Pe<>plearelosingtfi~irlanguage SO fast now,- I feel we're at a critical smge'
;.. ' .'.' ,'. ::",-.. ,'- '.," ~i""":;:'" .'to,. ,"" .", '-'" ,.. ) . ~""'., '.' .'<) "i-, ...... .

Conllnu\id~~iA'i" ;", ~l; '.. -" , "" onl,y fur a Ilow houn a see what their children and
' '¥i" "'~li:;",~ ~"'_ .;jall • ;';'·~Boitiil&~Ch...- .,' week in school requjriltg grandchildren are doing. .

".,~ ,., ' ~ h" b ~".__9 \lU!tss_ . esch session "Some.all me. because
the, .~.' .- ," . e!lIL,.'· .. ~ I-efteshing their· I11S111O- they have forgotten a certain

~,~J:FSoi'!' =~:::=,OD~ =t-:;.,~:a~for an ani•

.~~.a£ei =~~~.:m~theIOaa:bi~ Ap~~~u:; the
te:m. . . .;,.,.... C", ~ . __1 of . te tin • Depending on how a verb

'. . . v;.;._",;" ............ . e_ m gra g. is pronO\lllClld, it can.cover the

,~,~='= ~;;~~ Apusedricua;;;~~';~in- ,rands-s'ometi~~.~ than,thneUJDber1istenerofand ~. 'hiI'ea" I\n!l' 'tsiitllet's ' ~ ~ rqUtl;}t Ill'acle. cuu.......~_
Iihd~ts,u:wnette Klih;;Qh alta sitid. By . the, time her 1anguage classes to people.

~ llIlIirdinltto.\'kJ~the~~di;'~~h~:= ~dsci= C: au-e:,or~=" ::Ii:'::
l!"""'.,And* ~'M~ their interest.O~#tei plinea oe they relate to''dual'' repreeents two people.

~:*,~L Itl;~';~lpto =~gr~ ~~.;:: ~~tJ.:n~~:-=
. to~ill oui'ticulWlt an .·too ~ few~ cOmi= ., plant ,for Iiber. for food, .," sound, a gIott.l sound that
m~GrIty, Mesca1ero ~t eriolugh tcJ.lld<'it ~,:,poo and for ~d.:c~~:acteri.st.iC.
s<>1lill>h;l\l~!_d""t,B/Iid~ m~ ,.,:.0-<_';_ 'l!'.•&or'-.Doll~ shows Meocalero h __ 1he":l:'pol~"::: .'E-....,"- I d I!\1'I1ll!> l~ to De ........ 0Y1l1" a pill'> - _ .....- -...... • ._-.. .-J......... O. • 'Ibne eblfting also' can
odcif'S"'fije'''v'i'he~ thatsbyness.· .' darlngoneol ..... a..-d1OtfocusGlltheApacho lleIguagooand culture. have developed,' ehe change the' meaning of a
CXlJlte& Il!OItl tha BilitlllIta1 EdQ· Her parents and ll"""'d. site feela rewarded. Ruidoso from shout the third to said,gher=:: phrase or word.
CBtmnofOdiEdu'" of.thetiOD,U,S, ~onl,y" r.::.,!::tsh::.~bu~:l: .It's' not just the children t>ight lirade. we ""'" forbidden the same'~tion she • The words for' grand·mont ca com... UJ ~_ Ie she said to peak .ti to exhibl'ted when she ._ t L_ mother and grandfather ..... "tiJnIl she _. in her teens, she w ....__1Xl sm,. '. '. s our na ve. IIgue ~ ~'~--t on the maternal and
ca1IedSomeTitl&ofVU:ts " b8dab~'1t. Parents have attended cl.sses along·with;tho,Hispanic cbil· self to read and write Apache. ::::'ternal= sides of the '_":"L.
Include: 1 ~." "i wanted to respond, but with their cbildren or come to dren," she sl>id ''If we did,.... 1b I '~ there is 110 word fur':=

• :t.iuing .,mnsektre to work . oou1d not,· abe aeid. "At llrst 1:l:ee =1:;:;;'kE;=~ : ..&ent to the principal's e, anauase because they .... considered u:
with "at risk" cbildren on the when I tried lUld said things tion. SOme, __ ~ I!". pr fur help' . - Apache is part of a group b. the eame as a. pereon'e
_ of IlWing a class, a Iirade . the wi'ong way. they laughed at 1earn _u looking liming critical lumpcd together as Southern brother or sister.
or .tta;nmont ofa per- ll1So But when they knew I woe to to read and write Athapascan linguistic stock, . Although. no one -taeted

---- - , -- '(_L_-t 1 ,__\ they Apache, although they I118Y ''P~_1- .... Iosing their lan' aocording to Ruth Underhill in .knew who.was the fir-st-,~
furmanoeleve1onatest.~ senouahelpedme' ~u ~""''''''. speak the limguage well, she ~~~';:fast now. I feel we're her book "Red Man·sAmeric.... ,~--

• Startin&Apache. "I felt I' was part of.L-ram·· said.t· . aDt-~a en-·tical stage." Ortega .-'d. .to put the spoken language into
I acb ~ - . Chiricshua and Mescalero written. c.orm, ._- of the early

"es·os for te era". " She ]IVllIcomes the qUestions She spent the last two sum· Apache .... group.d with k rei ;;it;, churches.
adult education .Apache cla.es itv after that. I fe@l like that and trioewhen possible 'to get mers at a linguistics school in J!ilavajo, while the Jicarilla and. wor woe "
fur parents and other tribal today. I feeI 'gocM:1 that I can the parents involVed. . . Arizona where she boned her Lipan Apache .... linked with Evelyn Gaines

d
. . worked on a

members and a eoJ1elle credit communicate with m.v j>arents "I think the cbildren feel '. skills and was rewardcd, along the Kiowa as Eastern Athapas-' hymnal an m 1982 three
=:ed1~~nts :Jd~~."can understand the proud to see their,l~nts with anqther Mescalero class- can. . .' women and consultant Scott

• Bnn:gm'g' m',cul~-~' :...._ She tells Iter ~'~-, ta they there." she said.•"A I of.t\te.· niate. with ~ish praise from 'The sing song Athapascan . Rusdicti~orth ,prodtheucedtribethe. first
--'"ants-to-talk abou.....-t -tha" .....1••_'-_ withh;""and that cbildren heve very young par- their professor On their final with ita three tones. which can onary .or e1lm' .
D........ . .u;:ocu.1.&A&&5 . ents f;IO many don" talk: the lan- n..-n1ect· , aiv.oo differEmt meaning to the . Evelyn P . an Bre-.'
Apacheianguagll and culture. &veryona'ltell'wilithem' mlta~ mistpalnful~. guag", but they .... willing to ~-:M~ero appearii to be ;';;;e syllable, ie epread widely unmger was a trib~ council

.' Using $5,000 thls'year to • ,Ie not . learn.... . furtlier shead than~ triliee throughout western Canadamemb.r at the time and
develop. an.Apache~ to maIre a.miStake, that Ie how' . 'Il!aching duties .... Ilividl;!d in its effort to recapture ita Ian. and Alaska. with a few outliers thought, it was time for ~e
-. WIth consultants tasting you 1earn, EJUtul¥ said. ,up with Eqjady handling guage, based' on what she saw in Oregon and California and a M~e,!, to put, together thSU'
studenta. • ' ' Shebas~ one <!' 'preschool tluough seoond grade. at the school. Ortega said. But great detachcd fragment in tlte . o.wn di~ mstead of 1olt-

• Training parents'and thefasteetwllfS.todiapaltheir Della Sinitnons tsking third the Navajo 100 everyone else. Southweat." Underhill wrote. ting,otheradoltfurtltem.~"
~ t1ietit to become ~ ,is to !>ring her grand- ,. through lifti:'. Zandra Smith . she said. . Three dialects exist on the ·reoetved money fur tha prqJElci.
mvolved·m the program. mother mto the claliaroom. It betiding clssses sixth through "Som. tribes onl,y bad One MSl5<:ll1erO reservation _ M.... from the triho and ~nliated the .

"So you can see a number of doesn't~ long before they t>ighth and Ortega at the high' or two speakere left," she said. caleri>. Cbiricahua and Lipan. help of Elbys. J!ilmclte augar
fbi. tie into this grant,n Gray . all .... calling her gram!moth· school, ninth.through 12th. 'They, were trying. to record Ortega teaches a general and Ellyn B.groptl Lathan.
said. . er, When Ortega was growing . and interview the ones left. .. Apacha and that can 1>e diffi. C\U'Btor of tho l\IIeSca1ero CuI-
. Some non·Apache teachera ,Eqjady taacltee children' up.~ still woe the first . But in MSl5<:ll1erb. a genera- cult at timfea. because sligh~ tural Center. . . .
~ .... leaming Apac;he to the same way she taught her. language. m many 'MSl5<:ll1ero tion of lP"andparents who variationa can droetical1y alter.. W~rk~ .18 mp~ on .
use'in their regular classes. One self, homes. speak the language still is in the meaning of a, phreae ·or. a medical dictionary byanoth·
- in on EJUacI,y's 8eCll1l1d-grade SJte.'!W"ts, mth the.names ~he heard two different almost dail,y touch with grand. ~he'!l'ifJ,.' er group,
cl_rea" 'is ¥.need«Jto· of ~e. weather t~•.~inhei'ownhOllm;·C1Jir.o'chilarl'n,' yilung'enoliii!i to , '. . ,Me is criticizcd for E'lilidybas one goaifur the

, start at the~tazy Iave1.~ words, then socia1 icahua and Mescalero. ..' shsorb two languages., her oioes. she invites her crit- AP"Cho! language program. .
Another asked EJUtul¥ to. tape greetings and responses, But in school, onl,y English Hearing the language at its to clas.· to help te.ch the ''I Will be bappy when all of
dilferent Iesaons to use in her When she h<lar.s children was permitted.. home gives oonetant reinforce- variations. But moet tribal, the cbildrim are shle to apaSk
classroom;'" speaking Apache on the play- ~ I was in school in ment, Ortega sai.~. Hearing it members are enthusiastic to Apache," she said-.

..
!

j.

SCott Free,
scIf-appohIed

CclJarOne spokesma:1
~ sports fa-oali:.

CELLUu\RONE
(:l,I' \'!-''''' \11'\ I',

.._n
D-nlel CIIlhaun Oot.Culllm
2J01 North Mllilltnilt

......"

•,

lliiltl••
\Val-Mart_....
Wlil-M,rt

If you're like me, Scott Free.
there's only one thing you like
better than an exciting football
game, and that's getting stuff for
free. Free stuff is the best stuff!
Uke my dog, Butkus. He was
free. and he's the smartest
dog in the world! Smart
enough to know Cellular
One is the best cellular
service in the world because of
all their free stuff! Did I mention I
like free stuffl Right now, when you
sign up with Cellular One, you'll get
double the minutes at the regular price for
your first three months.'That's up to SO hours
of airtime FREE!

......"3f08 North Main
623-4013or
,-100-5&6-4073.

~......
8CII EIIIt 10th streit
4394C11l8 or
1,-aoD-&3II-02BI

I

SIerra MedJcaI bf a Paso
Slilna Blanca Motors
Sun Valley Builders
The PrudenUBI ,Lela~ Realtors
Jannelle Wallace and van Johnson In

memory 01 0wigl1l JoImeon .nd
Suzie Bergeron '

GSV 11lIe Servloee
~f»8pS9rlIn8urance Agenev
McGary StudIOs
M_I'...
Jim Maltfneau
Autd_ 81llIeElank
Siena 8Bnk

CB:R,l6TH.A& ]4) C:OMIN<;I
, the mor.t Fe6ttve tune of ye&1'_

So lets "Lite-Up" your home, school, church & business!.
We have it all- we do it all!!!

,-Over 70 different pieces and sizes,.
made of heavy 1/4" s~lrod.

-Buy it unlit or wel'lliite it for you.
-We buy direct and haul ourselves.

LOcated in the CraFt Mall
Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs. NM

(across from track)
Wholesale - Retail- Layaway - Visa - Me - Discover -"Amex

OPEN DAILY 9am" 7pm
(SO~n 3'18-82'10

RUN FOR THE B.E.A.C.H.
(Breast Canoer EdUcation. Awarerness. Cu... &. Hope)

GOLF CLASSIC .. - SEPTEMBER 26...997
DEDICATiab TO T",E ftIIIlSMORV OF PAT SIMONINI

AVERY SPEe:tAL TKANKS TO ALL OF OUR GOLFERS AND SUPPORTERS.
WHO HELPED RAISE $2500 FOR THE B.E.A.C.H. .

HOLE SPONSORS:
Alexander MOJtgage Co.
Qenlury 21_n RooI
~nMount8ln Air
CheBella
F8rtdv"trICatUe Barbn Restaurant
ffiDh bountry ·Insurance Agency
High Country Outlet

DOOR PRIZE DONORS:
Wt;Jlte Dove The 1mca8 Club Mene Roberta
QdiJe ~on DUran Ouran Rio Hamburger King
-Mlstv Mountain . -The VIl'. Butlery Sister'. 1bo
Fasfilon e-e...... CcWerod wagon Siano'"
~~NIfty~1Ib ~:n~ '.' ~=. .
Uri.»rri~ Abatract' WHt8r'n Auto Alta'S tfjJr and Nalls
0 .... Stop Batdsn center Th. Look' Vi8l6ns
Alto CoUnb'y Club JobnsDn JBweteM HOIi•• at Kelham
i"horougtl~redJ;ofomea NIWf' Imag,'SalQn The Inn or the Mountain Gods
TCsV Cree M-... AOPoII MountaIn AIr

SPECIAL TffANKS 1'0 THE FOLLOWING WHQSE CON1'RIBunONS MADE tHe
BoI!.A;.Q.H. c;IOLP (IIASS'C.' T". SUOOESS TlfAY IT WAS'

lMI4 lJIQN$ ,.' .·V........O..l'II!DN .'
.•~.~~J.l:il.~Hil~ :~R:&:,~I:.arA$SOC'4n~N .

. . .. . ., . ,,' .. .. -' .. ' , ,......, . ." . .' ..-

Legel DeedUnes:
3 p.m. Monday fo; Wednesday's Paper and 3 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's Paper.
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,
does not try to plnpOmt the
source Of the power.

But Jeanne Marie
GebriDger, who cofuunded the
Doiia Ana Dowsera and is one
of the _n;-., vi the annuol
Southwestern: conference"
thinks the imawer Iiea in the
subconscious mind. ,

TIle conscious mind repro
senta only a trickle of informa
tion available to a human
being, she says. '

On the other band, e per
son's subconscious is tied into
an unimaginable network of
knowledge !mown as the uni
versal coneciousnese.

'Th connect the two and
allow the conscious mind to
benefit from thet universal wis
dom. a conduit must· be fur
nished and that conduit -is
known as dowsing. '

"Four kinds of inatrumenta
are -used in dowsing," Irvin
said, '

TIle traditiouol divining rod
is a tree branch in a "Y' shape,
but dowsera have been turning
more and more to the use of
brass "L" l"Ods. often in pairs.
but sometimes, usingjust one.

Otbera prefer a pendulum,
which can -be as simple as a
needle on the end of a UJ.read or
as attractive as a pOOr-shaped
aystalon a brass chain..

The fourth. ,is a bobber,
sometimes shaped like an
acorn, and usually suspended
from a flexible rod made even
more respOnsive by a coil.

'The material doesu't mat
ter." Irwin said. 'The L-rods
could be made from baDgers."

Irvin believes in the theory
thet people are BUrrtJUDded by
their own electromagnetic ener
gy, or aura; and that the· energy
has been photograph'ld liaing a
method called Klrilian photog
raphy.

When a person is ill. upset
or otherwise out of eynch, the
fleld reflects the imbalance. A

,.

, . dmne~News
Terri hin•.right. dpwses to delermine the 'boundaries of her daughter Dat·s~ tKdd. irvin runs·Earthworks, .•
shop on Mechem Drive. ancIls a spIritual dowser who will be attending. Southwestei-n eonferenoe ofdowsers In Las Cruces
StartIng Oct.9, . '

dowser -can measure the field to become involved
determine if it is evenly pjatrib- The question is posed ~,
uted or is ,lopsided. A spiritual "Can I, may I, should I doWse,"
healer can restore the bailUwe, folloWed by the person's name.
she contends. . If the answer is no at any

The success of doWfring point, the procedure stops.
depends l>eaviJ,y on whether the Questions muetbe specific,
dowser _has permission to: Irvin said,' '
undertake the assignment and 'I\vo dowsers ran into ttou~
wbether the dowser is asking ble when they asked about a
the "instrument." or the BUb- 'measurement in feet, without
conscious mind, the right quee- SPB<;iJYing they were refeni1lg
tion. toa 12-inch measurement and

''Before You begin, you must not the length of their ow,n feet.
determine which movement she said.
will indicate yes and which will '. In balancing a person, Irvin
mean no," Irvin said. ' calls on the East Indian bel,ief

Next dowsers must ask if in the bod,y's seven cbakras or
they have permission to under- points of spiritual energy to
:take the assignments. if their help her restore psychic equiJib..
energy is sufficient and if they rium.
are interfering with something Irvin is undaunted by ~keP
they don't know enough about tics. The impartBnce of what
or .with whj.ch they should riot she, as a fledging dowser, and

-.

"

AlII~SLEY CONSI'RUcnON

FENCE DIVISION
Residential • Coau:Derda1

~......"...,........,...,..,.."......,
Quality· Scrvicc • Valuc

Free Estitnates
Senior Ci&ens Discount

15 Years Experience

378-5364· 420-3833
BONDED' INSUAED • we: *GB9B-lJ57391

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
1J1HlIE~I1 J]{[(Q)IDJ~1E

GRAND OPENING TODAY!
FRIDAY, OCT. lOth

and
SATURDAY, OCT. 11th·

Look for o~r

Grand OpEningSpecialsl .
Next to Dale's Fumlture at '

1690 Hwy 70 Ea$t In RUidoso DownS,'NM· 37S-7(J65
. ..' .," .qeI;N:" " .' '
9:30am· S:30 pm'~rydav.and·~1I,1pm on S~rday$ ..•.. '

,. $$ $~.!$,~.~·~·f:ii:;!'~.~~~;'.~~!:!~,$:~!4!,J

WIN$$$

!
z
3t

WIN$$$, WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN$$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING ~
presents... !

Coast:'to-Coast Action at the Sports Complex
~·Simulcast Racing from all major race tracks across the USA Z

• Located just East of,the Race Track on Hwy 70 !
• Free Seating

! ·Bar & Food Service ' ~

Z For more information call 378-4431 ,
3t Programs & forms available at Village Cafe and Win, Place & Show !
$$$ NIM $$$NIM $$$ NiNo $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM.•

•
•
•

•

CO,MMUNICATIONS

CABLEVISION

You think our
chili's hot,

wait till you see
our latest offer.

A new look. A new attitude.
A new commitment to you.

257-5121

Call Helen to place your el!l~sifflillad • 257·4001

Stop by our booth at tlie Chili Cook-off and schedule your
installation today. And if you come early, we'll give you a ,
little something as our way of saying thanks;

In hon9r of the annual Chili Cook-off, CableVision
Communic~tionshas a Five Alarm Offer for you.

.Five Alarm. Offer
Free installation of any cable service for a limited time only.
Choose from: '

.......... Any ofour popular Your Choice premium packages.
~ like HOD and Showtime, ,

• DMX (our digital music service), .
_......... Preferred Pack which includes your favorite channels
~ like ESPN2 The History Channel; Outdoor Life, A&E

and Turner Classic Movies,
• An extra outlet inyour home.

You choose - and installation is FREE.

•
-.

•
•
•
•
•

•

.
'd 'wnnSf1M1Wfi'E'tme,Wtiti]J' jm '75>tWWi1tr ft· +n7· W'C"C,friWh he $
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Ever since'Ruldoso aoss coun
!'Y coach Ronny Maskew told
hIS runners to do it 'his way or
it's the highwaY.' the Wamors
have respondeil with strong
back-ta-back Rl!rformances.
Their recent accomplish1'nl!nts
include: . .

• RHs boys second at both
the Ro'$WeIJ and Clovis invita
tionals.
• RHS girls second at Roswt!II,
finishing In front of Class
AAAA sGhools Carlsbad, Clovis
and Goddard.

~ Paying attention

~ RACE RESULTS, 28

csncer hits. ,
"I think it's because breast cancer

affects ~e out ,Ofevery rIVe women,ft said
Knurlohann. adding that it .seems'~
one Knows Someone who has dealt with
the disease,the No.2 killer IUDDUg
wo~.

The tragedy J:SSChes actoss _ and
gendsr lines. ' ,
. New Mexice ~.UnIDqity stu
den~ and Ruidc.onatlve FIoankie Lee
Reynolds hrough~her Phi Beta Pi sorori-
ty sisters to the race. '

Men showed their suppolt as well.
"There are men who· have lost sis

ters, nieces,' mothers, wives, daughters 
everybOdy is alfected by hreast cancer,",
said Krugjohann. whose sister. Karen '.
Brown, aI1d mothsr are breast cancer
survivors:

Among the 160 runners wsrs 10 can
cer survivors, Krugjohann said. Before
the·start ofthe~ the survivors were
recognized, including Walston's sister,
Mary Anne Morris. '

"Lots of tears that morning. Bu~ i~ ,
was neat and well worth the elf'ort/" Wal
ston said.

KrugjOhann added, "AnybOdy who
hedn't been touched was touched then."

'Plans for next year 8re under way
already, she said B.EAC.H. will spon
sor the same events with a Sept. 26 race.

"

,.,

.
"-' ,1, ..." .., ~ - ,'f."

shirt "s.
Overall wUmEn"S oCthe race were
~ Belin of Mescalero in the men's
division and Rebecca Forster of Ruidoso
in the women's division:. Belin cxwered
the course ,in 17 minutes, 34 seconds
while Forster finished in'21:20.

The race CSI>Ped off a three-J>rOnlled
ftmd-raisipg effoit by B.EAC.H.• a non_
profit organiv.stioD fOl"D).ed in 'hopes or
h~' women detect hreastcancer
""" in the deadly disease's IHagss.

. ;fJi)e.nt auetion 'ttdIJ 'sI'IlI1'Dler 'raised
$6,000. A sold-ou~ golf"tournamen~ Sept.
26 combined with the 5K race added
anothsr $10,000 to the B.EAC.H. funds.

The golftournmn=~at The Llnka
shared equsl suocess. Seventy-No par-

, ticipated, and every hole was sponsored. ,
"I know that The Llnka was shocked.

They said they never had such a success~
ful golf tournament," Krugjobann said.

Tha money will he used to pay fur
mammograms for Lincoln County .
women who can't alford the $119 exami
natIOn.

"If we have to pay the entire $119,
then we'll pay the whole thing," Krugjo
hann said "Ifwe could de 50 or 100

. mammograms then we may save thilt
many lives Uris year."

B.EAC.H. will work directly ~th
Iocsl phyaiciena and ~he Lincoln County
Medical Center to provide the service.

KrugjOhann attributes the success of
the events to~ close-to-home breast

,

1be start ofSaturdily's Run fer the B.EAC.H. drew awes from orpnlDn.

"'("I: 7hen the enthueiastic crowd at Sat
VV urde,y's Run for the B.EAC.H. ,

fiQslly dispersed, organizers Trndy
Alexander and Cathy Krugjohann
shared a tesrlW, celebratory hug.

Alexander and Krugjohann~
withB~Ws1ston and Barbara crane
had,just finished~-~than
$15,1100 - all of it scheduied to pay for
-InaDUJiognuns in J',bmpln<County.

,"The 1jf;la and I are a little over
whelmed, Krugj<>hann said of the fund
raieing evems known as B.EAC.H.
(BreastC.ancer Education Awareness
CUre and Hope).

And why not;?
Thsy hed hoped fur 100 runners at

SsturdB,y's 6'kiJometer'race; they got
160. They expected to raise $5,000; they
reached three times that 1UnOUnt.

Krugjobaon first reslised they might
do hetter than expected a~ the start of
Satuxday's race.

"I though~whan I saw all those run
ners, 'Ob man. this is pretty good."~

Krugjobaon said.
WslBton egreedwith her e<Hn"gBniz-

er. "
"The response we got W'SS just too

good to imagine. At some points we
thought, 'Is anyone going to sh_: and
then on Saturday; the people just kept
coming - even when we ran out of

Four Ruidoso women raise more than $15,000 for the fight against breast cancer
" ,

Running against a killer
,BY LAUllA CLYMER
Bt1IDOSO NEWS SPORTS £Dn'OR

.,,'~:c.:_:':_e.
r6iTW8rdQ!1'

;"Ji.. . 'C", \_,,;,.,'
,." '

'Usteilillg plu.s,~.,eqllals success for Warriors
BY 1.AtmA CiYMI!R. ' again a~ the 'clovi~ Invitaironsl Iast .. CLOVIS RESULTS, 28 Buidoso's gIrla will b8 in fuIlfl>roe
""1I1JO/I(), _...,.,.. E!?!!'O!! Saturday.' . fur the Luhbock race. Erica Romero

"Th<iy've been doing res! well," returns after nrlaeing last week's C1o-
M!tBkew said. '"I'hey'v8 been doing tha~ thsy ge~ up in fron~ and run vis race because of atteoding s church
,wfl~ thsy were aski>d to do and it's because It's hsrd to pass 300 othsr conference.
~qt>wibg in' their '~eB." runners>" Maskew said. "You've just Dahert Comanche and Co1IiIi May
Npl;' , • , ths~, the Wartiors have C~~ did; and Ilgh"t your way to paos 'the Warrior boys. Senior KNle
, ~stans, a1lowing them S)H.u:ka has run well latelY; finishing
tlj.!let' .elljI,iIfthll pack. 'I'ha~ whY Ruidoso has worked eighth in Clovis. ,
,Good. . ~ ·~·""Wsr- onim .....·afiWeekin~. "I~wasthehestraceha'severrun
t;f~ll ;, ' " .."./ , ib~ nel<t '''I'lidW~ wllil€avet.ill4:v lOr in his life," Maskew said. .,' '1Jr"turd<lVb> ',... .• ,Jnvito- the Lubbock meet. Race ~e Satu1- 'TheY' kids have been working
, '~:LUI>'bt!ck ..6·_tII'Aw dsy is 8 Ull. CoUrse length fur the res! haril the la$ CQUple ofweeke. 1

8llO~ in ei\cii~. ~la IS two mnas; the boys cover _ . re!'llydon't have any COIIlplslnts,"

~~~7l!:~~f'::::~n&~~~~~ =~~s~~/=t!
this meet it's IJupemtlve _ t1u'ea " , '. he Bdaed.

RHS spikers put the
brakes on losing skid
, Sparked by Bailey BishOp'", riors. I~ took Ruidoso five
big, hit In the opening gune, games to dispose of the Bull
the Ruidoso Warriors snapped degs.
a seven·mateh losing streak The Warriors were mired
'I\1esdsy, sweeping the Artesia in a seven-mateh loeing streak
Bulldogs in three dating to Sept. 13
g8meS. - , where thsy ..-ted

Games scoras "The girls were ~he noeedive a~ the
were -16-12, 16-13, real fired Up, Roswell 'lburna-
15-7. 'The Warriors d' had ment.
are 4-'1 overall. an we a Ruidoso will try -

RuidOSO over- great crowd, to ride the momen-
came a'~ s~ They helped rom all the way to
midWiIY through the Alhuquerque. The
first ,same' when a lot" Warriors leave at
Bishop pu~ away a _ Webh, 12:80 p.m. today fur
kill, Warrior coach IIOIl back-b>-back mateh-
Fran Webh said. eybaII coach es in the Duke Cif<y.

"She hi~ a lot 1Onigh~, they face
more tha~ night. She~ put &. Pius, and Saturday thsy
it to them, and tha~ helPed a play Albuquerque Academy.
1ot,"WebbsaidofBishop'splay. '"I'hey can mix up their

'"I'hey (the players) would him, cross-court and lines,"
get kind ofd~hu~ thsy wsrs Wahb said of hsr teaJD'soppo..
ahle to pull themselves ou~ of nen~ today. "Academy is i
It, which in the pas~ we going to be scram They covsr
haven't,",Webh said: the~ resl well!'

Mandi Lewsllen slso After tha weekend, Rui-
mrned in a so1id performanoe. doso travels lJll!>in,this timIl to

"We played reslly well," Trn~h or ConSequences Tue...
, she said. 'Tha gIrla were.res! dsy, Tha ,Warriors meet Hot

fired Ul!>. and we had a grea~ Spring$in a District 8AAA cOD
crowd. TI1By helped a 1ot." test with th"~ of picldng

Artesia and RuicIo!so met in up ~heir (irst district victory.
the season""'lJ'lD"l' '1,1>I" t)ul War-, , _ tiJlljO is 7 p.m.

" . i<"'_'" • w '!Ii',.'.. ",;', ". ,'",.',"'-,' i,','j•. , .... ~'
... fi.{(i..... "..-~ ,

.11t~~;:
, " ,'" . 'It c!iilap. "
, ~tfQg -1-4 ilAAso... earlil>r
~•.~ 0ar1slljld. bQd no '
';~~"=~~~:
~n' Lea Clu'ler'sW~

rio1's~~~ Is eJPt;I-
tnisti" " Week in the War
~-~ -14~~ Por
tales, .. Pft'ensive coorditaatQr
John li<IDeit's offiinss t\uusd in
a solid. ai1;sok, tseking up an
imjJl'eEls\v& 440 ysnls mtobII his"8J1O'IYIDOUS" oft'snsive nne.
offiinss. . "I W'SS pIess80l with the

• 'The offiinss is smrtlng to whole nne - 1WDy Resdhead,
gel. Ws knew it would take Seth Bassett. Adam GrshanJ,
funs for thein to IelttD the veer KeIthB_ and Cssay Turn
(!.sl:em.~- it's p~ off," sr. ,Thsy an 1!1sJ'ed' good
. arter, sud. ", pmes. They',re """""ting res!-

lnoJeed, the Warrior ommsety well.. We're not hlowing
- at-'least .. against Portales '.... mmw 8esipments," he said.
oouldn't havii hsen more hsl- "Defensively,~ COlD'
anced, 222y~ rushing and mended Jason Lea!iingham,
218 ,. . In othsr words, Meyer, MiIlsr and Clint Eid
an~coacb'sdream. son, who stePPed ,in at mckle

In •the P~sles gune, fur iqjured Adiim CsnO.
COJ'!'Y' ,Ssenz, Brett Msysr, Ths Warriors have had
Adrian' HetTera and Josh Vsr- some peml1ty proh1elDs of late.
nadoreturned in strongperfur- In the Portsles gune; two 16
maDoetlfur theW~ Vsr- yard penslties helPed the
nadare' caught seven Saenz Rams, ou~ of a tigh~ jam,
pas.ess"fur 144 yards and one I>acke!I up agatosl; their~
'I'D, gosl. Bu~ Carter believes his

But what abou~ Carter's team's hot-haaded days are
oBensive nnemen?over.

,Former Green Bay Packer "In the Portslesgame a lot
olfenllive, guard Fuzzy of that was frustration, hu~
·TIilirston once mede the 1bl. we've got i~ straightened out,"
.1c>wing quip abou~ the thank. he said,.
,~th...oftllDei11l> Un... "Jf.. ,Tha WfOJ'I'lorsl!'"S awiae pf
Hlt1er ....... slive, ,he'd be bid- the New' Mexico Activities
ing ~lace as an oBensive
lineman.

Carter bed 1.,.... praise fur........ See WARIlIORS, page 2B
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Season's· Nursery

,at Oiae Stop Auto {
Fcunlly Owned & Operated "
315 Sudderth Dr.• 'Ruidoso

Toll Free 888-873-6863 .' (50S) 257-_2 '.
".~SAt. 8llW~m;li.slW. 8llW-5:3

PREMIUM,
HATCH GREEN'CHILES

(hot - medium. mild)

. $6.00 Basket
$11.00 Bushel

Great chile at honest prices!

La,..."............, qfO.......".._.. "' ,,"Ii'"
fnN_Malco/ ...".~

PIIIDtyOUr IMJfY
Ibr .......:IiIIl CII1tuwl

Wide selection of Chrysanthemums,
& Pansies available.

Advertise
in the ,classifteds.,

Call Helen at 257-4001, .
L---'--'----'-----------'---_-=-__.,...._-t! '••.' ." .'. ,

,""r • '~ .•

:." .•• ,t; " . j

'I"p' ~. . • .L.&.&.' •

Monday.··
. for

Wedn.esday's'
Paper

and ,I p.Dl..
Wednesday

,for
Friday's
.Paper

, .

On deck..

$2.00 OFF ANY LUNCH
ENTREE WITH THIS AD

", . 1" 1 •

TEXAS ',CLUB
al"w 8£ ••1"

Take·out
available

............. v.......lI_funnIng
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation men's bas
ketball and adult coed voUeybaU leagues •
are forming now. The entry deadHne far_ . .
"'_1Is OCt.,... Envy fee;, $250 oer
team. The entry deadline' for coed whey
001115 Oct. 15. Entry fee Is $1SO:pet1eam.
League play for basketball begins Pct. 21
for basltetball and Oct. 22 for w:tflevbal.
Air PlaYers must be 18 years and older•
For more. Infonnatlon. call parks and
-mcreation office at 257·5030.

litIIeLeague Football meeting
Coaches, referees anJ;l any ,anyone 'inter
es1ed in volun1eering fa, the upcoming.
Little League Football season should
attend a· 6:30 p.m. meeting at Ruidoso
Middle SChoOl gym wednesday, Oct. .8.
Signups for football will be at 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 1,5 and 16 in the RMS gym. Player
fee is $50 before NcN. 1 'and $75 after·
wanls.
For more Information" caD Rick Riddle at
257-9335.

.......•......~ .

I~

, Lan~~
The RuIdaso _ wli try to tackle ........... ""'""""'" o!fense when the
Carlsbad ea-nen _ toda)< .

'20-29; ,. S. Paf'$Ol1S; 28.33; ~'. R.
Espinosa. 33.22;, 3. S. Medik-Bac.a.
40.02. A1;Je 30-39: 1. R. Forster, 21.20;
2. M. Cmmer, 24.52; 3. b. Potter, 21.44.
Age: 40-49: ,. s. Raterman. 23.52; 2. C.
McIntOsh. 29.33; 3. C. lam. 29.52; Age ,
50·59: 1.B. Beachum. 32.15; 2. C. Ben
ham. 35.40;3. C Pruett,; 37.20.•60
69: 1. P. DelhDtaI. 33,53; 2. J. ~n
49.48; 3. B. wagner,. ~.07.

OOUCO""""
Sept. 27 .

Clovis Invitational
Boys Team Standings: 1. Hobbs i. RuI
doso 3. Goddard. 4. Carlsbad; 5. Clovis.
6. Tucumcari. 7. Artesia.
Ruidoso boys indlviduals:D. Comanche.
2nd. 18.:41; C. May. 6th.. 19:27; K.
Sparks" 8th. 19:37; N. Hedin" 30th.
21:12; R. Hough. 37th, 21:21; a.. Smith.
38th. 21:34; C. May. 49th. 23:53..
Girls Team Standings: f. Hobbs. 2. CarJ5.
bad. 3. Covis, 4. Goddard. 5. Artesja.,6..
Tucumcari. Ruidoso rim only four run
ners and didn't qualify in team stand
ings.
RuIdOso girls individuals: S. Sandoval,
8th, 23:55; J. Daniels, 20th. 25:14; C.
Shanta, 34th. 27:44; F. Frizzell; 36th.
28:10.

" 'f, _ ,

.. '~>: ..'1,:i'L.","~~:•.S" ::"~' ,~. "",:I.:'~'

So you yO....._
inners announced we

NEW MEXICO

OCTOBER4-S· RUIDOSO

PINI'll
CELEBRATINGTHEA~!,
"ASPENFESTPARA,DE SatUrday, October 4
Midtown RuJdoso • 10:00 am

"CHIU COOKOFF Saturday. October 4
Midtown· Benefits Rotary Club Scholarship

"ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR Sat. and Sun.Oetober~&.S

MidtoWn· Beneflu Ruidoso Gyrnnastks ~ssocladon
....RUN TO RUIDOSO" ROD RUN Saturday. October 4
School HOUR Park • Ruidoso

"MARCHING BANDS CONTEST Saturday.Oet.ober 4 .
Ruidoso Middle School

OTHER·IMPORTANT DATES:
.Ortober 10-12 COWBOY SYMPOSIUM
.O.et.ober 11-18 OKTOBERFEST
"November 7-9 CHf(ISTMAS JUBILEE
Jo November 27Thanksglvlng SKI APACHE OPENS

Scoreboard

watch We

-"Sept. 30
Ruidoso def. Artesia
15-12,15--13.15--7,'

Running
Sept. 27

Run for BEACH results (times in minutes
and~ .

.....,-""'-Age 12-14: 1. T. Olimal, 22.01; :l. T.
Blaylock. 23.20; 3. A. Boehm. 26.07.
Age 15-19: 1. A. Belin. 17.34; 2. B.
Belin.,19.38; 3. J. Jones. 20.09. Age 20
29: 1. M. H8T!Ihey. 21.25; 2. N.
Lawrence. 26.06. Age 30-39: ·1. F.
Moras, 20.59; 2. S.-Lozano, 22.59; 3. M.
Ha,!,iltOn, 26.45. Age ~9: 1. Will .
Stelnbetg, 20.23; 2. 1. Sandoval, 22.03;
3. M. 'Hernandez. 23A9. Age 50-59: 1.
B. VWkins, 2.1.17; 2. J.leach. 24.38; 3. F. .
Pone.;. 25.28. Age 60-69: 1. M. McDou
gal, 30.21; 2. R. Ramirez, 33.06.
Women's dIvIslon top finishers
Age 15-19: 1. L Reynolds, 30.55; 2. V.
Roybal, 31.52; 3. A. Barnes, 35.53. Age

..........•....••••.•••....••....•...

~ '"
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AssociatiOll, •rul",11
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Iowing~a " .

::,e=le to .=.e~.the
remainder ofthe ..........

Of tonight's nondistrict
game with the Cavemen,
Carter ssid: "I'hey'vs got good
siZe. A couple of their taOk1es
are' in the 260-pound rs:nge.
Carlsbed is mainJ,y a running
team and they Uke to come
right. at you with power
sweeps and traps. Tbsy have
a couple of backs that we'll
boveto shut down, one back is
pretty quick." .

What will Carlsbad do to
stop the potent Warrior
oft'ense?

"We expect them to run a
six-man front,'" Carter said.
'They're going to do everything
they can to pressure us. Tbsy
like to shoot their linebackers."

Kickoff is 7:30 p.m.

,
·••

RUldosoVolley Chamber of Comme"'. 212 Metz - In Innsbrook VIllage· 258-3326 :
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A Diet BreClkthrough
from Weight Watchers.

~

yo

Tonker
BeDel

Area teachers'
sorority marks .
half century

FitW yeai-s old, bUt with a
constant source of renewable
energy, the Linl!oIn Coun~
chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa
will be markhelf a century of
work and camaraderie this
month.

Membere Ihm> the SoutheJ'n
New Mexico Dietriet will oon·
~ on Cafe Mescalero Oct. 11
to honor the fbundiDg of their
eorori~ofwomen educatOrs.

Alpha Delta Kappa _s
foqnded in 1947 byAgnes Ship
IIlBn Robertson, Marie Neal,
Marino· Soutbhall and Hattie
Poppino. They saw a Deed to
recognize and BUPJlOI't the pro
feosional eftOrts of outstaoding
women educators.

More than .125,000 wooien
around the world belong to
Alpha Delta Kappa. seeing
opportunities for.recognition of
comlnitment to educational
""""Uenee. for personal flDd
professional growth and for
channeling their energies fur
the gOOd ofElCbools, commwii
ties and teaching

Eta chapter has' 35 ....-.
bers spread over LincoJo Conn
~ from Corona, Carrizozo,
Hondo, Ruidoeo, and Capitan,
as wen as 'IUlarosa.

Their activities, a prinuuy
fucus of the~ inclndl> a
ooun~ food bank, overnight
packages to women's, shelters.
end ooIIectiDg soup labe1s ti>r
schools to use in . .
equipulent ti>rpla~
~.
'.... Chapter members,ann1Jally

support ares graduates. TJUs
year, three $500 schoJarships
were awarded to women ,seek..
ing ed"""tional degrees.

Eight Eta members attend·
ed the 50th anniversatY Inter

. national Convention in. KanSAS
City,Mo.

.They include Cathy Joues,
Nellie Jones, Idy Scrbwei.tzer.
VJrgi.nia~ RubY .John
son,Angie~\Ulfat_·

an and Dottie MacYeigh.

Thanks you!

,

616 Mechem Drive

I

Our phone number will remain the same at:

(505) 257-4011
Please keep us in mind for all of your or your family or friends'

Real Estate ·needsl
The coffee pot Is alw~ys on and we welcome your vtsltl .

"Making new frleiuls. whUe keeping the old. n

CifiRY LYttCH
. REALTY
Thanks to you, we are·growing. Without your help, support and
referrals, we wouldn't be where we are todayl Come by and see
us at our new locatlonl

(I'm sorry I wrecked
.'your car!)

··Love Mom

scotch fingers. sUn .;:atcher; first place tor
• WeBley Hall, Capitan - Foods of the 'Future dried food

first place for Forestry; History poster; first place Uniquely
of a Tree.. . . New Mexico pinata. .

• Rhiannon.~, Corona • Dustin Sultemeiel", Capi-
- eeeondplace for Brai<l.injllII. ten :.. eeeond place for rocketry
belts; secon<!- pl_ for Umque- lIlOdei rocket; third place for
ly New~.....co com tortU:Jas. advaneed braiding Pig Bat. .

• Bnt Ventura, Capltan - . M ill High C'
third place for Wood .Science • 0 e towe~. an:t-
shelf; second place. for saw zozo -.~t place ~or citizenship
bladeho\der' recycling poater;. second place

• Patriek Hightower. Car. for "Food; Friends and Fun"
~ - tlret place for leather- aP.l!1!l'/.au~~,pJ.1Xl~. . .
d"li'fli heflllsta1l; •. . . - •. -', ';. Tre~..~ens, Capi

• C.J. MeTiegue. HondQ - tan - secondplilce Cor Foods for
third place ti>r shooting sports the Future bread and bUtter
poster. pickle..··

• Kizzy Haun, Hondo - . • Dal Frost Corona - first
third J>!ao<: for "This is 4-11" place for leath";""aft; belt.
banner; third place for work· • Die Ontiveros Hondo-book . gQ ,

: Mary Beth Bond,' Carri. "'=.n~ place for leathercraft;
zozo _ third place for mix and exhibIt board.
match clothing shirt and ,..........,FI=---:-,..S..=,.:"'ru=It:-:----,
blouse;8E!COnd place for Braid- M- -.. It"s easy to learn and to live with.
ing ill belts. ....ftIIiJ. There·s no complicated counting.

• Eli, Avila. .Carrizozo - A Ibddoso TnIdH:IoIi And no food Is oIf,.;Umlts.
first place for embroidery lor 25~ Open1na
tablecloth. Fresh produce arriving dallyl ..............0_"0 1997

at 6:DO p.m.
• Annie Greene, Carrizozo. Mesquite-smoked meats Uncoln Cou- Medical Center

- first lace for braiding exbib· cqoked dally! Ru'~N.M. .
itbo:.a.· NEW FALL HOURSI . 1-800-693 .

• Justin Armenta, Capitan Mon.-5at. BBIII-6pm· Sun. 12pm·6pm 7C«# ~ ...
- second place for wood science' Hwy 70 East· Ruidoso Downs To" a'.. l IIfo~

book shelf:, eeeond place for saw ~===~3=7=_=B2=1====~!::.=.=-=........::;:=w=-=-=.=.=-="-==.'~-=~==.=-=:WEIQHTw.0.TCteR8_ _

blade bolder.
• Ashley MIllar, Capitan ~

first place for Creative Living

Victors collect 10 blue ribbons

I have heard about m.agnets helping
people feel better. Do you knoW' where

I can gel Ihem?

1090 Mechem
Uncatn Tower

-
:.1

~ . ,
, . '. ~ ,«'~" 1\ :.

_.. ~_. _._.~---- -_._ .._---_.~_._~~_._. ......__.-----_..:..~.-------~~ ............., ...,_--...-..............._-------~_ .....'--"~,~,_.~~~

"'~:R.Ej).,(}.""~f'o·,..,. 'N:''".' :' ..'.,. ". ,,:{'-;;,''': :", '!'" .
. .

'," " ,'....' - ~.' ',,', .",
,. . - ... , ,'," . .

\

County 4-H'ers win 40 ribbons
at '97 NeW Mexico State Fair

Nlkl<en Is a company fl'Olll Japan lhat makes a variely of prod-
u~ts fot _Ih llIld\'l1Cll!).I'ss. I M\.1lln my ofOre, In Lincoln .

TOWllr, several of lheJi!.rtJl'Illtlellc projIucts such as a varielY of
. sl2eS of magnelsl!ldUd..iJIlllhoseiElll1.1n the shoes whlch
,)lave helpedpepPl/: .wjlll.pain of~ us JY.PeIl. as'hma and
Ollierproblellls In lIeIll1!ltl\lfUlt'llIQi ~I"paln and

· 10 gM! lriJproved eneillY anti 10 geilerlllly l'eIll'l'letillr. I
.' also have a quUI andlllJ:ler d)erma wraps lhal reflecl A
.~~:;t;'~p~~~~~J~~~~~
. . l'6 . . "",./10.,"'&'...-...1 ...-,......_.,

. ;"
o ~ .', Ii' \,

". ;", ".

· Linl!oIn Coun~ -t:.H 1De1ll
bers took 52 indoor exhibits.to
the New Mexico State Fair in
Albuquerque' to compete
against other 4-H'ers from
across the state. Of those, 40
exhibits wori.'first-. second.. or
third-place ribbons.

4-H members placing in
the Competition .were:

• AUdrey Thomae, Hondo
- first place' for "This. is 4-11"
pointed T-shirt.

.. ' •.DIlvid SidwelL Cm:'rizo<o
~ - 'zii:;COO:a·plac8~"fOiii':9biatng.n
,. bridding board.

• Iqan .Gain.es, Carrizozo
second place for Braiding I
braiding board, eeeond place
for~Jding.

• Juatus WJ!son, Carrizozo
- first place. for photography,
still life; third place forpbotog·
raphy, trick photo and eeeond

·place for wildlife poster.
• Opal Greer. Carrizozo 

second place for ""Fun with
Cbi\dren" story box, third place
for eat physiology poster..

• Kayla Roberts, Capitan 
third place for New Mexico Fla
vor recipe box.

• Mary Beth Shivers, Car
riz020 _ first place for dog care
poster.

• Jesse Ortiz. Carrizozo 
second place for Adventures
with Food peanut butter oook·
ies and third place for butter-

-.'.' '"

".,'

<, .,

". <;.
'-"'~,., .

-- .. ."~. '---

White Sanda as a supervisoIy
park ranger, theo moved in 1986
toYoSemite National Park in the
eame~ He eince hee
served at Joebua Tree National
Park, BuoJset Crater National
MonulIlent and Big Bend
National Park in 'lexas. Moat
i'ecent131 Vasquez was at Amis
ted National Recreation Area.

·He repJsces Deonis Di1man
son, director for eight years.

. __ ,oL.l_~_ •
" .

Water honors

':•

fre~~~~f~S~
~ 5eren<fp Orchard f4"

On u.s. 300, 2 mL wc.st of li\coo
, 257-9526 or 653-4666

:.. Wholesale Prices .
iC-~~' Also Jain & Honev .'
! '-'""" .... (Orders IntIV be Iclle<llq) U\Rtli<loso}

ew director at White Sands
~ After an 11-year absence

dhce working at White Sanda

Eational'Monument, Deonis A.
"" will return Oct. 12 as

• suPerintendent. .
t: V_eo joined the National
~ SerVice in 1977 as a coop.
~ education trainee while
~ ,the University of
1exa.s 'at El Paso. where he·
dirned a bachelor'a in biological
•. In 1983, he received his
~anent assignment at
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Scwings Bonk of,New MexicoSierra Blanca Motors
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NORWEST BANKS/

""'@'l

..

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

GARY ,LYDCH
~EftLTY

. -" .

• CA. 1976

Steak 8< Seafood Restaurant

Michelena's
Italian Restaurant

R.D. ANDJOAN DALE
. .

HUBBARD FOUNDATION .

ONE STOP J
. AUTO' .

• ~
RUIDOSO STATE BANK

.eABlEVISIONo .

COM M U N I C AT ION $'.
" ""/1

i" ••..:;
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KAWLIGA'S
Southwest Gifts &< Indian,Artifacts

Custom Orders Wei.,ome
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Daniel Allan. M.D.

. ',I

,SKI APACHE

\.6,050 Office SUA' ,
~\\~& X>~

'W'

EASTERN NEW MEXICO
, ..

UNIVERSITY AT RUIDOSO

FURNITURE

McGary Studios
EXPRESSIONS IN RHONZE

••0-

ca, LLulRller,
, Supply"III~•

...a....Texas-New Mexico
~PowerCompany.

~put all ou" energy !Jaclc intI> I>ur cI>mmunilUt.,
www.tnpe.com

•

Ca6boge~se
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•••••••
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~PrUdentlal.
lJelaEasterREALTORS®· ,· ,· ,• •·. '• •
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DON'T WORRY•••
Be happyll"

WATER .RlOHTS 2,6 ~'ree
·tar sale, For InformatIcn '
call '915-877..477ij or
91&649-5148 -

~

Many.no~

FORR ." t
. ,.,

N""",., WeoldliCsII CIndy., '

Gal}'L~ Rea1Iy_.257-41111

~:::;::UC ;:3528::::::;::
P~c:'R~~

3 bedrooms, 2 run .,.n
cloct, ............ OW. !"l!"lII

Bar, Taped& 11~."'l!i
Upgradccarpet. Two .~

RW Decka.great vie-WI.
ble car detached pna&. 6
ext. walla, R-19 R-38

R-22 floor. 112 acre lot
uDderground utilities. Located

at Rancho Ruidoso valfcy
Bstates off Highway 220. tile_Rd..boIow_
1'hea!er on Uttte Creek;~

Models open dally. .
9:00 am 10 4:00 pm. i .'

CALLCuLVER.RBAJ/I'iI i
OFFIC&ATMODBff~ ~

JlOMBS,. ~. :
LOeAL; ...... 3!.6.;4.742or
IOUfree, 8Q9"190·:~81S.

"!;lvl iE\b e p-.,v.ed=- m·_rl'&lVl1l'°KOLB :rL1~CAtg;~
CENTURY 21 A&psn, Ell

. ,-EstatB . ..- "'-",

. RARE. FIND-3BR ..112
. BATH Alto ..... , 2

FP, .On. ....'. daub .••
rage,. -Fun mamba hltJ.
$1~eoO #81:161640 CALL
DO\AlI ·SmOENS 33fh4848
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real
~,-',

~
257-4011

.NEWST~EWITH·

419 Mochem
Ruidoso. NM _

UKENEWHQMEI
3 or 4 bedrooms, ~ 1/2. baths. Completely fUrnished; big screen

nr, stereo, even the coffee pot stayst Plenty of slorage. BeautIful
vIeWS. $164,500.1#9771294.

CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057.

'NEWLYCONSTAUCTED CEDARH~
Lovely Whtte Mountain area. Three bedroomS, 2 bathe, large gy.
Ing{dlnlng/ldtChen with fireplace, Qhannlng vtews from IllIge den,

decks and master suite. Musl seel $199,900. tI9TI0718.
CALL PEGGY JORDAN at ,251-9057.

INNSBROOK TOWNHOME
Vacation paradise with swimming pool, tennis COl81B, golf
course. Fully furnished, 2/2 end unit. New carpet & paint.

ABfrigerated air, Iot8 of storage. $115.DOD. #9771300.
CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257..g()57.

FULLY FURNISHED
Cute 2 bedroom, 2 bath chalet located at 122 Brentwood Drive In

Alto Village. Easy access. Full golf membership. $135,0(10.
119771540.

CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER at 336-4248.

Bl!J!P~
REAL ESTATE

•

GfiRYLY"CH
REALTY

WE'Vi ',JUST l;ISTEQ·;mg DEGREE VIEWS'
You name ,it. you can see it: Sierra Blancal
Capitan Gapl Nogal Peakl Rose Mtn.f This 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath ranch style home com~
with barns. stalls and a workshop. Nicely land~
.scaped. To'o muoh to mantlenl Call for details.
Only $90,0001 .

CUTE. CUTE. CIJ"I;E! This remodeled 2 bed
room, 1 3/4 has .charm and character:1 Family
room/den •. llvlng. room. fireplace and dining
area. Satellite dish ·and components.- Some
'knotty pinel Only $52,5001 Let the fantastic fM, plaJ! of this 3 bedroom.
R-EbUCED $50,000" ~ CQMMEflCIAL "2 -1!2,'bath taka .your breathawayl Great
Wonderful river trontage· & park-like setting with ·SlerreBlEm.ca aod.a Valley view. Covered
many amenhies are just a few of the terrific fea- decks. fJ:ent and back. Pick your carpet.
tures that this property offers,· Many possibill- ~.=--=.""",-:-:=-=--:::~,=,,-:::-:::=- .....

L ' I G d I I I 0 I GIllY M. Lynch. Broke.., OR..; RtJII:33~l52ties! Ivrngquarters . 00 ocat on n y ClndVK.: Lynch, A~BGclate,GAIl R1II!8: 338 tZU
$139,5001:, .' PhylliS BOVII, Assocllde. GiRl; ....: 258 5821

Lynne M-dovnI, A.so.-e; R_l 2&7~S4
"Making N,BW Friends While Keeping the Oid" Kim Beugh, Ae8Octate; R_: 267~l5287

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso • 257·9057' 1-800-858-1778 101 High Mesa Driv•• Alto • 336-4248 • 1-ll00·8WNI8OlI

Visit us on-line at http://naldoso.net/c21/- E-mail usat:homes@zI4Inet.com ,
"AvenlgII A HOIlIII A Mlnule" n1P_lU.. IInrIIlIII b.... upan AI ham.. bought Ill' IIOld Ihnlllllb CENTURY 2'~ dwtng 'i1lll4. O1.$96OUnl\llJ' 2' RitBI ElIUde
Oo;jKiiidlDo.AIlBnd no tradlnwka of CenluIY 21 Reid E*Ill CoIpondIon. EqUIII HDU8Ing oppgrtUrl/ly. EACH 0Ft"IC£ 18 INDI!f>ENDENTLV 'bWNED AND OPliAATED.

HUGE PRICE REDUCTIONUI .
Locatec:lln Alia, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has 3-car

garage, nice deckS, fireplace. light & bright spilt-bedroom floor
plan, fUlt-golf membership, and so much more. Now $199,995.

mJ171141.
CALl. HELEN ALLARD at 257-9057.

EXCEPTIONAL VIEWS
Of Slerra,Blanca and valley from thi8 custom built, 3 bdtm.. 2

bath home. Vaulted ceilings, nloe windows. spaclous den, new
roof. BaIeIllte system. $149,000. ($179,OOD fUrniShed.) saliBI" Is

'l1oensed NM RE agent. 119661077. '
CALl BARRY MORGAN 81257·9057.

FANTASTIC RNER PRONTAOEI
Huge 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with chSJlTling knottv pine interior,

easy access, carport and grea1 covered deck for s1tilng and Os
1enlng 10 the river run. $259,000. NG681763.

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 396-4248.
UVE AND OPERATE BUSINESS ON SlTEi

Great home/buslness location, or good rental. 3 bdnTl., 2 bath
wllh attached garage. Located on 210ts (approx. 1/2 acre total) 
plenty of roomfor future expansion. HighWay 1rOntage. $93.500.

#9770391.
CALL JOAISE HENRY at 257-9057.

.CO(JJlJTRy·p..L~GAfJ!CE
12.44 Acres WIth'f8i;lced" ~sture. barn,' pC;II,d, stream,

orch8rd and morel-Four bf;Jdr'Oom, 3 bath; newer
. .,' horns. z.ca" .

garage, VRM1S
$25O.0~10,OOO,

Kathy OSborne
PrudenUaJ Lela
Easter ~Itors'

267·73111
.B09-$3~7

'."
0'.,

',)

'--~ .
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...•

26; Farm Equipment
-'27. Feed & Grains
28. ·Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Qoods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods

,36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wan1ed
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48, Announcements
49. Personals

DEADLINES

•.
.,,; 'co,_.>'·.

','Cla.~'~:',

Facts
(505) 257-4001

1-800-857·0955
FAX (505) 257-7053

Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

.
CORRECTION POLICY

CLASSIFICATIONS

. 37¢ per word 14 word minimu,ID
.Pre-paid discounts available,

, ,

Classified display: $6.63Qn incb. ,.
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$35 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

Classifieds
5:00 p.m. Monday 'Cor Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednj!sday for Friday

Dmplay Ad,i .,
Noon Mo~day for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Lepls
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale

. 4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for ~ale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
1:3. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale .-
22. Motorcycles for 'Sale
23. Auto Parts'
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers

'. ~...
.

. ,.

r
"

,.

As always...Please check your advertisement for errors.. Claims
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
of the first'publication date.

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon requeSt. but without refund~
in consideration of the reduced rate.

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typOgr~hica1

t' errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next
.L issue.
r;: PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real estate 3dvertising in this
i;: newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1.968
~" which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or
i discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap. famU
i, ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make' may such
~J> preference, limitation of discriminatidn;" This tld\4sPl¥Per will not
, knowingly accept any advertising fOr real estale ..,6ich· is in vio
l! Iation of the law. Our readers ere hereby informed that all
~ dwellings advertised in this newspaper ere aval1able on,an eci.1Jal

opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, CaU:RtJp 1611
tree at 1·800-1124-8590. For the WashiogtOn, bC,atea'please oaII
HUD at 426~3500. The toU-free telepbone number is 1"sOO-543-
8294. . -,

,..

"
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10 Condo$ forRallt

2 BEDROOM 14X70 'FUR
NISHED, watsr paid. natural
gas, cablevlelon available.
HUD welcomed. Easy
access. River Park, near -y
378-4498

.,

9 Mobiles for Rent

RENTALS AVAILABLE
2674212 OR 257..e3:16

CIMMA,RON CONDQS effi
ciency apts•. available. '$3001'
Mo. C8118fter~. 378-4376.

$27U/MO STUDIO EFFI
CIENCY. Furnished, utlilly
bills paid. MIdtown. Clsan
and COzy. 258-5877 .

ONE BEDROO~l_FU"~
NlSHED .APARTIII:J'u. 1JlI11·
Des . paid. Cow"$dparklng,
single, person or couDle. NO
pels. $375/MO S78~1cma. .
FURNISHED APARTMENT
One bedroom. We. pay
a1acfrio and you pay gas.
$325 month. 257-4856.

ON RIVER: 2BE~I'
1 1/2' BATH unfUmlSnsd.
AVailable end October. New
pain! _ c....at Squ.....
cleanl Park Dke grol,Inds.
water. garbaoa paid $500.
No pats. 1 yeP!!l' 'lease. CBlI
C8roI257-4700

CLEAN . 6 CUTen One
bedroom apartments ffom
smEdI .to large. Unfumtehed _..
~pllancee. '~ ~~~ . 'P
baslc utllltlel!i pal-d~'
$425-$600 per monfli;,:One" .;::
month's deposn regUIN~. ~:
Call 257~3185. Le'ave .•
message

,NICE FURNISHED 1
BEDROOM apartmsnt BIIs
paid for dne person. No pets.
$4OD month. 258-5751

VERY ""ICE SMALL Aiii:-f
or 2 people. covered deck,a. rooyns.• plus ldIchenstte.
QuIlB Nee & clean, 'good Fe
f8rencee requlred, good park-

. ~, Utilities paid $425/Mo.
NO pels 258-3934 ..
FURNISHED 1 .. 2BDRM.
APl'S. b11lslcable p81d. No
pels. CBII 258-3111. '

.'-". "
,

HOMES FOI\ RENT.
-RustIc Ruidoso Cabin, 2
bedroom, I bath, $475 mo.
+ utilities" Crcdih:heck
requited. CaU Marcia
Guynes at 257-7786, TaU
pines Reitlty.
.Pour bedroom. 2 1/2 batb,
double car ganige. $1000
Il1O. + utiUdes. Credit
check required. Call

.Johnny Mobley at 257
7786..Tall Pines Realty.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BAni
~~, All bills' paid.

111-113 WINGFIELD Un
furnished 20r EDRM, 1BA.
$676 +tltlllles. CsII Cindy.
~._.257""f1

3 BEDROOM, 2 BA11!r: un
fumlstled. fIiepIIlCS; I:lioulh
side of CrlIe. se;OOlMordt1
plus utllltlee. 2S7~7911,
267-6218. .

NEWLY REfJlODELED
Charming, li!:BDRM/2SA.
Great 1000000on. New kitchen,
new bath, furnace. paint. etc.
18501M0. pius utllltiss.
Lea8e and DaposlLNo psts.
505-521-4057•.

. '-sxCEUEt#-w
OF SIERRA BLANCA--

.Small cabin. perleel tor -one
person. OUTDOOR PETS
OK. $380 per month plus de
POilU tuJd elaetrtc. Available
October, 2. 257~6181,

257-1434 .

130 LEON FARRAR
~DRMI1314BA unfumillhed
hOu~ On flJBTket, month~to
month. AvallabkJ August 31"
ISOO/Mo. +ulilities. Call
Clndv ..... ~l'fIcI1_,_.
257-4b11. LIe.~.

CREE; FORNISHED 3
BEDRO'OIl,2 bath,
firePlace, garage $850. IJlIII
ijB&.~aposL257~

NEW LODGE HOME IN
Up... _ ~ ""-.n. 3
bath, 3 liVIng areas. 805 FItst
'St. $1;200.01) 257·2576'

2 sifuROOM, '2 B4lli. 1260
sq.... .washer, dryer, dish-.

'washtr. cleck. LOcated by
river. ,Gateway area•
2&7-7188

· 7 HDuaaa for flellt

'iIlI~~,e $ .:.~ •. '
WfiSri·b p.,; ,

· t..~~l ,.. 8 ~~lS'forr~~ ,
AI .·N...H.a",.. :1"..... !!!';p'~P~f~ "ARG~
~~~~&e:fW~j.;rn '0.: '~~Iia~':~
9i5%'"IA'tAPli~';':'ii'&iei- No furnr{thEJd. W....Ul_h. .8"~.
&uIQ. Down'. .. ..- '_'Jlllll1. 85+••lll!. .
~ we can' I·CaII now NavlLY ReMOPELED com~
for "details. 1" ..,...84 merclally zoned 4-pJex. ideal

Bw:dlo space, offloee,
weekend, getaway. Eas)'
......,. pl.... or' _0. '.
basic utiOUes pa,rd
$4OD-$6D01Mo., 1 mDl'llti de- '~:
posit reqtJlred.l. tnfumlshedWIoPP!10n0e.. .., _aatlo.
and ShQWJng 2574165 IeBV8 "'-,....- .
,LARGE" ,FURNISH-=D. ONE
BeDROOM onabalh~ $435
month plus deposlt, lease

lti
..•

fBrencea. No pets. UUJ es
bOis PJlI:d. ~-ea44 . ,

STUDIO APARTMENT UN
FURNI.,ED All bills paid.
~o pelfll. 257·7.555. . . '

3 BEDROOM, :I BATH
DUPLEX On. the river.
'R~. WID, $6OO.0D
pIUS utBltles. 257-2875 .,....RGE 1BI!DROOM FUR- '.
NISIiED apartment wI
flre~lace. Sunpclrch"small
yard. $325/Mo plus deposit.
f;~r paid. Limit two
pljolJl8. 378-4861

," "".

NiCE LARGE FURNISHED
2bednxnn,1bll~ $5O~o

·~:'l:''':~=,~a'd.
~=:::::;;==;;;;==:..: NEWl.Y .P/UNTED. ","",0'

lIonEdly nice, newer 2BDRM
hou98, convenfsnt loI:l'atlon.
carport a sIol1lQ8 $55OJMo.
D1us utilities, 18Bll8 a. deposL
CalI.j-S05-521-4057 '

. BEST BARGAIN
AVAILABLE

,
4 HoIJS8S for Sale

MOBILE HOlliE LOT 'IN
GOOD, area. ·Muet sell
~6tlSO.OO. Jennie man
1~Jg.~',aJ58-68 s
Mobllol.olll a Acie_
CBPftan - $l>,ooo up

OWner FInance .
HolidaY Re!dlY1301 Mechem

25Ilo333O·

·SUNNY· SUNNY 'SLOPE
SUBDIVISION lot. v~
bUildable wIIh IBrgtt .Vt8tii
views. $24,900. Jennie
Dorgan REIMAX 258-5883,
1-88B-666-1349 .

. .1"1 I!.tl..
=~~ :'O~RaC~~Ii.=
vIewS of sierra Blanca. Phla
a 2OX2O WOtkehoP, plU8 a
1/4 8l;I'EI mobile liorila 101.
plue a 2 bedruom, 2ba01
iI.rllng mobile· home.
$98.000 JennJe Do~n
Ae/MAX 2~8~6833p
1-888-658-1349

100 Mountain Trail

ENJOY COUNtRY CLUB LIVING
IN A TRAI\IQUIL SETTING

AT
212 EI camino, Alto

Beautiful.N$w Quality Home with
Custom Features on 1 ACre Wooded

Secluded Dc;>uble Lot
02850 sq. ft. o3BDRI3BA

"41. Msl'. Suite oStudy 0' Addl. BDR

03 Decks (1 coveted) oHlJlle F.emIIyIGameB Rm
-spacloUs'LRlDR -Custom:Kltchen ,~.

-Attached Dbl 'Garage, -Energy 'Efficleot ; ')

820 Colorado
vlEYiB OF SIERRA BLANCA
from Ihls· gOl1lleou. cedar d_

, bouse. 3/4 eore. hor... are
B11owec1. 3 bed.oom. 1.& bath, tint
place. kn8 oi SJll":8. aght and tntgM.........

EASY 'UviNGI _ 2'bedroom, 1

bath, Ckl8e 10 everything, CIlrparL r--------:
remol:IBIed. 'Great·for fbSI t1mBnI or
old~'-.ooa. .
33:J White ML Mead_

...

CONTRACTORI
INVESTORS

Must .811 quickly 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Easy fixer upper at
$49.00 per sq.ft. OIher
proPli'ltY In area sold for
S86-$BS sq.ft. CBlI· Scott Rum ~,~~
336-4361 or 336-4317 ' Make a OSO .·IUpo.~ Ia~

DEAD COSTII SBuaUon reasonable offer.' Ioc. T"'~~
forces SBIe of brand new Re I H II"

. ti50D sq' ft aI2 doublewlde. Owner Financing ota 0 Ine
110 Sarah Lane C:~=ceu.:~~n 220 Del Norte Call 24 bours, a day for a list of our current

aUAlJT'tONCRe1!MEADOWB- seCluded cul-de-sac. Near long-term rentals available.
340D sq. fL. 3 bBdroDm, 3 baIh. one well. eJqJan8Ive decks, 2 car THE PERFEC:I' CIfAWAY CABIN -,quiet Sunny Sl~ I will help with Holiday Realty Leave a message for Kerri for addItional

garage. disabled friendly, $235,000. ..... fiver.....welIdng dIBlInoe, 2111d- Jlnanclng. SSB-4959

roam. t bIIIlh" fnte.-ilngfNll*e,. \IfwIIIaf LOVELY HOM E 2,500. ~iiii';2~S~8-~3;3~3~0~~~~in~fO~rm~~ali~·o~n~.2;5;7;-;9;603;;I'I4Ut.C~.'~3~=~95~~~~~~
~;:~=;:::::;:::;;:;:~~ca~.I~I~'/:e~n:n:le~fo~r~Rtle~~ld~en~U:8:I:tco=m::m::erc::I:8:1:R:8:n:C:h:e8::.:.....=:.....=::...=.:-=....=...=.==~ SQ.FT. large 3 bedroom, 2bath, 2 car garage with 3 :I BEDROOM MOBILE

."'.. and ..., !n>ntag.. GORGEOUS 1998 HoMe. 1 bOIh. B muas .aal

OSEPH A. ZAGONE Large bam and workshOp.. of racetrack. $350.00 per
... Awn. ., ..... '00. pip. """"Is. '..II "'as 4 BEDROOMSl2 BATHS month. 378'1047

Mum-MllllonDoIIElrProducer ''''till''"- ~S=8~S.A11,J:= ROCKY·MT•.MOBILE HOME
PIctUre of SUccess ~ ...~_ ..._ 608-378-4157 owner/Agent. Huge Dving roOIll, Country· PARK MobBe homes for tent

H.-I 01 III ~ ..... CT. .....- .,.eSC.' Kitche~Fullyloaded' (1) 3 b.d...... (5) 2 b.dmomu.. er e .ear BEAunRlL MOUNTAIN a.----' • available September 1sl.
LmdImeAre.....Td..... ....._ _I. -.41"+ """ ~ "sOpMEE_2pBOcU8CI·ft.V1·1E8CWI",,· Includes deli.·very&·setup. C1ean.affon:lable.378-B068•

... .,.., 0-.•."..... ",.,. __ 17.c.w:r as 0.1,,", LAR .....- X8 RIDGEMONT
,.-"RIIlDOSO_ ."..... 'AIlhR.IIs.(1.m'........m ONL;Y $29,100. ~. 14 ..
.....

e__... _ 1505-682-1442 MOBILE HOME Stove., re-
. .~.. -- nco ALTo. BRANP NEW BmOtJ.......O , roch frlgerator, water fumlShed.

CENTURY., 10K DOWN,. OWNER CALL NOW for free bores... ....... .as and _,••",,11·
Aepon _ ~~,NOOGO CARRY. 314 M ....... 312 505.299-6360 or 1-800-374-6360 "Ie. RIV., Pad< n.... "Y"

1-f1Oo.6S8-2713 with tIJ'8pIaoe. Tall 'PInes. 378-4498.
#97-71628 :'~~lJMt:~~:~ TRAVEL TRAILER SELF

> ='::. CAlL JOSEPH A.ZAaoNE;i' Molly Wljlber 449-1356 ..._- ~~=~~C: .:
.,_,,;.._,;-""'1_.....:t:;l!I~·;I.b;'...;.~4~2Ilo3;;:.~801;::.._...;.._·_· _._'~......__.__.,::;========.. ~=-&:.~.'::: .••. B_' NEW 1997 PALM HARBOR .,..... B m'Dos _lor ..... . G SALE track. 378-1047.

\IIIClND .,FUL PRICE UNDER2"!' 'CoNDo WITH SIERRA RED TA .LOCNtION BLANCAVliIW on QpI-de-8ac. MANUFAc;ruaB HO:ME
. '."" " ;' APPRAISAL P1nffib'lllIJ,. Nl'I'IlshOd. ~2.':J!&l 25 homes ready for immediate occupancy! IN RUIDOSO DOWNS.
$3~.OOO,· $149500' ••, • WhIte ~n- ~••~A<'TICS "~'GSI . 3BDR, .~.
~.~ .' ta n E'st"atU.... onIYr.t'LL.... J.~ I'I.VU" ~

., .~,~1u.,u, #9171087 $77,700.00. (505), 258-46~3 ,100 FRlEDBNBLOOM'IN
. , ., ¢AU. • Down payments as low as $5001 RlVERCOVB.SPAcEH'6.

·JOS~.PIiA.ZAGON~ JOSEP~~ R!~R~~.'" Call now fur bes.t selection and prJ·ce. SELL OR RENT.
, at~7 at420-3807 $81 tEliJl'......18hlid CALL 91l1'? 9246

~,,'0. _.':!'. 1-800-720-1004.
vao $f, -I..' ONE 2 bedrottm " ONE 3

LIGHT &llRlliHT. . LIMITED TIME SPECIAL BUYlbedroom tn.btl. rm ren!.

2yea'd~Wa~iRI'1lI$ Huge 5 bedroDJD, 3 barb PalmHBrbor fot ~';:'~~i37~·:":.':::':':':
. .:itiJf.ll~,,£.r)J::.r~/'i ,only $379 per month. 10% APR 360 mo~, some utilities. ··I'>ep./rof.
, JoSiPH-Aj:,~Jk:""~ :tO~ down. reqoired.· N(j pets. 258-'

'I~'i .... .1!OOS:zstl.4000.
• . "', ';"';'1i!~ ,.," f'" "',' ",!'. Pablt mu-bor Red 'Thg'

T\'I(()~.1 " '. CLEARANCE SALEl
! uridEi.~~litlil'ilJ,s:·· " UMlTt!D TIME ONLYI

$fQI!Al~·;£· (JOM $500t!~ "nALL Singlewldes
j . .1II!"t.'ti4'ifl'li'. ". ~. . ....~ $1,(lllO-DOWD:anALL Doublew~l!eli, .
tJ~~~llH~~.'~' f!t".- .. rIG: _0 c8nl'or-ap»oiritillll'ilt t.llOO.12tlt104·
: ..•. \ ~01" .' ': ..~ .., ~! .... "... QUI ",..""._ ............~.~......, ....'...DL..WOOiiOjii6S0....__--....,..."., .... ... .....p. lllllrlil""'llI$1'iiif· ....

~'\"~:.;;\ ....;;{:\(~;-:({ '.'X~'';\4;W''~;1'1W;.,';:j'~;~",:o;t;~~;:~ih~~'~i~t~~*,~;.i~fi;~A-·~iKito:) c, • '-', • ~~;.;;f;~;:/~~'>,,"" .','.', .,~,".-,{ ~.~".... __~)O,...,\.~~_'f_"'~" _"'./:"O'"•.~_..--..~~,' ._" . .-,~".,', " '•.••

FOR SALE BY OWNER
DuDlex o'nth& river. One slda
17G1BQ.ft. One side. 1535 .
sq.ft. 'S bedroom, 2 bath
ellQh. Two8lary. $185.000.
=x7A'Rol~~ment only

AVAILABLE JANUARY.
CUSTOM ·BUJI-T 3 b~rOc.!ml
2 bath 2~!~. L.OCa18Q

In~W~"ll!riiel'lr~..~:
=~tl'-APRtP.xrmateIY

20 ,\sq.ft. COVered dacfcil_ .... ,_In•. N••""
new. 205 Jack l.1ttIe DrMi.._.,-_-:::::-__..;.._..;..=.=-~.-:- ---;::-_.,-__.,--:=_:::,::,""-::-----.,--.,. '173,6QO Cal' M..,ican Con-

Jennie Dorgan kno.ws-Ruidoso ::on;;'~~UNTAIN
ESTATES .......b."'..... 2

Top Producing 215 -nmbe"rUne, large bBdroorri,'1l. bath, lots or
IlvJiig III'etJ and many exIra8

R.eMax "-01 In -Ulls·14JOOSF home. All 'on
~.... 'QJle level wilh 2 car attached

R-~ R'd 1994-1no5-1~ ....... """. bv 217 Jack·
CJ'..ax- W 080· '7~ 77'1 UIIIeDr.'andcalfforappOTnt-

O 8570 ment to see: 258-4386.1-80 ·657- $123.....

1-888-556-1349 psger
-336-4978 home' RUlDOIO'aANEST-MDII1IIIkIwlewt.orn..

""-' of Sltrl'a GIenoa rrom ll'Itry roam, 3
b8dNlom. UIIdI,~"""I\IllI_
dIrMIr dIcorIled, prlvabI~.t1UOO.

'1:;',

" .
"

. ..._-..,,-_ .... .., -........... ~ ,.'~'.
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Ma. 1lT1Cl'l" ,
Home_

Remodels II Additions
. Garages" Decks'
Rooftn",. _!'"" ....._.... /

,.
GARDEN BREEN.., +
SUPI!RCU!AN

POWERWASi·... ·rem0YB8 SliIilCk. rJI mlJdew
Da_'::'£I, IOU; ..

yardwOik, DUtir ,hti\illlig
J 25r4172

8ALRS NEEDED

WALo-MART
SUPBR CI!NTE!FI

RUIDOSO DOWNS,
NI;WMEXICO

Now hlrtna for the follow-
Ing posllfons: cashiers.
grocery l[ItockSrs. _produce
Clerk, bakery pCSfllon and
dell dlHk. Inquire at New
Stoi's

ACCEPTIr,lG APPLICA
TIONS For mature. depend
able people.- CIrcIB J- 1826
S'-rIh
STEVENS TRANSPORT e

OTR TRUCK ddvem wantBcll
Experienced or non
experienced - Ftss tralnlrig
and 1st year Income $SDK
888--288-&17 EOE

.
- .'~

.~
~ ,

WANTEDI
1000 New OwItament.

. No :2irlel'lce Necenary,Phone '11catIone Weklori1e.
we aI80 CmdIt starter~
securllv Finance
14110 Suddilrth " Sun. A

267_

LOOKING FOR
EXCER-CYCLE

"SCHWINN"
CALL 258-4054

--~~~--

SchlrcITsky's Deli

SALES REP NEEDED
$80,OOO+a year. Forbes
ranks us Of fn our I~
Faxreswne to Dave KozIOl
e 506-e99~7'42 or call
1~80CHI87-G488.

WANTED: COOKS ADpIy In
person at Pizza Hut on
Mechem Ell 1 :3OPM

38 HElp Wanted

DISHWASHERS
SERVERS &COOKS

.;m;EDEP ..~W·i~'pe,... ._ • .. ,Iillof111-5 (llII.

=~r:t:~..
-"'.

• :: f

4",' '. ".

DRIVERS-FLATBED 4«
STATE OTR Assigned New
conventlonals, compeQtlve
Pay; benefits! $1,000. Sign
on . bonus; Rider Program
Flexible Time. Off. call
R,oBdrunner 1'rUCkJng
1~eOO~876-7784

WOL"FFT'ANMINO BEDS NEEDED·: VERY OC- wANTED: DRIVERS ~
. T., at Jloma. Buy DIRECT CASIONAL lIEU' In Idee In, PliI'lIIOII at PJzza· Hut on .
and .SAVEI Commercial/ ·bO~U8.Come byaEl1() SUd;~ SUdderth at 1:aOPM· ';
home' units Iram $1119. Low ~:vrt.t'1~nesdaY Ihtu SUn~ DRIVERB-DTiI -nUN WJI'H
,nl~~te.FREE . THE aEST· e'-N.DNc~ot '. talc'-g' call today . -,
1~ " 1310 . " APPREN1ICE WANTl!~WB BONUS·. Qreatbenems-"

F R 1:.£. $ P E C I A LIN_ ~::p1, l:uc:ec.:.:°=:::n~ '~,::.2SJ:.:oJ:~=r
TRODUCTO'RY OFFER: t10esln tile t8p$1r of el8Olft)n~ OaU-·Dantne or QIIIs., EOE '"
how to avoid pn;lbate, save at- (cs equipment No ..rt- 1-BOO-"127-4374 . "
=BY.'sH.'"",·.e,:. Prote..mCm'.rYOUU~ ence n~ded"'HSdlploma1'8.-. NOW A CC E P TI .. G
b~ 541 KJsdt~geRol!ld. ~ul~1'IRe::a:'k~~ APPUCAnoNS for cooks,
6 a n ·M arc 0 B , C A 1-800-3~B27 cal't'gNJ and rela1ed positions
92069-6147 .' at SOnIQ DrIvEI"n. ~-

AVON tolD door to door· trons In person only tram
necessa",. Eam to &0%. ~11 8-11 a.m•. at 102 Sudderth.
at~. MLM & EOE.
benetlts available. Oreat· ==;:::;,:=,."~..,,,~....,.,==
moneymaking opportunity. BRUNI!LL"S INC NEEDS
Independent Representative PART TI",.E womens sales
1-800·627·28£18. ,p8l'8On12 to 4d~a week: In..

quits a Brunell'e,' .

We hElM ,F100{ 9afBs,
Burglar & Fire Rsslstant

Safee In stock

COMPUTER 4881. MINI
TOWER with monitor CD
ROM. SOWld, Win 3.1. wanl
~r, games an me".
..... Plflll'" $100. ConlI...
~ saO. 2680-9127

eECllINNINCll
'WATERCOLOR CLASSES
$10.00 268-4278, Ask for
Betty Metoyer

ARB YOUR
VAWABLES SAFE?

35 Sporting Goods

FOR· SALE: WELDINO
EQUIPMENT' ."MILL~R"
Supsr-32P vonatle sensing
wire feeder. -t.Illler" BcJIj:.
cat-2li!:!5G+, small CClCV,
ACIDC 8,000 watt welder
D,merator, $4,000. Call
~160 .

FACTORY LlQUIDATIONI
canceled & fall doeeOUl
buildings. 26x24, 3OX40,
40x64 j 45x80, 60x100,
6Ox260. Free deflvery, flnano
Ing available. Huge saVlngsl
21) yr. Warra!,ty.
1-800-482-7930

APPLESePICK YOUR OWN

DeDclous, all na1uralL
no sprayS or chsmlCBJ8.

$1DJbuehel
Apple Valley Ranch

Nogal, NM, Look for signs.
Gall 606-364-2635 fOr

more InfOmudIon

RECOLLECTIONS
Antiques. CoUeoeIBB
V1~& Antique

Fumlshlngs
Fine China a CryEltaI

Depteeeion & CamlVal Glasa
147H~.70

RuldOao· At ......y.
378-11182

34 Arts

TIRED OF CREDITORS?
Free dsbt consolidation. App.
WlssMCes. f-801).755-1740.

AUTUMN a CHRISTMAS
WREATHSa

CENTERPIECES
"JACQUE'S GARDEN

GALLERY"
Siena Mal

721 Mechem

PROPANE GAS TANK 83
gallons. for truck 648·2457

SSBAD CREDIT? Over due
bOIs? You 'can iCOnSOlldabf
your' blllsl Have one low
inonIhly payment! Same day
approv8l aVailablal CBII noWl
1:.eoO-366-96Et8 Ext. 489 . ,

FOR SALE: WELDER
"UNCOLN 225'" on 1rBIIBI.
Good condition $750.00
378-4457 ,

sPA>lISH FURilIi'liFtii
MOVING';" ~UST·$ELL
hand craft8d. hand ·carVed
dining room set $2,850.00
UvllJ9 room Bst $1 ,685.00,
BediOam . eet (kln~aE· ze)
$2;868.00, T~ aUaI -.ra~.
oppo,",OItY, hiInd c, . by
George Sandoval Of AItJIj.
querque.3~2413

2VANGARDVENT~EEp~
..... gas h_.. wltl1 ran.
Used $250 each. Originally
$400. 25703868 '

38 Mls""lIanBOUS

A urn.e T~LC. Crafter's
Mall, lZ810 Sudderth, (nsxt to
Schlol:lill:<Y'8 Dell) aO local
oraft.arll8ls . _. .. ..

·unUri BUILDlNG·6I'«I0"·
with .window, woricbench,
light and elB:Ctrlc ·ouUe,.
Almost newl· WIlling to
transport. $795. 268-41801-

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 23£1
Sunnyslope. OCtober 3,4,5,
8-? Dishes, Toys, fumlture,
variety of clothing. Lots of
",so.

HUGE BLOWOUT
YARD SALE

f 08 Ike W1nafleld
Fr1ISat BAfiJ!·?

Lots of clothes, toys,
fumltUre mtsc.

2 FAMILY MOVINO SALE
SAT only. 106 Barcus 8 to 4
Furniture, decorator drapes &
rods, toole, treaaures.
blankets, 'sheets, camping
Items. etc.

31 Houaehold

PI NINO TABLE WIG
CHAIRS by Drexel H,l1tage.
oak and Burrowed Wood
46"X7S- +3 leals. Must He
to appreOlate

e
$1800

268-4184.

OARAGE SALE: FRIISAT
BAM-? 210 Buckner•. FurnI
ture, mise, clothes.

GARAGE SALE: RAIN OR
SHINE FI1. & Sal 8:00-6:00.
Alto ,Cour11ry Club. 1st I1ght
(Brentwood) thenlDi left sfde
road. '''LOTS" of gll1s clothes
£I to 14. Adult clothes, "fuml
ture, recllnetB, new large In
sulated windows. NeW J.B'.
Player guitar:' full canopy
bed. Deer Rm.!~ tooJs. "TOO
MANY ITEMS IU MENTION"

YARD SALE 141 PORA
DRIVI! Fl1day 8:30 to 3:30. 3
lavynmowers, old ~hg ma
chine, other Items too many
to mention•.

MOVING SALE: 201 SUNNY
SLOPE Furniture,. clothing,
bedding, dishes, misc.

,Friday, SabJrday.·BAM-?

FOR SALE: PAI'NT
SHETLAND PONY
8, yeare old, neutered.
$600.00 OBO. also ShItz
Tzu, 6· months, ne1lte,.d
$300.000BQ. Call 653040d'7
In Ban PaIriclo.

SATURDAY. 'AM.o2PM. 311
MIDIRON. (Alto Country
Club) Misc. Items. freezer,
skies, knlck-kneee, play pen.

DECK SALE: FRIDAY
ONLY 9-6. Multi Family

C1Qthu, toys, houslihald.
"Lots of Stuft"1

A.K.C, CtaNESE SHAll-PEl
PUPP!~~,--· Parents are
SHowooeS, """'Ill .......
anteed. Will deliver. Call for
i:ie~1I8. (605) 384-5350

30 Vard Salea

28 Pmduce & Plants

YOU PICK' ALJ;. ORGANIC
'APP~S. WIne8Bps, doUble
tsds &. goJden dellclol,l,s,
THURSDAYS .THRU SUN
DAYS, S." 25th thnJ OCt

. 28th. BRING OWN CON
TAINER. Spring Ranch. mBe
marker 106 HWV 380 be
tween Un'colnand Hondo.

211 PlltS & Supplle.

'.FRI;E ,TO GOOD HOME
BeautiM black female Lab, 2
years, shOlS, spaded, house
trained. 396-1729 LEAVE
MESSAGE '

ESTATE SALE
. 1996 HONDA
ACCORD EX

power windows/doors
sun root .

tBpepiayBr·
8,200 miles

$17,500
call Jean or Connie
Ruidoso State B""k

257-4043

22 Motorcycles

25 Llve8tClllk

2 PLACE MOTORCYCLE
TRAILER. $250 257=6006 .

24 Rvrrravel

"CASITA"
UghlWelaht,a11 flberillB8s,

SJC hYel tralkri,
............. Buy F""""Y

Direct. Free UL
. 1·800-442-9986

MUST SELL 1897 29 FOOT
TERRY TraIler. Has every
opdonavanablel will consider
sfnaIar trailer In trade. can
bee seen at -SAFE: HAVEN
RV PARK"'. 1-8Cl0-977-1S25.

1984 HOuDAY RAMBLER
A1umMte travel ·tralie!L 32 ft,
__ condlUon. $"'00, OBO
Call Bany ?l'i7-2300
1894 '34' BOUNDER j

excenent oondltlor'l,
beautllOlty i!.decorated,
240000 miles, ,800'
See a1 Slon '. ~ma .

·CAPITAN oW l.oTs
I'OR REm-S'2$. .........Iy
plus eleddc. NICE AREA

; . '86/1003191'

1994 Dodge IIaJJI 250 Van,
designer model, CRIise. tilt,
aula lock w/powcr win
dows., aceprdlan shades, 4
new Iires, 4 C8piains chairs,
large back couch, 'A/C,
amIfm cassette, fronllbac::k
with earphones, 'IV console.
TV included w/remole.
SilVer/gray cxIerim, soft
gray inlerior, like 1tQW.

"Unbelievable com.fort and
gas rpiJeage.. Must secl Call
257-6839.

1983 FORD CONVERSION
VAH Very nice,. ·roll·back bedl
couch. Plush Inte110r, TV·
$11,000. 364-3197

1994 CHEW EXTENDED
CAB•..4X4 Silverado
Paclcags. Alloy Wheel~, many'
other eJdras.· very, clean.
$15,000. $36-7087 evenlngs~

1..8 CHEVROLET PICKUP
V-8, '4 speed, $325"0 •.
257-6008 .. '.

20 Truck8f4X4'a

1987 TOYOTA A4X4·
TRUCK 4cytlnder. Runs
gT'8a1. $5,600 378-4369 ..

-83 FQRD F150 6 evl., air,
radio, heatsr. GoOd Condl
tlon.135K, $1.200. Call
SS64990

APPROX. 400 !!HI." 1302 .
Sudderth, plU8h Interior
$4QOJMo. 257-5800

R8al~ 257~4011.

,=1~7

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCAlION
1188 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

Restaurant/Re~il
4X4 Power wlhclows,

doors. air, cruIs& contrOl,
Plenty ofparking, lots of 1u0fl:. raCk elc. eest
declting & walk-:in·traffic. r 378-8100·

(505) Z58-3817 21 Van. for Sale

.. ERG'
. ll51~!lIlI;f. .', ;.

;LIl~~~;';;; " ~~R\l~4"1".~'
FOR LEAS1!: .50 '!!t-. _. .. ,

:=rabl-:ra;~I9~'.rae::'=. ~b FEtnYA cALL
welcome. Owen Ruesell; _:l........ .. RU ..
Real Estate Broker. t_ruRD'TAU B WITH
505I257~6341. ,~7=6 'mllee, $~9.Q&.

FUR,..I S'" E P P R a· ""EO BTOR.... "1 ••1.5Fl!flSIONAL OPPle!! with..... , ...z
many amenia.. 10401 Sud- . ;;~8~V.C,.3,oQO flnp;
de,?,} 267-30BO. Evenings
267-4171 1973VW BUO 'SUPER
NEWLY REMODELED com- BEB'I'Ui! Cu8fQrn pBlnt &
meral~ zoned~ 1_' wheels 257-8OOA
studio space, a,heGs,
weekend getaway. easy

gc::~ ~?NtlC::8~%
S400-$El00lMO'1 1 month. de
poelt requlrea.!. unfurnishedw,......nce.. ...,. ...._on
and shoWIng 257-311:15 leave
m.....
OFF_c'e SPACE AND
RETAIL SPACE forl8B98.

'PinetnM Square, 2810 $ud
delth. Call 257-5165. Mon-
Fri. '
S:30A-4:30P.

-GIFT BASKET BIZlIl $3SOO
Flat file. Training, Matel1al. In
cludedl Store or oIher loca
1I0r1l Usted In: -EntreprenBur"
Maga,zlne's top buslness8Sl1
R.'feded NatlonlBl Compa-
ny. -a00-93-GIFT-6, .

GROUND LEASE OR WILL
BUILD to sun 2702 Sud~
derth. Grea1 v181b.1IIty~ lot wlih
parking, Restaurant site,
retail. olllce 338-4978

RETAIL LIQUOR BUSle
NESS for lease or sale.
Some owner financing· avail
able. Call 275-9750 or
378-....

18 Bus.Opp.

. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE:

-Exceptional riverfront property for sale, lease or
leaseJpurch~.One block from downtown walking
district. Approx. 3,300 sq. ft. building, ideal for
restaurants, micro-brewery, art gallery. etc. $369.000.
Call Ma'rk Mobley at 257-7786, TaU Pines Realty.
e'Karge 4,400+ sq. ft. building on Mechem. High visi
bility. Great location for meeting facilities. warehouse
(retail or wholesale), retail shop, resaturant. etc.
Zones C~2. $310.000. Call Mark Mobley at 257
7786, Tall Pines Realty.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
-Ldts of great possibilities and great location for this
commercial property!! Seven cabins, seven RV
spaces, approx. 22.000 sq. ft. available.•96 acre plus
office and living quarters. $365.000. Call Pat Brown
at 257-7786, Thll Pines Realt .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
You ma~ find what you need
or want. Ruidoso News.

. RETAL SPACE Shapplng
District. wJndow frOntage,
"". pald, pa_g, good "'k
Ing traffic $34M375Mo.
257-3553.

LEASE: .OFFlCE SUITE: 4·
ROOMS AND STORAGE,
SHARE RECEPTION' AFlE~
2 RESTROOMS ANu
KlTCHENEn'&:. NEWLY DE
CORATED. PARTLY FUR
NI$HI!D. 1208 MII;CHEM
DR. CALL PAT 258-4030

2111 SUDDERTH GREAT
COMMEFlCIAL; building In
prime downtown llihoPPlng dl..
tr1c1. Lola of 8ql,l~ lootage.

. Call CIndy,' Gary L~ioh

Are you looking for aplace to hang your hat?
. How about aplace in the woods,

yet convenient to town?
The Ponder House-

You .can rent Ibis '- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 stnry home
in beautiful Alto Vdlage. Amenities include expansive
decks witb incredible S~rra BlancaJVdlage views (plus
you can walCh deet graze in your back yard), Gas beat
and fireplace tn belp keep utilities down, and AIC and

. new carpet will add to your enjoYOlent of this bome, You
decide if you would like to rent it fumisbed or unfur

nished. $850 per montb plus ntilities.

Don't wait! Call Condotel today for more details!
(505) 258-5200 or (800) 545-9017

ROOMMATE WANTED:
378-4948 After 8:00 PM
Mature person, Non-Smoker.
Full house privl eges.

CABIN FOR RENT 2
bpdroom, 2 bath partially fur~

nlshed, hot tub, secluded, In~

credible vieW. $600. month.
raferences reaulred. dOE
ZAGONE 2&7-90&7

ROOMMA'rE NEEDED.
Responsible and wor:kJng. No
pets. $275.00 monthly. call
257-1499

3 BEDROOM "SHARE"
Washer, Dryer, kitchen,
fireplace, storage. $240
month. 112 utilities. 257-9f5O

LAROE ONE ROOM effI·
clencY $3251mo. utilities paid
267-4552 .

GREAT VIEWS Fumlllhed 2
bedroom, 1 bath cabin. By
day, week, month, utilities
Included. Call Katherine
336-4381

2 BEDROOM WITH
FlREP~E
washB~r hookups, relax
Ing creek. $475.' month
437-5766 .

CABIN FOR RENT: 2
Bedroom. 2 bath, partially
furnished, hottub, gecl~.ln
'credlble view. $600. a
month·. Refl!llrencee re-
quired. Joe Zagone
257~9057

ONE BEDROOM cabin 
cule! Good location in
Ruidoso Downs, $325/rno.
+ some utilities. Deposil &
references required. No
pets. 258~9005,258~4060.

106 HIGH STREET
1BD+LafI, 314BATH, Fully
Fumlshed, Reduced to $600/
Mo., Includes basic utilities.
Call Cindy, Gary Lynoh
Realty, 2S7~4011.

Uc.#27352S.

11 Cabins for Rent

L • D SELF STORAGE
Hwv. 48 Spac. avol'_.
25l!-4599 or 257-9463.

14 Want to Rent

coNDO FOR REm- Dally,
. Weekly. Monthly 2BDRMI
1.6SA, sleeps 6. Call
505·338·'10590.t
505-420-5418

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE,
DEQREED, PRO
FESSIONAL wants to T'8nt
bedroom In peaceful, pl1vBte
home In Ruidoso for several
months. Please call Jerry
258-58f 7 to discuss details.

15 Storage for Rent

VERY LARGE STORAGE
ROOMS at Mechem and
Gavllan Ganyon Roads. $95
month.257-f1353

FOR LEASE: 2BDRMI2.6BA
condo, $fiDO/Mo. _ un
furnished, all city uUlllles.
great view. Marge Woodul.
RE/MAX of Ruidoso.
268-5833, Res. 258-4681

SKl8EA80N RENTAL
2 bedroom/::2 betiJllnnabrook
Condo. all ""HAPMAN
REAL ESTATE 267-2986.

CONDOS 2BDRMl2BA,spa
tubIMast8r'II. -21a1lU'8g8 port,
WID, phone, CAW.! air, out-

, door pool, spa. $9Y.71 Total
NIghtly. Weekly rates
378·4292

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 1
,BATHllvlnljtrQOm with
"'''ace, now ......~r4Uld cable pald.~. I .•
258-3365 . -

BY OWNER ,2402 Fumlshed
and Unfumlshed.L. Cl'iamplon
Run Condo. tit@rtIn'l. _t
$6001$500 dep08l1~ on?
term. All utill.es paid, em
etecblc. Includes cable
HBO's). flrepJace. Washer,
d~r. Outdoor pool and epa.
NO pets. 378-4292.

13 Room for Rent

•
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UlDft('...

N0110E OF IIEEIarIciI
L1ncgln PoWllV'M1tcncaJ Cenlel'a
HIlMI at Trull£eH .

UGALNOIICE

.......NOn..

WllI inOIllll on,

"11Iu~.0cI0blii 18, 18B7

A18:DOp.m.

In the Hoipl'-l Canf1nrIc8 RoOm

ThIiAA8nda w111* .1IlIl1ablll1ll
the AdIn~l8V'8Ior'aom.
an Monday. Dctobar '3. 1997

,

::,

-124ll11T(t0)3

1U:1 21'(10)3,1 .

Mlcbael S. una
A1lDmllV at LBw
8OOl5t9
RuldOsclLN.u'" Maldco B834S
l605) 25_838 .
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MARTHAGU&VARA
AElSI&TNfT OOUNTY MANAGER

...

DRY CEDAR ,'cord
$120, 2 cords 0,
more $1 10. Split
and dll1M>red. not
'stack"". 64!i-2n9'

:' ~$YMPOSIUl\f-l'AlttY ~ w,~. ' ,:l!'fH", special DiDoer HllIIr.s 5:30 p.m. '9:00 p.m.
'~. I'lNll.. Live Music Feaap-mg Lone Star Express
-,o"'~;:;B"":.'" - with Ma,k Remington on lead guitar,

, .1.,,,, '~. ~ ...·,··l',~~~'"Cltlid.ea,.. alla:;~r~~::=.::.:a~:·Cafel
''QC!!!P "'ARO_&, . "'SABV.SJrrER NEEDED. " . everyon,e welcome I
. no "~'1!O!"11jg, . _IlOU~ fI080Ible .1Ie,-, 'dullng, , ~;""w1I!11, """", _....... raqu_ ..............

, I'REE TlMATES l!!j7-<!500. ' , " _Leg;;;~al~Not=_lce......,....__
- -44 F1i'eWood for Sale ~ , ,teftlmlisaval.e I.IKULHCRIClE
.~808.

MOBILE: HOME
REPAIRS, AND PARTS

Rental MaIntenance,
WI.......n.

Reasonable R'ales
• Free EstImates
. cau'378-4487

YARD CLEAN-UP Gutters
cleaned, house cl8anlng, win
dClW8; mise. .repal,!~8)q)8r1
enced. refsl8l'KleB,. octtl-a'73

GENERAl.. SERVICES
PROPERTY CARE

SPECIAUST
Free eBllmates

257-0112 or 430-0497
SATISFACTION

I GUARANTEED

I\LROOFs
_bDELB -ADDl1'1ONS

lIaico BuOcblrs,
DliCJIS,~.BBPAD18

267"6357
,~ 1lIO&1Z80

HAND CRAFTED
CABIN FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES
The COpltan Gallery

505-354-4801

BrftIente CoDBtnictlon
'thomas BrtUante
a.......""""""""

RE:Dwc:JoI:)J:lInIs • RDtorFt 1M].-211S-6198
l.£.Ht~1.9-OBG8
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No. 0815

1996 Ford Explorer
4x4

1997 Cavalier
4 Door .

oDown $199
1193 Me,rcur; Capri

COnvertlbl'e .

ODo~n·$175

DOWN

58 Building
reg.ulations

58 "Caro nome."
e.g.

8OZhou-
81 Jailer's need
&2 1994 Jodie

Foster film
83 Musical bars?

1993 Ford Ranger
4x4 .

1'9&& KIA Sportage
. 4Door,4X4
, $'

OD,QWn 269

1~ Dodge Caravan
, All Wheel D;lve

0 ' "$266'DQwn '

1996 Ford BronCO
Leather

Ooown$369
19ge;Ford

Aspire
1 _ ' '!l

o DoV:n $145
19951Jeep.,~'
Cherokee '

O· DO~h)$269 . ,'0 Ddwn.$239 0 D~wn $385
~ . ..'O

, ,}, ,',' " "'" .•,d1l'Cllli .ft'._

I:utt(jl~d'I:'eifj:;th:tdol~;.·ercUiY ='$tIJJAtJU
107 HwY: 70 • on' border of' Rui(J'C)soand ~Ui""o.o .~owns

"Int_ and terma,\larlesfrom 10~O%fO 12.KAP.~. endficm 48 to 84l1101i1h8to1a1~ IlrldcMfelred pl:lcev 60m t407(1fo*,7,97oplun.T.lAi~wlIIlflro'veda.clt

Ai. f" A.P.R.l'InanCIng avalltlble on fll97 Unc:oIn CorlIInontaI • .... $7000.00 riib 1lVIIIlabIe on'i'lIIn' LIncoln 1li'wnc:lIi' .' •
• $299 monlh!Y payment 1I1l1lr rebate WAC.; 84 moniha, 11.5AP.R. • "1278 monIhIy payment after rlIbaIea WAC.: 84 R'IIlIllm, U.ll A.P.R. AI pIoeiIllU T.T.L· AI unIIiI~ 10 prlor ....

• ',. ' • • .> - .. .,' • •• '.

E~itedby Will Shortz

ACROSS 30 Fuel that's
t Football burneQ

executive Hunt 31 Makes livable,
8 Proofreader's as a house

direction 35 Escape
10 Oppostte of 38 1980's Invasion

"absent" site
38 Gnaw at

,14 Run off together U Settles
15 Olympic sport elsewhere

discontinued 41 B n'
after 1936 a '"9

• backstop
1. Po!es connector 0112 Bowling alleys
17 Spills (ov~r) 43 Hold1.Garden site protectively
1. EQuips lIS Ditch
20 1957 Cooperl .. AQuatic bird

t:tepb.urn film 481951 Grablel
title. literally Carey film title,

23 Fleet runner literally
211 Circular homes 53 Pub round
28 Some art 54 Way to go
27 Biographical sa Former swimsuit

data cover model
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Ron

today

for all

104 Park

your

advertising'

needs!

Ruidoso

257-4001

Tbe!
Ranches

III

LEGAL NOTICE
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••IMdinffl
1 p.m. Monday for

Wednesday's Paper
and 1 p.m. Wednesday

for Friday's Paper

1247 1T(10)3
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Tho Planning and Zoning Commission
of the Village of Ruidoso wru hold a
regular meeting on Oelober 21, 1997 at
Vllllige Hall. 313 Cree Muadows Drive.
The rvelltlng wlll begin at 2:00' P.M.

~sf:t~n'::~~v~~~ga~:mb:':,
requllst for Ihe following described
propertY: (

lo15A. Block 4,
McCarty SUbdivision
RuIdoso. Uncoln County, New Mexico

gl.~r:Ms~:o~ePLANNING & ZONING

IBIC/eatus R. Richards
Planning Admlnlslmtor

1257 1T(10)3

III. qi"ROVA,L OF ~INu:g;s •• til!"
IV. P08UO EAAINoIJ ' ' .

•. N~.~rUl!llhll!lJ9li,1'-'1'
WIlli oo'nllme; , ' ,

b. Change "11m. ofsubd,Ml1Qn
• streets wllh confllctlng names.

AD~)cIlnp name of $hanlill~

B. ~OnfllQtlng name of Pine .
MeadoWs Olive

C. COnfl . nllllleofNorth Loop
In WolfS • '

D. SlreBl no.ri.arJ1e In
1, AP. All off '<

~: ~lis~a1r. ..
4,. Sun Valley
5. Paeblas
(I. Turkey Perk Ranchettes
7. Rio Bonito ..
8. MIIU Verde Acres
9" La Junta
E.~OURN

LEGAL NOnCE

The Planning and Zoning Commission
of the Village of Ruidoso wJll hold a
regular meeting on Octobllr 21, 1997 at

'Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows Drive.
The meeting will begin al 2:00 ,P.M.

-:::;~sfd':,n~eseofltt~t~~~ga~~~:..:
request for the follOWing described
propertY:

Lot 15, Block 2,
Highwood Subdivision
Ruidoso. Uncoln County, New Mexico

By order of the PLANNING & ZONING
COMMISSION '

IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Administrator

.,'.' ~ >

Ca//..70daf/

1-BOO-RUIDOSO
(1-800-784-3676)
or 505-336-4547

Johnl}Y Mobley Marcia Guynes Mark Mobley Dick Weber,
257·5485 258-3426 257-3890 336-7711

Multi6Mi/l,on Dollar ProJuc~, Multi.Million Do/lor Produc~, Mult;·Mil1ion Dollar Producn Million Dollar ProdUCt.T

Nancy Wilkinson Charlene Marindk Pot Brown Rob Boldlnel.
336-4007 257-3620 257-7416 258-5648

I ,; '... ~'
, .' ...~

Feature ofthe Week
PRICE REDUCED It'OR 4TI1
TIME, OWNER MUST SELL!!
1.3 acres with approx. 3300 s.f. lniiIding.
Fairly new commercial property on the river.
Great location for a restaurant, micro brew
ery, art gallery, coffee shop, etc. Owner will
finance, lease, lease purchase. Was $415,000,
now you can pickitup for $369,000. HURRY!

PANORAMIC VIEWS from this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. Lifetime metal roo~'

and metal siding along with a large 2 car garage compliment this home. Priced at $148,000.
,CLEAN TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath cabin with fenced backyard. Easy year round access,
priced to sell. $42,500.

NEW MODUlAR, 2000 sq. ft., priced at $S6.48/sq. ft. On nice lot with storage shed, red
wood decks, 4 bedrooms, 3 bath. Folks, you have got to see the inside! This home is beau
tiful and priced to sell! $112,950.
NEW QUALITY CONSTRUcnON in a great neighborhood with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, nice decks with view. Fonnafdining. A must see at $149,600.

12551T(10)3

V. ADJOURNMENT

1252 1T(10)3

, PUBUC NOTICE

The lincoln County Planning Com·
mission will hold a regular meeting on
ThUnldBy, October 16, 1997. The
meellng will begin at 7,00 p.rn. In the
Commissioner's Room of the Court·
house In Carrizozo. N.M.

AGENDA

I, CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALLJlNTRODUCTIONS

A~~

D6vefoped & marketedby Propertfls 01 the South.,..,
, ,; ~

Our fntorm.tlon centllr Is conwtnlently located (I mIMI EIl~~ Dn,AlriJort Road,

(}tt. t+, ~> :.,f,... ,.: .. t·, .,' :·Irr(~ 'I t" ~ Iftt,,", ,"'1. ~I, r-l'
t ( 1f I ~ • ~ , ,. r ' , " .t' . . I " "

7)on '/ mallany hn!ler 10 discover Ihe £.eslheplsecreiin Ihe e5oulhmesl . ..

Jhe :J?anches of00nlerra -. - -' ~
Once you viri/7he J?anches 01don/erra, you'llagree iI's one ol/Ae mosl 1

beau/ifulplaces on ear/A.! 7allcoolpines hiss deep 61ue skies andIAe I'
surrounding valleys andmountains are as na/urafas IAey mere 100years ago.l

, 1
I
I
1

--'

.t.TALL PINES REALTY $
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786

LEGAL NOnCE

The Planning and Zoning .Commlsslon
of the V~lIage of Ruidoso will hold a
regular meeting on October 21, 1997 al
Village Hall. 313 Cree Meadows Drtve.
The meellng will begin al 2:00 P.M.

-:::;~sfd~ns.....:~t~v~~~~98 ~~.::,:
request for the following described
propeny:

Lot 1-A, Third Addition to Cree
Meadows Heights Subdivision
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mexico

By order of, the PLANNING & ZONING
COMMISSION

IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Adminlslrator

LEGAL NOTICE

The RuldQ8o.Uncoln County EJdJat....
rlIOdal ZQnIn~A':lU WI' tlokl llleir

~r::'~. R,..IIrl':: I$~~~
bealn aI7:30,p.m. In the mHtlng room
of VUlllge Haflln Ruidoso. New ueXlco.

AGENDA

• I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLLCALL

'111. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
September 15,1997
April? 1997

IV. NEW BUSINESS-DeCllllons on
Recommendations from ETcomml
salon Dn the following:

1. A request for setback
-variance for deck on slda
lot line from 5 fl. to 3 ft.
on lot 24, Block 10. Unll3,
~~~f:nGoll& Counlly club

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Dewitt

2. A request for varlence for e
residence In 8 Co1 Commercial
Zone on lot 10, Block " Unl14
The Pines of Gavllan Subdivision
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bridges

3. Change of zoning In Mountain
Villa (formerlY Eagle Estates)
SUbdivision from Zoned accord

~~~,':f:~:~~~11afg::'~I~~::~

.' • ..- -_ ... P' .i ~ _~ _ ......'J' .' ",-
~oA_."-,,.~~".'<o,. __ '''~''~.''-~_~·'')''';-'''''''''''·h'''~ L.~ :c·p'"~"" .... ,;,... ,,,",.;"'_.1_, ....... , H
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louise
Hanson,
composing

~ Julie Baxter,
starr writer

,Photo m~•.ltalIOD by Gsy 1lnrrI. ,

t

- in profile 0 •••••••••••••• '.0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 .15C
- silver screen 17C

•

Meredith
,Keeton,

teen writer

- bridge tactics ~ 17C
- N.Y. limes crossword 17C

... Past tense
-fastest gun in the West.. 14C

... The arts .
- jackie spencer's jewel... 5C
- theater architect antoine predock , 7C

... "Who really cares about Opera?"
- the conclusion of our mystery serial? ~C

... Going out
- spencer's season opener 12C

"'.

on the' cover

lJiura Clymer,
editor

vamonos staff

further inside

The stars will be out tonight for the grand opening of
the $20 million Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts..

. We've dedicated this issue to Jackie Spencer's latest
>

gift, and take a peek at its effect on the cultural land-
. scape of Lincoln County.

...' :

OCTOBER CELEBRATIONl
• Spencer Theater Opening • Aspenfest

• Cowboy Symposium • Octoberfest
Music - Culture - Chile Cooking - Parades

Cowboy Rodeo & Chuckwagons
Polkas and more! .

Is this a great place or what!!

M~~~R 1710 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257-4043

ADVERTI,SING PAYS
To get your business or service noticed
call Christine, Ron or Jim - 257-4001

-.
Windows95 On-Line Registratiqp:

1. Have your Visa or MC ready.
2. Start at Windows "Start" tcon
3. Click on Programs;
4. Click on Accessories • LGVTraliNETIs.
5. Click on Hyperterminal /~ . - e a Ne1scape
6. Double-Click on Hypertrm.exe Icqn 0.,(' ~o(l licensed ISP
7. Enter the name TrailNET; click OK , eg\fI'fJ ··~'.Jech Support/ Home of ruidoso,org &
B. Enter R.U1doso Number: 258·5300; c11ck-6~ Mac Expert on Staff. Calli mescalero.net
9. Press Dial to start your modem • E-Mail • Chat • Gopher

10. At 'Login:" type: register (no caps); Ask about our Back- •FTP • UseNet News
press the Enter key to-School Special • World Wide Web

:11.At'Password:" just press the Enter key $1 99/yr+tOJ< • Free Personal Web Page
!12, Follow restoftheon~ineinstructions. (=$16.60/mO'''''l • Conferences • & More...
I Your ONLY New MeJdco's
, Ruidoso-based Premier Internet

Internet Service Provider

2C • Ruidoso News • October 3, 1997
I' • ,
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" !featuring an outstanding coffection ofrepresentationa{paJnttngsand '
startfing abstract worfc.§ by nationa[fy' acclaimedande~rging co~t~mpo~ary 'artists. '

'_. . • r .-, , "

,

Regular Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat'l Toll Fretf: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
•

Ruidoso News' October 3, /997 ·Ie
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BELLAS AHTES

~-- --~------_._-~---_._._---,--------_._---..,.

HCllsolI Fillc .\1"1..........•..........................
Jlra Plaza, 700 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso,
257-2813.

Salurday, Oct. 4, photographer Paul
Kozal WIll present a new selection of his

.prints. The gallery features period artists
of the Southwest, specializing in
CaJijomia impressionists, including
Maynard Dixon, Edgar Payne and Ed
Borein. Also recent landscapes by emerg
ing artist Jim Boyer and work by N.M.
modemist and WPA muralist, William
Warder. Elhnographic art, historical prints
and maps are also available. Gallery
hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday Of by appointment.

1)1111("0111 Siudio ( ;"III'ry......., '" .
DowntDwn Whfte Oaks, (505) 648-2253.

The studio of posl-impressionist repre-

senlationaJ artist John Duncan and the
impressionist works of his wile (who
palllls under the name Palla) is the his
toric Taylor Home (1867) in this living
ghost town and budlflllg artist colony.
Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, as well as most week days. Call
ahead to be sure.

Eagle Hilnch An (iallery.... '.....................•...........
7288 Hwy. 54170, Alamogordo, .
1-llOO-432.Q999. •

Enchanted Quitters Guild of A1amo
gordo brings their handqUilted ttems to
the gallery during October. Gallery
hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. dally.

(idil's 1'1',11 III ' of '....lilld. ..
1204 Mechem, White Mountain Plaza,

Ruldoeo 25&9lll'1.
The gallery features a continual displayof
original art by Gayton GIllem,~
Diehl Westbrook, Bemibe Landrum, IlIl6e
long, Bruce CMp:man, Palli Mayes,
Teresa Hughes, fiola Hallieid Buchanan,
Red Moore, Marcia Bizeau, BUddy
Godinez, Monty and Barbara Jones, and
Ear1hfoIk day pieces by Adrian Henry
Also showing antiques from various

. Texas and N.M. vendors. Open Tuesday
through Sal\Jrday.

II1Inl-I Ai HincOIlCl(Ja Gallery
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Off Hwy. 70 In San PatrlclD,
(505) 653-4331.

The gallery exhibit indudes lNOrks bv
Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd,
Andrew Wyeth, Michael Hurd, Jamie
Wyeth, Carol Hurd Rogers and Peter de
la ~uenle, WDrks can be viewed MDnday

through saturday, 9 am.-5 p.m. and by
appoinbnenl on Sunday,

'nIe KCllvon -l1lonlaS GaUerv
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
546 Sudderth, Ruidoso by the traIIIc
lights atParadlse Canyon, 257·1056.

Pollely and pastels bv Kenyon Thomas,
fine weavlngs by MaIShaThomas. Call for
gallery hours.

L.e. Mercantile.
& ll"ilding 1'051

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. 320 S, Uncaln Ave., capitan, 354-2316

Discover the art of Southem New M8ldco
with works by Peter Rogers, Jose Rivera,
Suzanne Donazetti, Ken Payne, Geraldo
KiJWin, Elaine Annstrong and others. On
premises-studios of photographer Uonel
Upmann and Marilyn 'Quinnell, 'designer
of fine Dbjects In SlaIned glass, Gallery

hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday to
,Sunday and by appoinbnenl. :

The MonlarlO Siore
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hwy. 3llO, Ui1COIn, (505) lI53-"l372.

FealUring then~ renovated store and
temporary exhibits highllghllng the
Moritiuio family, H_Icoontrlbu1lons to
the area and'adobe architecture. Hours:
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunday.
Admission fee induded in the $5 daily
pass which can be purcha5li!d at the

· Court House Dr the Uncaln' Counly
Heritage Trust at either end of town.

!VII. Legmtls (;all<'I1'
& FOUlldl1'.•....•.••..• _ .

610 E. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs,
37lH104O.

7:30 am.-4 p.m. Monday- Friday, public
bronze pourings and foundry tour,

,\-ll1Sl'lIH1tof tile Ilorsl'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hwy. 70, RUidoso Downs, 37&4142.

"Saddle Up!" exhibition now through Ocl. .
14. See saddles of generals G. 5,
Patton, "Black Jack" Pershing, Santa
Anna, and W. T. Sherman. Also see sad·
dies of "Buffalo Bilr Cody, Annie Oakley,
The Cisco Kid and Pancho, HopaJong
Cassidy ;md 65 ~re. Museum hours: 9
a.m.,. 5:30 p.m. daJly.

\h (idrv SllldillS dlld
1·.\!Jrcssioll.s· ill I'ornlll.('

I ;,111("1\...' ' ~ ;; . '

2002 Suddl!l1h, Ruidoso,
257-3790,1-800-687-3424.

Dave McGary's.combined facility features
a finishing studio and a gallery which
showcases a lWO'decade relrospective
collection of his "Images in Bronze:
Gallery hours: 10 am.-5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, closed Sunday.

QIII '111, ld, I SlIlIlill '" ( idlh'lY........................................................................
2415 Sudderth Dr., #3, RuldDso,
257-6743. .

located at LeClaire's Mountain Village..
Colorful paintings of people and places.
Siudio hours: 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and by appointment.

Sl'dl1i.s1l .l ...I(llli..J "1'\ \
:\h ',il '<111 Hl '1,11 lills........................ ,•.•...•..••.

Uncaln Heritage TRls~ Uncalri
(50S) 653-4372.
· Featuring local artisl Polly E. Chavez Df
Carrizozo. Admission fee inclUded in the
$5 daily pass which can be purchased at
the Courl House 'or the Uncaln Counly
Heritage Trust at either end a! town.
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. every day_

1'I1l' TJ"('( ··s Ilfl(-JS('....•...............................
Nogal CanyDn Road off Hwy. 37
between mile markers 9/10, Nogal,
(505)354-4206.

The Laggs are woodworkers who desgn
and create a variety of functional art
works, including doors, screens and
lamps. Located in Nogal at Hwy. 37 and
Nogal Canyon Road.

\ "('.sl! 'm '1l"dils I ;.111\ 'IY....................................
320 East SmDkey Bear Blvd., Capitan
(505)354-4203.

Original westem oils, Indian jewellery
and artnacls, unique ethnographic and
reguiona! crafts. Featured artist is Jei
Wei Zhou whose all paintings take a
westeml soulhwestem theme.

\,'lIili' n..ks I'olltn .'-;111111"... ,...••....•........... ; .....•.•..
3 1/2 miles NE of While Oaks,
(505) 648-2985.

From her hand-buitt adobe studio, potter
Ivy Heyman throws moslly functional
pieces in the shadow of Patos Mountain.
The studio is open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday
through Sunday (and just about every
other day of the week; call to confirm).

Wllilt' MI. !'ottnv (;<llhn'...•..........•.•.•.•.•• ; ~.

2328 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 257-3644.
Uncoln County's largest selection of local

·potters. Featuring lim WieJWille's land
scaped series, Will and Johana DeMay,

·Chris Heede, Larry Davidson, Vicki
Conley, Ivy Heyman, Alan Butler and Bill
Campbell. "A collection of talented clay
artists." Call for gallery hours.
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"I saw the people
enjoying the beautiful

. music by the river and I
thought here they're doing
this in an ugly old city
(Boston) and we have
this beautiful countryside
.where we live and it
would be wonderful to

.have it here. "

Jackie Spencer,
on what inspired her

to build Spencer Theater
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(;onll'ihulrd IIhoto

Jackie Spencer, center, with architect Antoine Predock, left, and theater trustee Brian Seale, right, at the the·
ater's "topping .ouf' ceremony last year.

. .J

on e
Jackie Spencer's performing arts theater exceeds her expectations

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

j ackie Spencer likes to drive Sierra
Blanca Airporl Road at night to look at
her $20 million performing arts theater

set to open loday.
"If you drive out lhere afler dark and

they have the lighls on, lhe lobby is lhe
most beautiful glowing thing, like a jewel,"
she said Sunday. "II's just gorgeous."

The Spencer Theater for the Performing
Arts isn't the first gift Spencer and her hus
band, Dr. A.N. Spencer, have given Lincoln
County.

Their generosity starled decades ago and
has included a golf course, school building,
recrealion center, 10-acre park and a pool in
OJrrizozo, and an annual July 4th fireworks
display. They have been strong supporters
of the New Mexico Symphony Orchestra
and in the 19805 broughl the group to
Ruidoso for annual summer festivals.

But the spectacular theater certainly is
the grandest gift and promises to bring the
international world of theater into the bene
faclors' small mountain community.·

Twenty years ago when Spencer was in
Boston the idea for the theater took root
during an oUldoor concerl in a park.

"I saw the people enjoying lhe beautiful
music by the river and I thought here
they're doing this inan ugly old city and
we have this beautiful countryside where
we live and it would be wonderful to have
it here," Spencer said.

Allhough she prefers to slay in the back
ground and let others do the talking,
Spencer was enthusiastic Sunday as she
described her search for the right architect,
the process of designing the building and
her choice of exterior stone.

After an unsuccessful first attempt 10
come up with a design by an architect inex
perienced in theater construction, Spencer,
the widow of the heir to the Wall Slreet
Journal/Dow Jones publishing fortune,
began talking to people in lheater about
architects with background in theater con-
struction. .

While a trustee of a theater in Palm
Springs, Calif., Spencer found the right
connection.

A friend of a friend gave her the name
of Antoine Predock, because he also lived
in New Mexico and had earned a top-notch
reputation with his designs for commercial
buildings and large thealers.

"I just called him out of the clear blue
sky and asked him if he would do it and he

,

said he would," Spencer said. "He didn't
know me froni Adam and I didn't know
anylhing about what he did. Isn't that
funny. But I thought, if he was one of the
top architects, he must be pretty good.

A lif:C:le ,ewel
"I asked him to build me jqst a little

jewel of a theater," Spencer said. "I never
dreamed it would be as artsy as it is. This is
all very creative. This man is really a
genius. He did things I couldn'l even imag
ine. II turned oul more beautiful than (
thought it would be."

One of Spencer's requirements was for
Predock to hide the lraditional theater fly
tower, where rigging for scenery and other
functions are housed.

"That's why there's such a funny shape
on the building," she said.

Predock asked Spencer whatlype of
architecture she preferred.

"I said Egyptian and Roman were my
favorite. I like lhe massiveness of it,"
Spencer said.

Following that lead, Predock created a
300-glass-pane "jewel" of a lobby erupting
from a mountain of mica-flecked white
stone against the backdrop of the Sierra
Blanca Peak.

"I fell in love with the Greek islands
years ago," Spencer said. "They have flag
stone streets and these little while-washed

" .houses.
They reminded her of the selliemeni at

Hondo, only coming out of the sea instead
of a valley.

"I adored thai white look and that's why
I wanted this while building," she said.

To create the look, 450 tons of limestone
quarried in Spain and shaped in Italy were
imporled.

Performance selection
In selecting productions and performers

for the theater, the board of direclors, com
posed of the Spencers and several of lheir
friends, preview proposals on video.

"Rand Harmon (executive director of
the theater) is very understanding," Spencer
said. "He knows I'm very particular aboul
what we have in the thealer. I don't want
cheap, common things with a lot of vulgari
ty. I've seen some shows in the theater in
California lh,ll I almosl walked out of. I
don't want to get thai type of thing. I want
things that are very artislic and loIs of fun. I

See Jewel, page Be
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state and beyond.

And Barbara Sparkman, theater marketing direc
tor, is optimistic that in spite of holding down the
price of tickets, the Spencer will match the sales
record of other similar non-profit performing arts
theaters in the country.

According to information from the National
E"dowment for the Arts, most performing arts the
aters anlicipate that about 45 percent of the operating
budgel will be covered by tickel sales, Sparkman
said.

"We'll also go out after corporate sponsors, pri
vate supporters and we already have applied for state
grants," she said. "But [ wimtto keep a segment of
the tickets for each performance affordable ($8 to
$[2). [ don't want any moiher thinking she can't take
her child to the theater."

Spencer also will be there to help fill in financial
gaps in the 'first year's $2.3 million budget.

True to her commitment to community, especially
for its young people, Spencer and her board also
want to emphasize programs that will take theater
into the classrooms and bring children out to perfor'
mances, including an apprenticeship arrangement for
high school students.

Operation and support
Twenty years after she first sat in the park listen

ing to the Boston Pops orchestra perform, Spencer
has brought the experience home.

The west side of the theater will be flanked by
terraced gardens accommodating as many as 600
spectators for outdoor concerts.on a 62-foot·wide
stage.

She's brought the water too. On the east side of
the building, a stepped waterfall will cascade into a
pond.

Inside, the mammoth 49,475-square-foot building
willlransform into a more personal experience, seat
ing 514 people, none farther than 57 feet from the
stage.

To date, 475 charter members, paying between
$250 to $3,000 a year, have signed up Ihroughout the

Continued from ~!::.e.=.5C=- _

want high quality theater."
The theater is incorporated as a non-profit enter

prise, Spencer said. The board members serve as
managers.

"My best friends serve on the board," Spencer
said. "They're taking a big responsible. If [ make a
mistake, Ihfy're liable too. They're wonderful
friends."

While board members deferred to her preferences
for color selection in the theater, she will put aside
her performance preferences to ensure that the the
ater appeals to a variety of tastes "as long as its
decent quality," Spencer said.

However, she hopes in future to be able to sc~ed·

ule an annual barbershop quartet competition at the
theater since that special brand of harmomzing is one
of her favorites.

The Spencer Theater Board of Directors !rom lell, front roW, Katherine Finley, Jackie Corbin, Jackie Spencer,
A. N. Spencer, Jane McGuire, Carol Bayless and Jim Bayless; back row, Uoyd Davis Jr., Carol Singletary,
Brian Seale and Tom Battin.

Jewel: Theater is Spencer;s latest
gift to Lincoln County community
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ticipatir.g artist in a national exhi
bition. The show, "Put a Lid On
It," will run through Nov. 1 at
Frog .Hollow· at the Equinox in
Manchester, Vt. The show is a
multimedia group show of craft
wilh tops including jars, boxes,
containers an~ teapols. "

The Davidson piece selectelt is
an oval teapot with a Shiho glaze.
Though time consuming, making
altered forms is gratifying to
Davidson, as it produces a work
that is not only functional but ele
gant. The Shino glaze was origi
nally developed in the 1600s for
the Japanese tea ceremony. It has
the texture and color of an orange
peel. Davidson has used natural
materials from the Capitan Gap to
develop this glaze for use in his
pottery.

Davidson's current work can
be viewed al White Mountain
Pottery and the Ruidoso Roastcry.

Space Center oHers
children's art contest

The Space Center's annual
coloring contest is underway for
elementary school children.
Those interested may pick up
their coloring sheets and entry
forms althe museum's reception
desk or at the CIyde W.
Tombaugh Omnimax Theater
and Planetarium.

OJWIl 7' DU!},'; u wcck
Wo() um . :;·()O pm

Fr 1C/0f!J l'riu','i
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BrandIng I,on r
Restauranl

(505) 257-6116
127 Vfsion Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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Furniture • Art • Accessories

High Country
Outlet

Larry Davidson of Little Creek
Pottery in Rancho Ruidoso Valley
Estates has heen chosen as a par-

Cloudcroft celebrates
Oktoberfest this
Saturday and Sunday

The Cloudcroft will celebrate
Oktoberfest with an arts and
crafts show and aspencade tours
Saturday and Sunday.

Smokey Bear will lead visi
tors to one of the most colorful
spots on the mountain. Once
there, visitors will enjoy cowboy
coffee brewed over an open fire,
lemonade, cookies and freshly
picked apples while a ranger pre
sents a nature talk.

The fol iage tours leave three
times a day from the Forest
Service Maintenance building,
localed one block east of the
chamber of commerce. Tours are
slated for II a.m., 1 p.m. and 3
p.m., Saturday and Sunday.

The arts and craft show begins
at 10 a.m. each day until 5 p.m.

Local artist's work
featured in show

,,
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Albuquerque architect Antoine Pred~ck outside his latest creation, The Spencer Theater for the Performing Ar:ts.
, ,

Antoine Predock drew his inspiration from Sierra Blanca
,

BY JUUE BAXTER
Vamonos Staff Wilter

A:ntoine Predock speaks a language of
angles, shape and fOIJT1 - and his lat
st creation speaks volumes about

architecture as ,art.
Preddck is the architectural mind behind

The Spencer Theater - a majesty on the
mesa..

One of Ihe best in his field. Predock said
he used the site in the shadow of Sierra

, Blanca as a blank slate - a slate from which
the Spencer emerged.

"The building, physically, has a lot to do
with the very specific context. of that site,"
Predock said. "My first impression of this
wonderful, kind of alpine. meadow; it waS
so amazing."

.Sierra Blanca itself served as inspiration,
as well as the input from Spencer Theater
benefactor Jackie Spencer.

"The site is totally frontally engaged
with that mountain, not to mention the
Capitan Ridge and the very sculptural ter
minus basically to the east of the site,"
Predock said. Really, the magic mountain is
Sierra Blanca, so there. was a very com
pelling magnet the building is drawn toward
visually.

"(Jackie Spencer) stated very simply she
wanted, and wants, and will have a world·
class facility; one that doesn't become sim
ply a regional play house, but really has a
potential for connecting with culture global-

Iy. With that kind of vision and passion, you
know she's an enthusiastic woman. She
doesn't 'iness around when she's on the
track of an idea or a project. So I thought
that was pretty infectious." .

The creative process 'started for Predock
with that first visit to the site, and then con
tinued with clay. He worked the clay
model inlo the w.edge shape Bf Spanish off
white stone which now stands on Sierra
Blanca Airport Road. BUlthe theater is
more Ihan a wedge. There's slope and line
and angle all blended 10 creale a unique
building.

"The early stage of making a building,
of making art, is a little mysterious," he
said. But the mystery led to the shape and
the facets that Predock now beams with
pride over.

Predock said the role of the theater
helped him further his vision. Not only will
it house world famous acts, it will also
house the patrons and the supporters who
seek more from performances than enter
tainment.

"A lot of it is seeing and beinglSeen," he
said. "The entrance, the ceremony, the
vibrancy - it's way different than going to a
movie. And it's not that it's formal black
tie. Sometimes there's just something about
live performance - artists interpreting dther
artists work in 'a face-to-face situation.
There) magic in that."

The experience of theater is reflected in,
the I()bby area. Predock said thoughts of

theater lead him to visions of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Phantom of the Opera" - specif
,ically the chandelier in the opening scene.
To convey the sense of awe he has for that
scene. Prcdock transformed Ihe lobby into a
room of crystal and light.

"The chandelier is a symbol." he said.
"But this is a modern building. We're nOI
going to hang chandeliers all over the place,
How about Ihe lobby becoming a chande
lier? Afaceted. crystalline realm where you
almost feel as thougb you were entering a
realm of light and crystal; like occupying a
chandelier."

He credits his crack team - senior asso
ciates Geoff Beebe and Douglas Friend, and
his studio staff of 16 - for making the
Spencer the glimmering jewel of architec
ture Ihat it is. And be gives plenty of credit
to Jackie Spencer, her husband A.N.
Spencer and the theater staff

"It's been a great adventure working on
il," he said. "Jackie Spencer is.a dy'13mo, a
force of nature and a challenging client.
And Dr. Spencer, A.N. Spencer, is very
quiet, but has very penetrating insights
about' the reality of doing this proposition.
So that part has really been a great adven
lure."

And if you ask Predock where the
Spencer ranks in his long list of architectur
al accomplishments, he'" answer, "Way up
there." '

BLUEPHlNTS

Antoine Predock is a graduate of the
University of New Mexico-Albuquerque.
and Columbia University in New York.
He has been the prinicipal of Antoine
Predock Architecture since 1967,
In that 30-year span his works have
included the New Mexico Hispanic
Cultural Center in Albuquerque; the
Museum of Science and Industry in
Tampa, Fla.; the Arizona Science
Center in Phoenix; the Palm Bay Hotel,
Convention Center, Casino in Agadir.
Morocco; the Thousand Oaks
Performing Arts Center and City Hall in
Thousand Oaks, Calif.; the American
Heritage Center and Arts Museum at
the University of Wyoming in Laramie;
Hotel Santa Fe at Euro Disney in
Paris, France, and the Institute of
American Indian Arts Museum in Santa
Fe just to name few.
Predock also has written many
books on architecture, received numer
ous awards and developed a loyal fol- .
lowing aCross the country and the World.
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MYSTEHY SEHIAL

•

o really cares
about Opera?

••

The final episode. 1n our last chapter,
Elspeth and Cap have uncovered a govern
ment conspiracy of galactic proportions. At
the entrance ofan old mine, they hear some
one.

Final chapler by Judith Timmons

T
he cry startled them both. Cap ran to
Ihe edge of the mine and yelled,
"Who is it? Who is there?"

There was silence for a moment. Then,
"Cap? Detective Maxon? Is that you? I'd
come say hello, but I'm a bit tied up at the
moment."

Cap couldn't believe his ears. "Denis?
Denis Haynes? You're supposed to be
dead?!" He said gleefully.

"Hey! Is that anyway to speak 10 a
corpse? I'm as alive as ever."

"He's alive!" Cap grabbed Elspeth and
did one turn around a manzanita bush.
"Denis is alive! Now we galla get him out
of there." He turned back to the mine.
"D' 'd 0"ems, any leas.

"Yes. See the clump of bushes to the
right of the mine?"

"Yes. Actually I see quite a few."
"Well, if you look around Ihem a bit,

you'lI find some prelly dank steps that will
hri ng you down here."

"Okay. I found them," said Cap. He
turned !o Elspeth. "You want to wait here?"

"No! on your life'"
He pulled the Maglite off of his belt and

switched it on. The smell of damp earth
filled their senses as they climbed down
inlQ the rocky earth. At Ihe bollom of the
stairs was a tunnel that wound around until
it reached a small alcove. open 10 a large
cavern above. Silting chained to the side of
the alcove sat Denis. His clothes had clearly
seen beller days and he smelled of urine.

"Sorry about this guys. Haven't had a
chance to take a shower."

"Well at least you've kept your sense of
humor. Nice place ,you have here," said Cap
sarcastically. Denis had been chained to the
rock wall but the chain was long enough for
him to reach a table on which sal a meager
supply of water and what appeared to be
food in metal cans.

"You won't mind if I dont sit down?"
said Cap.

Denis laughed. "Thanks! I needed that.
How are you going to get me out of here?"

Cap winked at him and pulled a lock
pick from his belt.

"Aha! I see you came prepared."
"Don't leave home withoul it!" He

Ie . Ruidoso News • October 3. /997

snapped good naturedly. "By Ihe way," he
said, turning to Blspeth, "this is Denis
Haynes. the UFO researcher llold you
about." He nodded towards him. "meet
Denis of the late undead."

":hey laughed. The relief of seeing Denis
alive put everyone in a good mood.

,Then Cap became serious. "Why would
they leave you alive. Denis? And why put
you in this mine?"

"I've been trying to figure that one out
myself. The only thing I can figure is that
they thought they could use me for some
thing."

"They can always use guinea pigs,"
agreed Elspeth somberly.

"Have you seen any of them?"
"Only the guy who brings the food."
"And who is that?"
"He never speaks to me. In fact, I have

the impression that he may be mute. But I
will tell you one thing: He rides a Harley.
Cant miss that sound! And I can hear it
echo in the cave from a mile away. I bel."

Cap gave Elspeth a knowing look. "I
know what you're thinking but he's nol
with them. He's probably kept Denis alive
and brought us here so we could save him,"
she said.

Cap 'harumphed' and resolved to get to
the bottom of it later.

"Okay, Denis. I know you haven't sat up
here the past few days doing nothing. If I
know you, you've been thinking your
brains out! What have you come up with?"
asked Cap. Suddenly they heard a loud
creaking, scraping sound like Ihe grinding
together of large stones. "Corne quick!"
Denis. finally free from the chains. led
them back out 10 the first tunnel and then
down another further into the mine. They
were staring out inlo an enonnous cavern.
He motioned them back behind some rocks
where. they could safely view the activity.

A rock door, the size of a mountain. was
rolling open. From where they sat they
could see into a gigantic room that looked
for all the world like a modern assembly
plant. But what was it assembling? Cap
started to ask Denis if he knew. but the
researcher had his finger to his lips. Cap
heard the machine before he saw it. The
machine lumbered out of the dark shadows
of the cavern. 'Holy goodnight! What in the

Id ."wor ...
Blspeth nudged him. "Shhhh,"
They all watched as the machine moved

through the doorway and then the rock wall
closed as though nothing had ever been
there.

"I thought that is what they were doing,"
whispered Denis.

"Would you like to enlighten the rest of
us?" asked Cap.

"Ladies and gentlemen, you just saw. the
mysterious electrostatic fusing machine.
Fondly known in UFO circles as the rock
eater," . '

"What in the hell is it?"
"Its a piece of equipment developed by

Farten Mureatic Corporation. It doesn't cut
through rock; it literally implodes rock mol
ecules into nothipgness. You end up with
walls as smooth as a baby's bollom. It's
rumored to eat through six miles of perfect
tunnel in a day!"

"You're kidding me,"
"Serious as a heart attack," quipped

Denis.
"Don't say that." said Cap. "I'm about

to have one!" '
Elspeth was looking at Denis, studying

him. "Denis, I've actually heard of this but
. I thought it was science fiction. How far do

you think this complex gpes?
The researcher smirked: "You'd be sur

prised if (told you. Do you realize that
Lincoln County sits on top of the largest
underground cavern system in North
America?"

"What about Carlsbad?" she ask~d.

"Our tunnel actually connects up to the
Carlsbad sile. And some part of our govern
ment, though I don'tlhink anyone is for
certain anymore which part or if it even IS
the electedgovernment has made it bigger
yet. I would bet a king's uncle that this par
ticular complex goes all the way to Four
Corners. New Mexico." "Where the rest of
Area 51 was supposed to have been
moved?"

"You got it!"
'" ... and from Four Comers to their new

headquarters."
"And just where might that be?" asked

Cap.
"Bver wonder why it took so long to

build the New Denver Airport?"
"What are you talking about?! What the

hell has the Denver Airport got to do with
all of this! The story was gelling too far out
to be believable and yet ..."

"I heard there were a lot of cost over
runs and they had problems with baggage
handling," said Bispeth.

"A total smoke screen."
"For something else then?"
"Yup! And for .some reason they're not

even very secretive about it. Bither that or
they really do think were too dumb to

'notice." ,
Elspeth poked Cap. "See I told you so!

Their arrogance has made them stupid!
They honestly don't think we know what
they're up lo!"

"Do we?" asked Cap.
~'Look, we probably shouldn't hang

around here, but if you really want to know
more about the Denver Airport, click on the
News Desk button althe roswell.net site on
the internet and you can read a chilling tale
that I promise will knock Yllllr socks off.

,complete with pictures ... ifs prelly grim
though. You might find you'd rather nol
know. Most people I've turned onto it get
prelly bummed out,"

"Lets get out of here. I've seen alii
want to see for the next hundred years."

As they made their way out of the mine,
Cap said, "You know what really galls me
is how they managed to hide that stupid
city!base we saw that night."
"But Cap, we didn'l SEB the base. We only
saw the lights glowing up over the hill as
though there were a cily there. Remember?"

"Yes, but ..." . .
"We saw light; we didn"t see a city....

Denis reiterated.
"Okay, so what was the Iighl coming

from?"
"It could have been from anything. We

saw the space ship. It could have come out
of an underground hangar. They could have
slid the top of the earth open and voila! Out
nies your space ship."

"But what about Pablo's story of the
prisoners building the cily?" .

"Oh. I think it is there all right. It is in
those mountains and well camOUflaged. bUI
it just wasnt where we thought it was."

"Okay, since youre so good at this, what
about the horses?"

"~e found th,cm, so they had to move
them to keep you from proving anything.
Thais all,"

Too simple. Or too complicated. Cap
wasn't sure which. But right now he wanted
to find a quiet little restaurant and a roast
beef sandwich. He was suddenly very tired
and very, very hungry. It had been a full
day and it was only noon. And his earlobe
wllS throbbing. He robbed it again. They
had reached the lop of the stairs when Cap
heard the distinctive sound nf a sidewinder
missile sizzling through the sky in their
direction. "Thke coverl" he yelled, grabbing
Blspeth and pulling her back behind the
bushes and part way down the staircase. ,

The large boom that rocked the ground
was followed by another and another until

- ............
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Clip saw pieces of Caldo's truck go flying
into the air. The rockets Were small caliber;
still, these guys were playing for keeps.,
Now how in the hell were they going to get
down the mountain?

"C~me on, we need to get out of here!"
Denis said g!'llbbing the Detective's arm.
Under cover of brush they moved as quick-

, Iy as they could, following the road down
the mountain. Suddenly they heard the
unmistakable sound of the Harley.
Following him up the difficult trail was
Caldo's old Woody. "What in the world?".
said Cap."l1ow did he get that thing up
here?" ,

"Quick get in!" yelled Caldo.
"How did you ..."
"Don't worry about that now, Bossman,

jusl get your arses in here and let's get the
hell oul of here!"
, They did as they were told. Cap looked

around for the Harley but it was gone again.
"Oh, no." gasped Elspeth. "He's,gone to

draw their fire! They could still hear the
explosions mntinuing at the top."

After they were safely on the way down
the hill. Cap asked, "How did you get
here?"

"Abec,ame and got me. Told me you
were going to be in trouble."

"Abe?"
"Ya, you know, the guy on the Harley."
"But I thought Harley man didn 'ttalk."
"Funny thing, that. He said everyone

thought he couldn't but in fact, he just did
n't want to. Found he could learn a lot more
about people that way. Then when you guys
got in a bind there wasn't time to playlhe
game anymore. He's prelly fond of Elspeth
there." Elspeth and Cap looked at each
other in amazement.

When they reached Elspeth's place they
parked the Woody in the barn and rested in
Elpeth's sunny kitchen while she prepared
roasl beef sandwiches and Cap made the
lemonade.

"Ho\ll:' safe are we here do you think,
Boss?" asked Caldo. But Cap'didn't
answer; he was lost in thought.

"Probably not very but what are we
going to do?" answered Elspeth.

It was Denis who had the answer: "We
aren't going to be safe anywhere until we
get the story out. We've got to talk to the
newspapers. They are the only ones who .
can save us now. If they print the story and
everyone starts,talking about it, then they
won't be able to touch us."

"Of course, that is what my idea was
when I had the horse and trunk with my
grandfather's body placed at the Spencer
Theater ... to get the story into the papers.
Oh no! That reminds mel"

"What?"
"What day is this, boys?"
"Its Friday, October 31"
"Oh, I knew it!" They were all looking

at her perpleXed.
"This is opening night at the Spencer

Theater. We have to go."
They all groaned.
"You've got to be kidding," said Cap.

"You have nearly been killed; fpund a live
dead man; totally destroyed my life and you
want to mosey off to a gala theater open
ing?"

, "Nen't you being a bit melodramatic,
dear," she said, kissing him on the fore-

head.
"Besides the place has been sold out for

mOlltlis," chimed in Caldo.
"Don't worry about it; I have tickets for'

more than enough seats. Ioriginally had big
plans for this night, it's just that things got
so complicated." She shook her head.
"Sorry. ) won't take 'no' for an answer.
First of all, it makes sense that we stay
together until we finalize what we are going
to do; secondly, being out in public will be
the best protection yet; thirdly, Laura
Clymer will be there. She's the editor of
Vamonos. Shes agood friend of mine.
Maybe she'll have an idea about how to
write this story. And besides we could all
use a lillie fun in our lives."

Withthat shepointed Denis towards one
shower and Cap towards the other: "What
about clothes? I'Il'lleed to go home and
change."

"Uh uh. I haVe afriend who owes me a
rather large favor. He can deliver enough
luxes for the lot of you. What are your
sizes? I'll call him immediately. And Denis,
don't you need to call your family and let
them know where you are; that you're
okay?"

Denis thought for a moment. "I think I
want to wait another day until we have a
beller handle' on things. I could be pUlling
them in danger by even calling them.'~

"Good point," said Cap. "But I do have
a few more questions for the lady."

They all turned and looked at her. "WhQ '
was killed on Monjeau?"

"My Dad," she said sadly. "I never real- '
Iy knew him. He.left when I was 'a child,
We never really knew what happened to
him other than the story of him being
abducted by aliens. Somehow it didn't seem
so ridiculous anymore."

"Why do you think he was killed?"
"Oh, I know why. Remember, ) told you

that I had to find a way to keep, them from
coming after me after I escaped? Well, after
the Pentagon briefing I just walked out of
my hotel room and into oblivion, actually 1
spent the next two years in Europe staying
a step ahead of them and Irying to figure
out who them really was. Whe!ll finally
decided to come back and fight, I did it by
horse-napping one of their own and pUlling
it along with my grandfather's skeleton in
the old trunk at the Spencer Theater. Okay,
my Harley friend actually did the deed, but
they knew who was responsible. The idea
was to go public, to get the information out
there. ) think they killed my dad and left
him as a warning that I would be next if I
didn't mind my manners. The problem is )
don't care anymore. 1want my freedom. It's,
what being an American is all about and
NO amount of money can buy it. Ever!"
Her voice faltered slightly. Then it became
impassioned. "You know, they've given
some of our National Parks to the United
Nations? We no longer own them!!" The
men looked stunned.

"Yon're kidding me," said Caldo.
"No way," said Cap.
"Wayl" she said. "And that is only the

tip of the iceberg! German soldiers are right
now being deployed to major military bases

, all around the U.S." Cap thought about the
ones stationed in Alamogordo. She was
starting to truly scare him. "Why do you
think that is?"

"I dont know," he said. ") just thought
they were training."
, , "Why would the German military tniin
HERE and we pay for much of it with our
tax dollars? Think about it!" she coaxeil.

"I confess Idont know ... 'cause we're
nice guys?" Cap said sarcastically. He did
n't like where this was going;

She continued, "Because if you declare
martial law a!1d take over this country do
YOil think- you could trust OUR boys to kill
their own brothers? Lock up their own
grandmothers?" '

Achill went up Cap's spine as he real
, ized what she was inferring.

"Of course nOl!" She Was almost in
tears. "I've seen what they are doing, gen
,tlemen. If I have to go to my grave to turn
this thing around; if my life is required of
me then) will freely give ill" ,

"I know what she is saying," said Denis.
."I know and I concur. She recites the same'
passion that brings me to this table. There is
too much evidence that something 'has gone
horribly wrong in this country."

Caldo looked at Cap. "You know" Boss,
this one is a little too much for me. We
were just doing our job; minding our own
business and suddenly were up to our necks
in a conspiracy way beyond ourselves. Wtio
do we tell? who can we trust? Wow.
Nobody asked us if we wanted to be heroes
after all."

Caldo's whining irritatedCap. "Do you'
think anybody asked Thomas Jefferson?" he
snapped. _

They arrived at the theaterearly and
Elspeth sought out Laura Clymer immedi
ately. They rushed to tell her the story, fill
ing in as much detail as was .possible in the
lillie time they had.

"You know this is a little tough to han
dle, guys. I'm not s4re anyone would buy it
if we wrote it as fact. After all, what actual
proof do you have? Even if we went up to
the lop of that mountain do you think
they'd just come out and roll the rock back
for us1"

"Open Seime" laughed Cap understand
ing the reporter's predicament.

"But much of it is already documented,"
argued Denis. "What they found at
Roswell, the crash sile in Arabella, the
R&D, the Denver Airport; the German mili
tary; the rock eating machine; our vanishing
National Parks ... All this stuff is in black
and white!"

"And there is a whole lot more we
haven't mentioned. But I do agree with
Laura, il is a difficult pill to swallow for
someone who hasn't had their life turned
upside down by it. And there is always the ,
fact that a lot of people just dont want to
know," agreed Elspeth. "After all, Cap,
would you have believed il if you I:adnt ,
seen it?" '

"I would have thought you were all
crazy. I'm still not so sure he was grinning
at her."

They all stood in silence for a moment
pondering the situation, then Elspeth con
tinued: "You know, if we don't put the
information out there in some form then we
are doing the same thing they are doing."

"What is that?"
~'Presuming that the people aren't smart

enough to figure out what THEY are up
to!,t

"She's right. Besides this is Lincoln
County, after all, the most educated, conser·
vative, self-thinking, freedom loving, opin- •
ionated community in New Mexico ...
maybe, the planet!"

~'Listen guys, r've got an idea." said
Laura, "something that might solve it all
and get you out of the middle of it at least
on the surface;. How about if we write i! as

. a serialized fiction story; put a different
author's name on a chapter each week and
see if we can't first seep the facts into the
Lincoln County consciousness; then we
leak oul the fact that the story is true."
Laura saw the look of disappointment on
their faces. "W.e can change the names to '
protectlhe ,innocent," she offered.

"Wait a minute," said Denis;"what she
is suggesting just migh,t work! We'd be out
of it! And yet we'd still be able to get the
word oUI. If it looks like we didn't go to the
press, th~y may just leave us alone becausC'·
we'll be insignificant. Tliey must have big
ger fish to fry than us. After all, they did
not kill me. Though god knows why! And,
as Elspeth has said, their artogance is their
Achilles heel!" .'
, "Just think if they had all of Lincoln
Caunty to deal with - not'just you four." -

It was a delicious thought.
"I know an island we could use as a safe

haven for awhile if any of you are interest
ed," said Elspeth fondling Cap wilh her
eyes. He 100kell very handsome in his tux.

·'Look. at least we could start it as a fic
tion story. 'It would be a forom for interest."
Laura was convincing.

"I think she's right," said Denis. "But ,/
what would we call it?"
, "Oh, I don't know - how about 'Who
Really Cares About Opera.... It was Caldo's
turn.

Cap laughed. "That's a horrible title for
a mystery story! Not exactly Sherlock
Holmes or Miss Marple stuff, you know. Is
that abook you'd want to read?"

, "Maybe that's the point: It's just awk
ward enough that somebody might believe
there is more to it!"

"Sounds like you guys have your work
cut out for you," said Laura. "Let me make
some phone calls."

As the Lincoln County audience enjoyed
the season opening of the magnificen/
Spencer Theater, the sound ofaHarley
could be heard in the distance; an enor
mous black object stole noiselessly into the
night sky; a Lincoln County Detective
scratched his earlobe; and ... somebody,
somewhere rolled a page in/o a typewriler
and wrote: "Chapter One .....

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Judith TImmons
was called to Ruidoso three, years ago. She
is an active partner in the local initemet,
LGI{fraiINET where her primary focus is
overseeing the companys web paging.

, Writing is a hobby and her first love.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This was our first
allempt - and hopefully not our Iast- at a
writing circle. Thanks to all the writers who
participated. We hope our readers enjoyed
the story. Look for Cap Maxson and Caldo
to return, and solve anolher Lincoln County
mystery!
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso .
flours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

. '.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address:. in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs on .
Highway 70.
Hours: Fri.-Sun. Lunch 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Fri. and Sat.
Dinner 5:30 to 9 p.m.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-5141

. Address: at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo'
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7 a.m. -10 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 7 a.m. -: 11
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

,

. .

Apache Tee Cafe
Looking for a meal with some atmosphere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks
from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has
the best view and the friendliest staff around..

Billy the Kid's,. ,

. Original Hard Rock Cafe '
,Hide out wl1E1;e Billy did and rustle up som!'! .
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus l', .
steaks and lobsterdaily, the Cafe offers the'
most unique dining experience in the
Southern Rockies.

Price Range: $$
PhonCf: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily.; Dinner 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Mo~.-Fri., 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
YOU'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Bentley's Brew Pub at 'Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidoso
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

Cattle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46·item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

• Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan U Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastrY menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva
tions.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$
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Farley's Food Fun &Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices. is what
Farley's is all about. The 'atmosphere is light
and fun and then:! are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Lawrence
grill one of the best burgers around and you
won't want to miss the wood-fired pizza.

.Price Range: $-$$
.Phone: 258-5676 '
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr" Ruidoso '
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m. seven
days a we~k.

The InnCredible
For 30 years, The InnCredible has been
treating dinersta specials like Crabby

. . Monday.and Wednesday lobster, not to men·
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In this business you're either
great or you're histury - InnCredible is both.

Price Range: $$-$$$ .
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily .
at 3:30 p.m with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob's. Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occasions. V'all come in.

.Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick

.Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers .
rave about the presentation of the food and
the outstanding service at La Lorraine.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso '
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

,

Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
br., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero

•
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Top of the Inn Deli
. & Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a we,ek. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up s'ome,
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11 :30 a.mto
5 p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

Texas Club Grill & Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Taxas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a

,Texas Club meal.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$

,
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Contributed pboto

Nadia Salerno-Sonnenberg performs tonight at the gala opening of Spencer Theater.
Contrlbuled photo

Jazz great Dave Brubeck and his band will entertain Spencer Theater audiences twice..

Stars to sparkle. at Spencer

'f

cal attention as an innovation force
in jazz.

When the Dave Brubeck
Quartet with Paul Desmond on alto
saxophone was formed in 1951,the
distinctive harmonic approach
employed by Brubeck and
Desmond, and their daring impro
vised contrapuntal choruses caused
a stir in the jazz world, launching
what later became known as "West
Coast" or "cool" jazz.

The Dave Brubeck Quartet
played in jazz clubs and toured
with "package shows" featuring
such artists as Duke Ellington,
Charlie Parker, Dizzy Gillespie,
Stan Getz, and Gerry Mulligan.

Always expanding jazz hori
zons, Brubeck and his Quartet per
formed and recorded with Leonard
Bernstein and the New York
Philharmonic, as well as with leg
endary jazz figures· Louis
Armstrong, Jimmy Rushing and
Carmen McRae.

Concord, Calif., on Dec. 6, 1920.
His father was a cattle rancher and
his mother a pianist and music
teacher.

When he was 12, the family
moved from Concord to the
foothills of the Sierras, where
Brubeck's father managed a 45,000
acre cattle ranch. Young Dave
wanted to follow in his father's
footsteps and be a rancher. At the
same time, the lure of music, and
especially jazz, drew him to the
piano and local dance bands where
was playing professionally by his
early teens.

In 1942, he entered the Army
where he served under Patton in
the European Theater. Upon his
discharge in 1946, Dave studied
composition with Darius Milhaud,
the famous French composer, who
was teaching at Mills College,
Oakland, California. Brubeck and
other Milhaud students began to
compose and perform in an Octet,
which recorded and received criti-

Salerno-Sonnenberg has been
featured on CBS' "60 Minutes"
and "Sunday Morning," along with
PBS' "Live From Lincoln Center,
Backstage Lincoln Center."

Her unforgettable style and
artistry has garnered Salerno
Sonnenberg a loyal fan base.
Salerno-Sonnenberg was born in
Rome, and emigrated to the United
States at the age of 8 to study at
The Curtis Institute of Music, and
later studied with Dorothy Delay
at The Juilliard School.

"The Velveteen Rabbit" performed
by OCD/San Francisco Dance
Company with some help from
local children. In all, 13 world
class touring performing arts will
visit Spencer in the next seven
months.

The theater's summer season
will be broader and more intensive,
and run from mid-May through
Labor Day.

Musical fireworks provided by
violinist Nadja Salerno
Sonnenberg and jazz legend Dave
Brubeck will mark tonight's grand
opening of the $20 million Spencer
Theater for the Performing Arts.

What used to be home of the
county's annual Fourth of July fire
works is now the home of Spencer
Theater. Alto's A.N. and Jackie
Spencer, who funded the Fourth
festivities, provided the support for
the theater, which Spencer calls her ~ 5alerno-SCi_lellbeil1l
little "jewel." Regarded as one of the world's

Grand opening events begin at foremost violinists, Salerno
7 p.m. with the ribbonccutting cer- Sonnenberg has entertained cIassi- . Dave Brubeck
emony. AI 8 p.m., world-renown cal musical audiences for more In 1996, jazz pianist and com
violinist Nadja Salerno- than 15 years. Known for her pas- poser Dave Brubeck received a
Sonnenberg takes the stage, fol- sionate interpretations, she has Lifetime Achievement Award on
lowed by Dave Brubeck and the played with the orchestras of New the Grammy Awards. This is the
New Mexico Symphony Orchestra. York, Boston,. Philadelphia, latest in a long list of honors

It's all just the stl\ft of a three- . Chicago, Cleveland, Los Angeles, bestowed upon the 76-year-old
day gala opening weekend which Cincinnati, San Francisco, pianist, who began his career 60
concludes Sunday. Tickets for the Pittsburgh and Montreal, as well as years ago in the small town of lone,
weekend sold out in six weeks. the London Symphony, Calif.

The Spencer Theater's iQaugur- Philharmonia Orchestra and Youngest of three musical
al winter season opens Oct. 17 with London Philharmonic. brothers, Brubeck was born in

•
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Theater reaches out

More than performances slated
for the .Spencer Theater .stage

· BY JUUE BAI(TER are still in the works. events like parties, weddings and
Vamonos Staff Writer Other outreach efforts will be gatherings.

master classes and study guides. "There's not really ;I central
The.Spencer Theater has quick- The master classes will allow place where. ~ple who live here

Iy become a magllet for communi" students from specific disciplin~ can come together to .have events,
ty attention, but it also hopes to be .to come and study with masters at parties, celebrations," said· Barb
a magnet for community activity . the theater. For example, a famous Sparkman, Spencer assistant direc
and interest as well. ballerina would take stud~nls tor of marketing. "Some towns

P;lrt oftbe Spencer's communi- through the paces, or a famous vio- have town squares. There's not.
ty outreach efforts will be to ~raw . !inist would critique students~ play- really anytbing like ihat here.. One
in the people of Ruidoso and ing.. of the things about the theater is we
Lincoln County, long before and The study.guides will include want it to be very accessible to
after curtain call. '. facls about performers, their art, everyone in the comm.unity,

Margar.et McDonald Lahey,' and their field. . whether they want to buy a ticket
· community and education outreach .. Lahey said she and the Spencer or nol." .
coordinator for the Spencer, said staff are excited about the The public spaces at the
thOSe efforts 'extend to both Cbil- prospects of the community out- Spencer were designed to house
dren .and adults. For children, the reach program. . community gatherings, Sparkman
Spencer is opening its stage and its "(A program like this) is impor- said, along with majestic views
doors forstudeitt performances, tant for the arts to survive," and ample space' for community
class trips and presentations. For McDonald Lahey said. "People. and private events.
adults, the focus will be much the have to be exposed to them, enjoy "We're hoping people will start
same. them. It enhances audience .appre, to view the building as space that is

Preliminary plans for Spencer's dation. If ttiey know what go~ available for their functions," she
first season include pre- and post- into it, how (performers) do it, the said. "We want it to be real flexible
performance lectures, curtain talks history of the company, it makes it in terms of its use. It's such a love·
(which will feature a performer that· much more enriching and Iy, peaceful setting, 'dust think
coming out to address the audience rewarding." people will enjoy all the spaces for

· before the curtain rises), demon- The outreach efforts don'i end all types of gatherings."
stralions, open rehearsals and a lot . there, though. The Spencer is also
of other ihings, which Lahey said opening its doors for community . '"

Thnl K. Laxsonl\luld08O Newll

Spencer Theater executive director Rand Harmon.

••

L.C, Mercantile
. ' \

& Trading Post .

"

Enchantment Inn, Hwy. 70. W.,
RUidoso, 378-4051

Tuesday - Saturday Gary Orr plays
classic rock, counlJy. blues. cajun and
big band.

Marie Laveaux
Nightclub

The Texas House

2535 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso,
257-9535

8 p.m.-2 a,m. every Thursday
through Sunday OJ, no cover.

111C Winner's Circle

Screaming Eagle
Lounge

Win, Place & Sho\ \.

••••••••••• I •••••••••••~.I •••••••••••

2811 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-3506
7-11 p.m. live music every Friday
and Saturday. Open 24 hours on
weekends.

2516 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-9982
Live country music seven nights a
week. 8:30 p.m.-l :30 a.m.

1 mile north of the Inn ofllle MOJInlain
Gods, next to·C8Ie Mascalero, 257
6695

8 p.m.~1:30 ;l.m. Friday and Saturday .
dance music with OJ,

. ..

.~ .....•....••...•••...•.•...•.•.•...

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mescalero Nightclub

• •• I ••• ~.' •••••••• , ••••••• ~••••• , ••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . ~ .
1214 Mechem, RUld08o, 25lP3764

Uve music Friday and Saturday
nights.

320 S. Uncoln, Capitan, 354-23t6
1 p.rn; SuRdays free a\lOustIC jam.
All music lovers, musicians wei·.
come,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bentley's Brew ' .
Pub &Paw

Mescalero Apache Reserva1l0n,
257-5141

Dan U Ka: Piano dinner music 6-10
p.m. ""ery night with Bill McClain
Monday-Tuesday, Dave King Wed·
nesday-Sunday. Bill Gross plays
vibraharp for Sunday brunch noon-3
p.m. Apache Tee: IH0 p,m.
Wednesday-Saturday until Oct 4,
Ron Turner. GOI Kan Lounge: Oct.
I·Nov. 2, Noel EskllWl.

DetailsDetails

......................................

Auto detailing • Window tinting

MORE THAN 8YEARS OF TINTING EXPERIENCE
CAll KODY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 258-3944 OR 430-2005

,

'TAYLOR-MADE CAR CARE"

Galloping Tortoise

Inn of the
Mounldin Gods

IIOll)-'\vood Inn

,.' WA'lllUNCiHOLES

•••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Elkhorn Pub.

2239 Hwy. 70 W., Ruidoso Downs,
378-9911

Live music most weekends.

662 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-2511
7-9 p.m. Saturdays, live music lor sin
gles and couples. lHl p.m. SUndays,
Randy Jones and friends play rock 'n
roll, counlJy and blues.

Cree Meadows
CountrY Club

•

2820 Sudderth In Pine Tree Square,
Ruidoso, 257~1

7 p.m. Friday and Saturday live
music by various local artists. 7 p.m.
Wednesday jam sessions.

301 Country Club Dr, Ruidoso,
257-2733

7 p.m, Monday Night Football in the
lounge. 5-10 p,m, Thursday and
IhI 0 p.m. Friday and Saturday Ihe
Talisman provide the music~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1133 Mechem, RuldOlO, 25&4232
Fealures great food along with full;
flavored Imported beers and mlcr~.
brews servelfup·In the a1mosphere
of a traditional family-style Engnsh
plib.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..•....••.....•....•..... ~ ~ .

.•.•....••..•.•...••, ~: ..,

Dr. A.N. an8 Jackie Spencer of
Alto.
o Executive director Rand
Harmon, 33, is a native of
Kentuoky. Harmon·started out a
pre-med major in college
before switching to theater. His
favorite play is "Macbeth."
o Mission: "To enrich the cultur
a1lives of the tesidents and Vis
Itors of south central New
Mexico and.the surrounding
areas."

o seating capacity of 514 with
365 and four wheel chair seats
in the orchestra section and
154 and two wheel chair seats
in the balcony section.
o "Worst seat in the house" just
57 feet from the stage.
o An average of 50 perfor
mances per year are planned
after Inaugural seaSon.
o licket prices will range from
$8 to $50.
o Primary funding provided by

Fast facts about
Spencer Theater

THE BUILDING:
o Exterior mica-flecked stone
was quarried in Spain and .
imported out of Italy. Total
used: 450 tons.' .
o More than 1,036 tons of steel
used in the construction.
o At Its highest point, the
theater is eight stories high 
the tallest in Uncoln County.
o Glass-domed lobby has 300
facets of glass hand cut at the
site. It took seven months to
computer model the structure.
o Outdoor stage will seat from
700-800 patrons. Size of stage
964 square feet.

THE THEATER:
o Construction started on the
$20 million facility Jan. 19,
1996.
o Architect: Albuquerque's
Antoine Predock. .
o Total square footage is .
49,4747 square feet, with the
ater auditorium at 4,970 square
feet and stage at 4,770 square
feet.

Did
you
know?

Ruidoso News 0 Oerober 3. /997 0 . IIC
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AudRorium
lower level

course, bedding are all part of the
quilters handiwork.

One of the projects of the guild is
making "care quilts" for the N.M.
state police program. Members also
assisted the girl scouts in making
their quilt for the Vietnam Moving
Wall.

Areception 10 meet the quilters'
will be held at 7:30 tonight.
Refreshments will be served. Eagle
Ranch' Art Gallery is located at
7288 Hwy, 54/70 (the Tularosa
Highway), Gallery hours are 9 a.m.
to 6 p,m, seven days a week.

Auditorium
upper level

The Enchanted Quilters Guild
of Alamogordo once again brings
their delightful array of hand quilt
ed items to the art gallery at Eagle
Ranch during October. A teaching
guild, formed in 1989, the quilters
represent beginners, intermediate
and advanced artisans.

The show is always a highlight
at the gallery with dynamic designs,
colors and superb workmanship.
Quilling no longer is found only on
those covers you snuggle under 10
stay warm. Wall hangings, orna
ments, clothing, table top and, of

. -

Single
tickets'
on sale

Quilters guild featured at Eagle Ranch

Single tickets to all Spencer
Theater Winter Season events
went on sale Wednesay. The
1997-98 Wil1ter Season fea
tures 13 world-class events
at Lincoln County's new
state-of-the-art, $20 mil

. lion performing arts
center. Located on
Airport Highway 220
in Alto, the
sparkling white
monolithic build·
ing is only 20
minutes north of
Ruidoso. Single ticket .
prices range from $8
to $32.
- Series tickets to the Spencer
Theater Winter Season are still avail
able, allowing patrons to save money by
purchasing tickets to four or more shows as a
package. The Holiday Series is $100 for tickets to "A Christmas Carol",
Anonymous 4, "A Cowboy Christmas," and The Romeros. Or, families
may take advantage of a full season of fun with the Family Series, .

available for $75 per adult and $28 per child age
13 and under - the series features "The

Velveteen Rabbit," "A Christmas Carol,"
Bob Berky the clown and I.MAGO

Mask Theater. Patrons can also
create their own series ror

$120 to $250, depend
ing on the num-.
ber of shows they

select.
TIckets are avail

able at the Spencer
Theater Box Office,

open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,

or patrons may call ProTix
at 1-800-905-3315 to charge

by phone. For more informa
tion about the Spencer Theater

Winter Season, or to receive a
brochure, please call 505-336

4800, or toll free 1-888·818-7872.

IMAGO (April 3-4) Wild and whimsical visual illusion .. $8/$20'

Bob Berky (Feb. 6-7) Vaudeville clown $8/$20'

Pragua Chamber Orchestra (Feb. 13) Valentina Usi/sa.
piano soloist .. _ _ $12-$32

Marcus Roberts (Feb. 21) Gershwin for solo piano $10-$28.
The Assad Brothers (Feb. 28) Brazilian classical guitar . .. $10-$28

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE

• Part of the Family Senes, all seats are $20 for adults, $8 for children 13 and under.

•

To Charge By Phone call Prolix @ 1-800-905-3315

Also available at the Spencer Theater Box Office, located on Airport Highway 220, in Alto,
New Mexico. 20 minutes north of Ruidoso.

For more Informalion or \0 receive a Winter Season brochure, calilhe Box Office at 505
336-4800 or toll free at 1-888-818-7872.

WINTER SEASON LINE-UP
and TICKET PRICE RANGES

at the Enchantment Inn

Open 7 Nights a Week at 5pm
Live Entertainment Tues. - Sat,
Now Appearing: Garry Orr -

playing country. rock, blues, cajun and big bandl

HAPPY HOUR Monday - 5:00pm to Close
HAPPY HOUR Tues. -Sat. • 5:00 - 7:30pm

Includes hors d'oeuvres & drink specials
Big Screen TV on Sunday & Monday' Line Dancing Lessons Tues, 5:30-7:30pm

Under New Management· 378-4051, ext: Lounge

Mingus Big Band (Mar. 14) Swinging fazz legacy _ $10-$25

Altan (Mar. 20) Ireland's hottest Celtic band $10-$25

Spalding Gray (Mar. 27) One-man show "It's a Slippery Slope" .. $10-$25

•
"The Velveteen Rabbit" (Oct. 17-18) The classic tale in dance __ $8/$20'

"A Christmas Csrol" (Dec.3-5) Bah-Humbug _ _ $8-$22

Anonymous 4 (Dec. 7) Medieval holiday carols $10-$25

"A Cowboy Christmas" (Dec. 12) Don Walser & Don Edwards. $10-$25

The Romeros (Dec. 20) Holiday classical guitar . . , .. _ $10-$32
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SHOWING 9/26 THRU 10/2

*Friday & Saturday Only

THE EDGE (R)

*1 :30 4:006:45 *9:30

THE PEACEMAKER (R)

*1 :15 3:45 6:30 *9: 15
•

IN &'OUT (PG·13)

*2:00 4: 15 7:00 *9:00

Museum hosts Fall
American Art Show

Q: Frolll your years in
tbeater, Is there a per·
fonner or production
you personally would
like to see at tbe
Spencer Theaterl

A: As genre, I'm very fond of
ballet. In terms of music, I like
jazz. One act out there that's very
unique is the Fred Garbo Inflatable
Theater Company. I'd like to see
that here.

tory and wildlife management. The exhibit brings
together objects and specimens, interactive displays,
film video and contemporary research findings.

Participatory components complement the dis
plays. Visitors can examine and touch hide.s, skulls,
teeth and paws, or playa computer game on managing
bear habitat.

The exhibit will be on display through Jan. 4,
1998. The Museum of Natural History and Science is
located at 1801 Mountain Road NW in Albuquerque.
For more information, call 505-84 I-2800.

•
an Inletvlew by dianne stallings

Q: How did you cOllie to
the Spencer Theaterl

A: They listed an ad in a trade
publication called"Art Search" for
a technical director.

Q: Are any of the pro·
ductions lined up for
flrst season gOing to be

INPROFILE

Q: What is your e.-uca·
tion background and
experience:

A: I've been a theater techni
cian since 1970, that's 27 years.
That means I've been a carpenter
and an electrician among other
things. I wasn't born a technical
director, I kind of learned it. I have
a degree in theater from UCLA.

Q: Has you work been
concentrated in anyone
part of the countryt

Traveling bear exhibit opens in Albuquerque
A major exhibit on the grizzly and black bear in

North America opens Saturday at the New Mexico
Museum of Natural History and Science in Old Town
Albuquerque.

"Bears: Imagination 'and Reality" is the nation's
first major traveling exhibit exploring one of
America's most potent symbols- of the wilderness, the
grizzly bear.

. The exhibit examines both the myth and reality
surrounding bears. It presents animal behavior, medi
cine, natural history, art, myth, folklore, literature, his-

The Museum of the Horse is at the show will not be accepted.
offering increased prize money for Size is limited to 60 inches in any
the 1997 Fall American Art Show direction, including frames, and
and.sale, which will run from Nov. sculptures must fit on a 24-jnch by
22 through Jan. 4, J998. 36-inch pedestal.

Limited to entries from artists Preliminary selection for the
who ·live at least a portion of the show will be based on 2- by 2-inch .
year in New Mexico, the Fall 35mm slides. One to three slides of
American is also offering a special a given work may be sent for con
award to the best Lincoln County sideration (along with a self
artist, courtesy of Ruidoso State addressed stamped envelope) for a
Bank. . $15 non-refundable entry fee.

Entries to the juried show will Entries should be sent to Fall
be judged by Howard J. Taylor, American Art ·Show Entries,
immediate pa~t president of the Museum of the Horse, P.O. Box
board of directors of the Texas 40, Ruidoso Downs, 88346. All
Association of Museums and cur- slides are due by OC\. 17' and all
rentty director of the San Angelo entries must be received by Nov.
Museum of Fine Arts. Taylor has 16.
26 years' experience in museum The prize for first place will be
administration and is respected· $\,000, with second place earning
throughout the country as a leading $500, third $300 and the Sponsors
art expert. Award for Best Lin.coln County

Open to all artists 18 or older, Artist $200. The exhibit is funded
LaUl'U CtvmerlRuidoso News

the Fall Amerit;an Art Show and in part by New Mexico Arts, a
Sale will accept entries in any orig- division of the Office of Cullural

rob goss inal medium. Crafts, photographs, Affairs.
• . computer or video art, or reproduc- For more information call 505-

. tions of work previously exhibited 378-4142.

spencer stage manager,
I VfLMf9Afi9.sJ -.. jubt.:jubt~.',.. (

Rob, Goss, 48, is technical 'A: Irs been preuy spread out. more chall~ngtngthan .' ---.---_------
director! stage manager of the I've been in Baltimore, the others:
Spencer. Theater .. for. the Washington D.C., New York ~ity, . A: I tend to be near sighted,

, Performang Arts. Ongmally from Los Angeles, Cleveland, the Virgin because I have to deal with a lot of
Balt!more, ~d., before befor,e Islands and San Francisco. details and right now I'm working
movl~g to RUIdoso, he was techDl- on the "Velveteen Rabbit" produc-
cal dlr17lor for the Ellen Eccles Q: From the vtewpoint of tion', but looking at the schedule,
~eater In ~gan, Utah. He is mar· a stage manager aftd tbe for my part, they all seem about the
ned to Shan Goss and has three ,ob you must do, what is' same (in difficulty).
sons. the best feature of this .

tbeatert
. A: The rigging system (for
working with scenery) and the
lighting system. They're state of
the art.

I
I•
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Shuners' Window Shoppe

,

Watch for our
Pig Skin Picks

every Wednesday! .t;,
It's challenging, it's fun, and

o

you could win $25.00!

~ n 1,>1: J ,1 ,( ..t .( ~ ~ ,t' i ., ~ ,~

S
~A~"A~~"'A.c.~

PO lIox 4314. i" <" .'

Ruidoso. NM • • "
88355 • • "or
Tel: 505-257-4500

, ".' .,. Upholstily and sewtng IIervice
'5<' .$AA AAJI,A: .\' . , ••t and Efftolent
" ~._.~~.~~ ~ ·Plcll-Upand DelIvery ror mOltllems
,t A.lA.. .,,'; "A .. Free Estimates. '

..A i'<¢
., .& .-A,AI'I",IS<I'" ! ,Competetlve Prices oil _ ~

..c .AC . • "
~ ..c A A Ii.. 09' A ./1 ". ,( " A " ~ ~ " .. A ~,,\' ~

Ii .I ,I II: J. ... ~ d " /; R .c " .,J .• ,.; A ... Ii A A ~ .c
,

Custom Draperies " '
Call for appointment. Upholstery

505.624.1717. Bed-Covenngs ,&

1.800.570.4717 Area Rugs ",
Kay Spina Installation and on ;~

slle drapery deaOlng .,
Decorator Consultant . . f

FREE Resldentlsl& ,."
ESllMATES . Commercial :~l

Serving all of Chavez & Lincoln County ~,

~~":iJ~mJiilli~;;;;~;;;r'"~~~"7':=t(',..~, """,.j;> '..;c-, ,,' 1J'- ,: ,
,"~!"" \tl;' ~;,',h '. . ~~,_:::::,r» ~

Over 20 Years Experience

Owner/Builder, Mike Beveridge

Insured' Bonded· license #058743
Free Estimates' 505·257-9565

Only $35 a week gets your
business or service listed in

TV Topics, Vamonos!
and the

classifieds every
Wednesday and Friday!

..,-
•

"dV1
Py,¥
:Z;. '.

Fax (505) 336-1133 '0'

..... "====:==!S::;]r,~[ :~"!E4!iJi~.!!"~.E~3~, "r. ',; ,3·1jA~' ?N'~'"f!<~,,)';;i' '

~. ELK RIDGE(ONmUCl19N,INC ~
,~ Builders of Quality Custom Homes fijj

Residential· Commercial !~

• PUMPING
• • CLEANING
• MAINTENANCE

t;llSIl' PERSONfU.· /luro

NEFD $50 TO $500 To0011

Specializing in Reading & Language Arts
Hourly by Appointment

GENTRY FINaNCE CoRP.
2701 SUODElll1I WEST • RUIIXl!O, NM 88~45

(505) 257-4999

Janice L. Thorne l!J
Private Thtorlng

Certified Elementary Teacber
26 Years Elperience

", We want to make you a tOI.l\. For rut. courteous ::~.,

& confidential $C:rv6cr call or drop by our office al:

Business & Service Deadline
is Thursdays, 12 Noon,

for the following week's
editions of the
Ruidoso News

Phone (50S) 336-8237

Bincoln Counly Co-71l'lio5an'o5 Co-op

,7ealul'ing 20 Bocal7l1'Iio5lo5

Fine Art· Oils' Arcylics • Water Colors
Wood Carving & Wood Work

Metal Sculptures' Crafts
new artists welcome...

Located in Four Seasons Mall' 257·6906

•
. ~

"Let Us BEE" 'SEPllCTANK
, MAINTENANCE PROGRAM P,C/I

• SEPTIC TANK
Your "Hone "Pick·U Man! SYSTEM INSPECTION

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
~
I

WHAT'S HAPPENING/ CLUB CALENDAR
AND CHURCH CALENDAR HAVEN'T DISAPPEARED!!

ThelJ haf/e been mof/ed to page 3 of our Home & FamillJ. section on WednesdalJs
Submit lJour church} club and ef/ent news to Louise at 257-4001

16C '/lIHrloS/) Ncws • OC/O/W{ a. /997
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55 Stalk
sa Years ago
57 Prepared to

drive, with 'up"
60 Muttinational

business
inits.

BRlDGETACTICS

three times, he has no more trumps
in his hand. He next plays a club to
the ace and cashes the ace of dia
monds, drawing West's last trump
wbilediscarding his four of
spades. Declarer's spade loser thus
magically disappears, and he easily
sCores the rest of the tricks.

When .dummy first comes down
it is certainly not obvious to declar
er that his spade loser can eventu
ally be discarded, on one of
dummy's trumps. That is why
dummy reversals are so often over
looked.

In choosing one method of plllY
Qver the other, it is important for
declarer 10. compare the merits of
,taking the spade finesse as opposed
to Irumping three hearts. The latter
approach succeeds whenever the
give missing trumps are divided 3
2, which happens in two'ideals OUI
of three, while the spade finesse
wins only half the lime. ' ~'

40 Northeast
college town

019 Prince of
Darkness

51 Sun shade
53 About
54 L.I.R.R. stops

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
are available by louch-tone phone:
1·900-42().5656 (7Se per minute).
Annual subscriptions are available for the
beSl 01 Sunday crosswords trom the last
SO years: 1-888-7·ACROSS.

N.Y. nMESCROSSWORD

PuzzI.by Rich,rd Hug,,"

30 Risotto
elternative

32 It may block the
Rhein

33 Fall sports slets
34 "Wild Orchid"

locale, 1990
38 Fall from grace
"0 Author Rand
41 Director's cry
42 Rhoda's sister
43 Rudder

attachment
47 Frenzied

No. 0509

sa Discordant
01 Herd
1I2 Mesmerized
63 Sandburg's

"Iarewell
summer flower"

64 Called inio
question

method ofplay in order to accom
. plish his purpose.

Take tbis ca~ where South is in
six diamonds and West leads the
K-Q of hearts. Declarer ruffs and
tbe 'question is what to do next.

The most obvious line ofplay is
to .draw trumps and stake the out
come ona '~J!alie finesse -"essen
tiallya 50.50 proposition. If East

., has the kjng, the sla"l. is made; if
" :West has the king, the slam,.goes

, down.
Howev~r, ,there is' a different

method of play that offers declarer
fpr better than a 50 percent chance
fOr the ,contract.

At trick three, Souih leads, a
diamond to the ten and ruffs anoth.
er heart, then plays, a diamond to
the queen and lrumps dummy'slasl
heart. , '

By tbis time, since South has
led irumps twice and ruffs hearts

, DOWN
1JoliV sound
2Calling .

company?
3Strike out
4Field
5 '-'- ever so

humble .. ."
8Airline 10 Chile
7 Site olthe

Temple 0'
Hephaestus

8Foreign
assembly

9 Ontarlo's 
Canal

'='E'El 10 Certain home
improvers

~~~~ 11 Ring dance
12Excessive
13 Was unkind to
14 Casements

**'~ 22 Shaq's alma
mater

:::I-:::+:+=-I 23 Really big shoe
~*'~ 25 Hudson's Bay

Company, e.g.
28 Poorly silu,ated

ffi;.F.;m1.::+:"" 27 Impose
:+!"p';l:H~;'/ 28 Roush 01 the

Reds

North Eu\
It .Pu&.

·3. PuB
n PuB

,

.'

Your source for just arts, just entertainment

,

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Edited by ~ill Shom

Dummy reversals are not easy.
to' recognize bec~use they require.
deClarer to adopt an unnatural

ACROSS ;HCommando's
I Uved it up outing ,

loWedge.sheped' 37HewasAmin
inserts guy

15 Too keen ;HCrate,
component

10 Site 01 two 01
the Ancient 39 CNN parenl co.
Wonders 40 Partner

n Ace 42 Spoiled rotten
Ie Slag 44 Hungry

. t9 Put- ease. 45 II's equal to 100
toTore ergs per gram

. 4ll Deeply
21 Thord rock Irom personal

Ihesun F' 'I II ?
22 Toward the lind 50 ord 5 a y.
24 R '0 52 First name in

ap s r. - coaching
25 ~archlng band 53 "_Andy

Instruments Warhol" (1996
29 Detects movie)
31 Italian count? sa Buddha's
35 Actress.Balin birthplace

THE DISAPPEAlUNG THICK
South dealer., ..
BoJh sides vulnerable.

NOKDJ
tQJ109,
••0962
hQIO
.Al!

WEST .
tK62
.KQJ4
+748
.862

.
f

acting head of the White House
Nuclear Smuggling Group, is first
to realize this catastrophe was no
accident and most likely is the
work of lerrorists. But it's L\. Col.
Thomas'Devoe (George Clooney),
an intelligence officer with the·
U.S, Army Special Forces, who
counters thaI it was actually part of
a conspiracy to covefup p,iracy of
the train's nuclear cargo by profi
teers. They arc both right.'

In and Out
Rated PG·)J
Show times: 2 p,m.·, 4: 15

p.m., 7 p.m, and 9:30 p.m,·
Plol: Howard Brackett's high

school English students are aston
ished. Is it really true that Iheir
favorite teacher migbt be gay? But
hey" be can't be gay; he's about to
get married. Tben again, he also
teaches the drama class and boy,
does he love those Barbara
Slreisand records ... In all hap
pened to Howard (Kevin Kline)
faster than you could say "Don't
Ask, Don'l Tell." One of his for
mer studenls (Mart Dillon) became
a Hollywood superstar, and clum
sily called Howard's sexuality into
question - on Ihe Academy Awards
telecast, no less. Howard's tranquil
life in Greenle~f, Ind. has been
lurned upside down. Greenleaf has
now become the scene of a media
feeding frenzy, with Howard as the
bait.

• Show times for Friday and
Salurday only.

Let's check out what's showing
on the silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Debuting today is "The
Edge" and "The Peacemaker." For
more informalion call 257-9444.

The Peacemaker
Rated R
Show limes: 1:15 p.m.·, 3:45

p.m.·. 6:30 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m.·
Plol: In a remole section of

Russia, two trains are on a colli
sion course. One carries passen
gers, the otber nuclear weapons en
route to be deactivate in accor
dance with Ihe START nuclear dis
armament treaty. Moments after
the crash, a 75 kiloton blast shat
lers the rural landscape, putting the
world's governments on high
alerts and setting off an interna
lional manhunt.

Dr. Julia Kelly (Nicole
Kidman), a nuclear scienlisl and

Bears,bombs and
•

bombshells light·
lip the screen
at Sierra Cinema. ,

The Edge
Rilled R
Show limes:, I :30 p.m.·, 4

p,m., 6:45 p.m., 9:30 p.l)l.*
Plol: Anthony Hopkins, Alec

Baldwin and Elle McPherson star
in this thriller. which pits man
against nature. Hopkins suspects
B<lldwin is having an affair with
his wife (McPherson). when their

. plane crashes in a remote piece of.
wintertime wilderness the men arc
quickly at each other's throats. But
the fight between the two of them
is nothing compared to the ballic
they must wage against <I fierce
bear that seems 10 be st<llking them
with an unanimal-Iike intelligence.

~

• Kevin Kline explores his masculinil}' in 'In and our now showipQ at
Sierra Cinema. .

•
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TUE OLD WEST

'Hardin is fastest
thing Iever s'aw
in my life with a g~n'

I'AST
TENSE

Despile his deadly reputation. Hardin
was viewed by mosl who knew him as a
friendly man who just drank too much.
local children were particularly fond of

. Hardin, who was invariably kind and gener-
ous with Ihem. ..

Hardin'srelationship with Beulah began.
to- go soulh, and on Aug. 6, IH95, he was
arresled for threatening her. Al the same
lime, the drunken gunman made somc inter
esting charges concerning Gcorge
Scarborough: He mentioneg Ihat he had paid
Scarborough to kill M'Rose. This, of CI)Urse.
was nol somelhing Ihat s,carborough was
inClined to le~go on. And when John Wesley
sobered up, he knew he had put his fOOl in
his moulh. At the urging of Scarborough and
Milton, Hardin took out the following ad in
the EI Paso Times: .

TO THE PUBLIC
Iliave beell illformed tllat 011 tile lIiglu of

the 6tll, while ulldor the influellce of /iqum; I
made a talk agaillst George Scarlwnmgll,
staling that I had hired Scarborough tokiJI
M'Rose. I do 1I0t recollect making any such
statemelll alld if I did the statement Wi/S

absolutely false, alld it was superinducedllY
drink and frenzy.

JOHN W. HARDIN
When Milton heard of Hardin's remarks,

he was furious. Confronting Hardin, Milton
demanded a retraclion on the spOl, and while
Milton had brought a back-up Gust in' case)
in the form of his friend Will Burges, he was
slill surprised to hear Hardin say: "All right.
when I said I hired you to kill Marlin
M'Rose, I was a goddamn liar:'

A relieved Millon laler confided 10
Burges: "Whal do you know ahout Ihal'!
He's so much faster with a gun Ihan I am.
Ihal if he had gone for his gun, I wouldn'l
have had a chance."

Backing down from Millon - or anyone
else - was uncharacteristic in Ihe extreme for
Hardin, ulliess he knew Milton was right.
Whal is also inleresling is Ihat despite all of
Ihese charges and relraclions, Hardin, Milton
and Scarborough seem to have remained
friends.

Which, in the end, mattered little.
John WeSley Hardin had less than Iwo

weeks to live.

Jeff Millon (left) and George Scarborough

If bolh of tnese rumors were trile, it could
possibly explain some of the subsequent
goings-on in old EI Paso.

Hardin turns to drink
Hardin began to spend less and less time

in his law office and more and more lime in
the company of Beulah, attempting to drink
ali Ihe liquor in EI Paso.

An outlaw's outlaw
Most of the gunmen of the Old West,

believe il or not, had at least one or two good
points. This could not be Silid of John
Selman.

Back in Ihe 1870s, Selman had been the
deputy of lawman-oullaw John Lam, and he
had barely escaped the same fate that over
look Lam. The ne'er-do-well sheriff had
been shot in his own jail by his own con
stjtuenls - not something thaI happens often,
although there are those who argue that it
should.

During Ihe Lincoln Counly War, Selman
had led a group of brigands through the
Hondo Valley, raping and killing. It is esti
mated Ihal Selman may have killed as many
as 20 men, most of whom he shot from
ambush. An exeeplion 'to this was when
Selman shol Texas Ranger Bass Oullaw (his
real name) in 1894 in an EI Paso bordello.

Outlaw, heavily under Ihe influence of
Iiquor, had gone on a demented rampage in
which he killed one other lawman before
seriously wounding Selman, who managed'
10 gel off one shot, effectively ending
Outlaw's rampage, as well as his life. From
that day on, Selman had to walk with a cane,
but was held in a certain eSleem by EI
Pasoans, most of whom were unaware ofhis
early career.

At any rale, if Selman was present that
nighl, he was not indicted with the other
three lawmen for Ihe killing. Another rumor
also began to circulate that John Wesley
Hardin was also present. If all of these
rumors were true, and Selman did not get his
share of Ihe money on M'Rose, it puts a
whole different spin on Selman's laler trou
bles with Hardin.

thillg I ever saw ill my life
with a gun. There is lIobody
that is a match for him as for
as that is cOllcerned. Before I
could get my gun, he had
pulled his and had it ill
Fillllessey ~ belly." (italics
mine)

Hollywood take note: This
is one of Ihe few references
made to a true "fast draw" in
Ihe Old West.

No one knew it at Ihe time,
but this was John Wesley
Hardin's last hurrah as a gun
man. He would never again pull a
weapon in anger.

Of course, none of Ihis stopped Martin
M'Rose from pining for his lost Beulah. And
il was that yearning that Scarborough and
Milton used to lure Martin M'Rose, who had
a reward on his head, back to the EI Paso
side of the Rio Grande.

A sucker for love
George Scarborough began Iravelling to

Juarez regularly to meel with the recently
released M'Rose. Gradually, Scarborough
convinced the rustler Ihat Beulah had repenl
cd and wanted a reconeilialion. Scarborough
also convinced M'Rose Ihal he (Scarborough)
was his friend. M'Rose helieved him and it
Was Ihal belief Ihal would cosl him is life.

On Ihe night of June 29, 1895, Martin
M' Rose, encouraged by George Scarborough,
crossed the bridge from Juarez to EI Paso
with Scarborough.

Shortly after the pair had jumped from the
bridge and began walking through the tall
reeds that were approximalely where Ihe U.S..
Immigration Service is now, Chief of Police
Jeff Milton and Deputy Frank McMahon
leapl from the dark shouting "hands up!"

Scarborough had been walking ahead of
M'Rose and when Martin realized that he had
walked into a trap, he began to pull his
weapon, but Scarborough was way ahead of
him. Even as Martin brought his pistol up,
Scarborough had already whirled and had his
own weapon pointed at M'Rose's chest.

Everyone fired at once, except Martin
M'Rose, who never got the chance 10 get off
a shot. The coroner's report stated that Ihere
were "seven penetrating wounds in the chesl
and abdomen ... two of Ihese large bullets ...
passed directly through Ihe heart and were Ihe
cause of dealh."

Few were pleased with the way Marlin
M'Rose met his end. In those days, people
felt thaI even an oullaw should be given a
chance to defend himself. Scarborough,
Milton and McMahon all came under heavy
criticism for the manner in which they had
laken M'Rose. And, as if thai weren't enougb,
rumors began to circulate that M'Rose had a
substantial amount of money on him when he
left Juarez thai wasn't on him when he was
delivered to the coroner's office.

It was also rumored Ihat anolher local law
man had been present: "Uncle John" Selman.

Drew Gomher
111'(0/'111/1. 1./1/(0111

JllTJ(t'JW Tm\1

Off to Juarez
In Ihe company of one unidentified

friend (prohahly Mannie Clements, a Hardin
relative) and George Scarborough and Jeff
Millon, Hardin headed for Juarez.

The company that Hardin kepllhal day is
inleresling. George Scarborough was a
depuly U.S. marshal and Jeff Milton was EI
Paso's chief of police.

Cros.sing Ihe hridge to Juarez and enler
ing the Deiter and Sauer Saloon. Hardin, in
the company of his three companions, con
fronted Ihe M'Rose contingent. Martin was
nol presenl as he had been arresled by the
Mexican authorities and was now languish
ing in Ihe Juarez jail. But Vic Queen. Tom
Finnessey and a man named Lightfool were
;dllhere. .

To absolutely no one's surprise, an argu
menl ensue·d. When Hardin pulled a piSIOl,
Jeff Milton lunged for it and prevented a
killing. Hardin, somewhat frustrated by Ihis
turn of evenls, whirled and slapped
Lightfool so hard in the face Ihat the sound
of the blow was heard out in the street. At
this point. Jeff Milton, relhinking his origi
nal strategy of avoiding violence, pUI his
back to Ihe door, and handing Hardin's pis
101 back 10 him, announced thaI any and all
disagreements should be sell led righl then
and Ihere.

Finnessey, Oueen and Lightfool. show
ing definile signs of good sense, declined
this generous offer.

lIardin was sorely disappoinled and Jeff
Millon, although he didn't show it at Ibe
lime, was severely shaken - not by the ncar
violencc, but by what he had seen Hardin do.

When lhey gOI back to El Paso, Milton
shared his worry with friend Will Burges:
"We are booked for lrouble wilh Hardin," he
lold Burges. "It was perfectly evidenl to my
mind that lIardin was trying to piek a row,
and Idecided I'd stand on my feel. so if I had
to acl, Icould act as quick as anybody. I was
wrong aboul parI of it. Hardin is the fastest

(This is the second in a three·part series
about Jolm Wesley Hardin.)

When he gol word thai his wife was now
living with John Wesley
Hardin, Marlin M'Rose
was fit to be lied. He and
his friends began sending
threatening letters to
Hardin, which the gun
man/lawycr did his best
to ignore.

M'Rose's friends who
were most aggressively
anti-Hardin were a cou
ple of hardcases named
Tom Finnessey and Vic
Queen. They repeatedly
senl threatening mes
sages to Hardin. On April

21, 1H95. John Wesley Hardin decided Ihal
enough was enough. It was time to go and
make Ihe acquainlance of Martin M'Rose's
friends personally.

lac· Huil/lIsll News '. O('/o!Jer :1, 1fJ97
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Variety of Italian Dishes such as:
'Ravioli • Seafood Alfredo • Manicotti

Chicken Cacciatore • Lasagna • Spaghetti
Eggplant & Chicken Parmesan

Rigatoni • Mostaccioli
Cappuccino • Espresso

Excellent selection ofFine Wines & Imported Beers
A wide variety of micro-brewery ales available

Lunch Specials served Mon.-Fri ..fro~11- a.m. - 3 p:m.'

2·57 5753 Nlghlly Entree' Specials
. • 'Take Out Orders Welcome

Bring the Family for Complete Italian Dining
Open 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Pizza

2703 Sudderth Drive

, ,

Michelena's Italian Restaurant
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John O'Keefe
Ext. 18
fdilOrSeaIonedltedby

KeIlII Green

HOUSE FOR SALE
.BY OWNER

, Barbara Trimble
Ext.l

Publisher

BEI1ER.1HAN NEWltt
ONEYFAROlD

EX11EMELYWEU INSUlA1ED MODUlAR ON OVER 1/3 ACRE OF TREES
Close-in with easy access.

1860 sq. ft. of LIGHT BRIGHT FLOOR SPACE
TAPE AND TEXTURE TIlROUGHOUT
3 BDRM./2 BATH DEN (4TH BDRM.)

FORMAL DINING ROOM· LARGE LJ.VING ROOM W/FIREPLACE
COUNTRY KITCHJ;!N WITH LOADS OF CUPBOARD SPACE

Too Many Extras To List
ALL CITY UTILITIES

REDUCED TO $105,000
MUST SEE TO REALLY APPRECIATEl

PLEASE CALL 258-9100 FOR APPOINTMENT ANYTIME•.

Lincoln County Cowboy

Published by the Ruidoso News
P. O. Box 128/ 104 Park AYe~, Ruidoso NM 88355

Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (505) 257-7053

lINCOLN CoUNIY

COWBOY SYMPOSIUM

CONTENTS

THE COVER: "Bandana, I> watercolor by Gay Harris;ca 1987. From a
private collection in Lubbock, Texas.

Glencoe Rural Events Center • October 9-12, 1997

Many of the arts and skills ,of the old West - singing, poetry, roping, chuck wagon cooking 
will come alive dUring a long weekend, as many of the nation's 6nest entenainers gather at the
Glencoe Rural Events Center for the annual Uncaln County Cowboy Symposium. ' .

Last year's symposium was rated the nation's best ... and this year's. will be bigger and better,
with aspedal tribute to two of the greats ofWestern music, songwriter Cindy Walker and guitarist
and arranger Eldon Shamblin,

The Thursday night special tribute will launch aweekend ofeventshound to entenain the thou·
sands who have learned that Ray Reed's great idea - the Uncoln County Cowboy Symposium -:- is
one of the premiere entertainment events of theWesl.

'\.
,

Music stars Cindy Walker and Eldon Shamblin , , ,.3
Planning schedule for an event or a day ., ; 4
Chuckwagon c,ook-off the richest around ..•....................5
Trail rides go deep into history , 6
Symposium vendors and where to find them :.10
Non-stop entertainment in many venues ., .11
Just who are those great performers? , . .12·15

Contact your
local heating

contractor and
get a dollar to

dollar price
, .

companson.
Natural Gas

Is The Best
Energy Value!

FOR ALL JOUR
IPECIAL EVENT NEEDI
CALL UNDA WAU ACE NEW.MEXICO
(800) 817-g'71 U SA

.
11 MILES EAST OF
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

we......

• 140' X 265' ARENA •
• STOCK PENS •

• 28,000 SQUARE FOOT FACIUTY •

IDEAL FOR
• RODEOS • ROPINGS • TEAM-PENNINGS·

• HORSE SHOWI OF ALL KINDS •

?'low~r '#!flI!

The Joe Skeen Arena
AT THE GLENCOE RURAL EVENn CENTER

.. ,
~I.: \

~~ ' __A\t. \l ~.
-. [j?'~-

\\\,
ZIA NATURAL ~~'§ GAS COMPANY

.,,~ RUIDOSO, RUIDOSO DOWNS' HOBBS • JAL

A HOME WITHOUT
NATURAL GAS

IS LIKE GOING
WLTHOUT
PANTS IN
WINTER

•
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Cindy Walker starte1:lyoung and wrote hundreds ~()f iIOngs for avariety of musician:;. ' ' j

, .

The '9 7 Cowboy Symposium honors' two legends of western •
mUStC

Eldon Shamblin. rhythm guitarist. amnger ... musician.

Stars will shine brightly at this . be as bright as the Octoii~r skies, come on the hee.ls of another honor
year's Cowboy Symposium - Performers scheduled to sing and - on Sept. 24 Walker was inducted

, under the western sky, and on play in honor of Shamblin and into the Country Music Hall of
the stage,., Walker are Hank Thompson, Junior . Fame in Nashville,

, , 'A night befote all the musicians, Brown, Johnny Gimble, Frankie Highlights of the show honoring
poets, coo\<s, riders and the rest of McWhorter, Tommy Allsup, Herb the two veterans of western music
t~~. ,~'y.mposium participants Remi.ngton, .Johnny ,Bush, the will be Thompson and Brown,
descend pn the Glencoe Rural McKmney Sisters, Billy Walker, Thompson is known as one of .

'EventS '~hter for the 'eightli1tnnual "'etlnis1'oller and Ray Benson of western music's most enduring leg·
gathering, a gathering of a different Asleep at the Wheel, ends and Brown is billed as one of
kind will jake the stage. All will perform songs written the hottest contemporary artists..

Aspecial tribute concert to Bob 'by Walker, "I wouldn't pass ·up the chance
Wills' legendary guitarist Eldon "It's going to be the greatest col· to come to Ruidoso to pay my
Shamblin and storied songwriter lection of western musicians you'll respects to two of the greatest peo
Cindy Walker will begin at 8 p.m" find anywhere," said Ray Reed, co- pie in the music business," said
Ocl. 9 to kick off the Symposium, founder of the event and one of Thompson, whose honky tonk

Larry SCOIl, the popular KVOO- Western Swing music's most western music has entertained mil·
Tulsa disc jockey and master ofcer· beloved performers. lions of fans since the 1950s.
emonies of the event, says "Cindy "These are the legends of west- "Eldon Shamblin'sguitar work
Walker is a national treasurer, She ern music coming together to honor helped define Western Swing music
downplays her accomplishments two old friends who are absolute and Cindy Walker is one of the all·
because she's such a modest soul, geniuses, time great songwriters," Thompson
but there's no denying her genius. "Eldon Shamblin's sound said in a recent interview.
Her songs come from the heart and helped Bob Wills tum the corner Proceeds from the concert will
they touch a place in the heans of and make it to the to,p. And when benefit the Bob Wills Scholarship
all of us," . .Bob Wills met 17-year-old Cindy Fund at South Plains College in

The 50,000-wall Tulsa AM sta· Walker and heard her songs, he Levelland, Texas. Only 1.000 tick·
tion will broadcast the tribute live ,hired her to write the music for ets are available for the concert at
from the. Glencoe Rural Events eight motion pictures - and Cindy $25 each,
Center forfour hours on Del. 9. hasn't stopped writing since." For ticket information call \-

The concert lineup promises to The tribute in Glencoe will 8()().263-5929,

Stars in the westem sky

'Shamblln sound' still unbeatable

Eldon Shamblin is consid
ered one of the finest
rhythm gu'itar players in

the world by the likes of Barney
Kessel, Tommy Allsup, Merle
Haggard and a lot Of othe!'S who
all strive for the "Shamblin

.sound."
In 1937, he went to work for

Bob Wills and his band and stayed

until he was drafted into the army
in 1942, He was discharged in
1946.

After a short stint with Leon
McAuliffe, he again joined the
ranks of Bob Wills and the, Texas
Playboys, where he arranged most
of the band's music and aC!ed as
the manager.

Today Eldon is enjoying life
more than ever. He and'1iis wife,

Lucy, live on a lake outside of
Claremore, Okla.

He's retired and now has time
to answer the call when people
like Johnny Gimble or Merle
Haggard ask him to do a recording
session...and Ray Reed, whose.
idea it was to bring him to
Ruidoso· once again for the
Cowboy Symposium and a spe
cial evening.

Long-time star
Hank

Thompson
and rising star
.Junior Brown

will join in
headlining the

tribute
JIIIIlar Brvwn

Ruidoso News • Ocr. 3, /997' I
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Plan your. visit, for an event or a day.
Music, poetry, cooking, cowboy skills ... something to entertain and educate all weekend.

Thursday, Oct. 9

9a.m.
Chuckwagon Cooking Seminar
(chuckwagon camp).

8 p.m. - 12 Midnight
Special concert tribute to Cindy
Walker and Eldon Shamblin '

Friday, Oct. 10

Gates open at 8 a.m.

8a.m.
Trail ride departs behind

Lincoln Courthouse
9 - 10:30 a.m.

Open session (lenl)
10:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Cowboy music (tent)
Ranch life lectures (arena)
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Cowboy music and poetry (main
huilding)

Ill- J I :30 a.m.
Craig Cameron the Gentle Horse
Trainer (arena)

11 a.m.
Chuckwagon Cooking Demo
(chuckwagon camp)

IJ:30 a.m. - J2:30 p.m.

Bullwhip demonstration (arena)
1-2 p.in. •

Team penning (arena) .
2-3 p.m.

Sidesaddle demonstration (arena)
3-4:30 p.m.

Craig Cameron the Gentle Horse
Trainer

4:30-5:30
Team penning (arena)

7:30-9 p.m.
Craig Chambersffime Warp Top
Hands

9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Dance with the Playboys and
Johnny Gimble

Saturday. Oct. 11

Gales open al 8 a.m.

8 a.m.
Trail ride departs from Glencoe
Rural Events Center

(Half-hour rides available
Saturday)

9-10:30 a.m. Open session
(tent)

10:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Cowboy music (tent); ranch life
lectures (arena)

Ray Reed, wholltarted It a1~ with
the help Gf a few friends.

.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Cowboy music and poetry

(main building)
9-10 a.m.

Sidesaddle demonstration (arena)

10 a.m. - noon
Craig Cameron the Gentle Horse
Trainer (arena)

10 a.m. - Noon
Saddle-making demonstration
(arena)

Noon -1 p.m.
Bullwhip demonstration

(arena)
1-2 p.m.

'. Team penning (arena)
'. 1-2 p.m.
,Braiding demonsiralion (arena)
, '2-3 p.m. . '
Cutting horse demoJi~tration

(arena) "
2-3 p.m.

Bits display, demo (arelj#)
3-4 p.m. ' ., '

Craig Cameron the Gentle'Horse
Trainer (arena)

3 p.m.
Kids dummy roping contest
(arena) ,

, . 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Team penning (arena)

7:30-9 p.m.
Craig Chambers(fil1!e Warp Top
Hands

9 p.m. -I a.m.
Dance with the Playboys and

Johnny Gim~le

Sunday. Oct. 11 '

Gates open at 8 a.m.

9-.10:30 a.m.
, Open session (tent)

10-11 a.m. '
Susie and Paul Luchsinger

10:30 a.m. till close
Showcase of localtalenl (tent)

Ranch life lectures (arena)
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Gospel music, Hispanic & Native'
American dances

10-11:30 a.m.
Craig Cameron the, Gentle Horse
Trainer (arena)\ .

10:"30-1 J:30 a,m.
Saddle-making demonstration .

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.Bullwhip
demonstration

12:30-1:30 p.m.
Team penning (arena)

·1:30-2:30 p.m.
CUlling horse demonstrations
(arena)

2:30-3:30 p.m.
Craig Cameron the Gentle Horse
Trainer (arena).

Warren & Betty Beaver

1825 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso· 257·4105
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LINCOLN COUNTY

SOLID WASTE

AUTHORITY

Welcome to Lincoln County.

Enjoy your stay
& please do not be a litterbug!

A dumpster site is NOT a landfill!

To report abuse and illegal dumping
call378·4697~

PLEASE keep Lincoln County Clean!'
The South~s Most
Unique Family Dining

Experience

.Pre-Symposium Party
Wednesday, Oct. 8th

Special Dinner Hours:
5:30 pm to 9:00 pm
live Music Featuring

. Lone Star Express
with Mark Reminton on lead guitar
and special Mystery Guest Playboy.

All at Billy the Kid's Original
Hard Rock Cafe.

Everyone welcome!

In historic Fox Cave, six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs·on Highway 70 • ]78·8401
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What does a cook do for a hobby? Recooks - chuckwagon-style

One 01 almost t1U'lle dozen entries in the richest chuckwagon cook-off,

BY DIANNE STAWNGS The judging begins al noon and lick-
RUIIlOS(l NEWS STAFF WRITER el holders can dig in as soon as the

(;Poking is nOlhing new 10 food 10 be judged has been pickeduP.
Ronnie Ingle. He's owned abarbecue Those inleresled in .Ieaniing how

.restaurant in Abilene, Texas, for 11 10 masler chu~kwagon cooking on
years. I~eir own can sign up for a seminar

BUI cooking over an oPen lire and given at 9 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, by
with dUlch oven out of an authentic Phelps Anderson, who has participat
chuckwagon is an entirely differenl ed in the cook-off for, several·years.
experience and one Ihal keeps bring- . The fee is $35. Demonstralions for
ing Ingle back year after year 10 the Ihe public will begin at 11 a.m.
linColn ClJ~nly CoWboy Friday, Oct: 10, in live segments, one
Symposium,1he richest chuckwagpn every 30 minules, focusing on differ-
compelilion in the Uniled Stales. enl dishes.

He'll be there again Saturday, TheruJesforcompelingcooksare
Oct 11, under the Diamond Ib~d Slrict, Goodloe said The aulhenlicily
and wilh his wife, Claudia, and his of the chuckwagons "10 Ihe last little
28-year-old son, Layne, sharing screw" is. judged Friday, he said.

. cooking chores on a hillside meadow Three cooks per wagon work only
althe Rural Evenls Center in wilh food Ihal can be carried or killed
Glencoe. , , on Ihe trail. Fmil for Ihe cobbler musl

"In addilion IQ $5,600 inp~ be dried. The beef is supplied by .the
money, L P. Bloodworth is donating symposium to ensun: an equal start
a bell buckle 10 Ihe champion," said ing poinl for all wagons. No addilives
Sid ~loe, .one of the compelition are pe~illed. Cooks mllSl bring their
OIgaDlzers this year. Last year Ihal own wood.
award wenllo Lesand Linda Darsey II may sound strange lbat some-'
of Mclean, Texas. who cooked oul one like Ingle, who cooks for a living,
ofaWinona Wagon Co. chuckwagon also cooks for a hobby. But iI's just
made in Minnesota. They purchased not the same ~ilh a cbuckwagon, he
the wagon 16 years ago in Chikasha, said. . .
Okla. . "I got inlerested in Ihe chuckwag-

More than 30 tearns wiII.compete on several years ago just aboul Ihe
and each will share Iheir bounly wilh 'lime the competilions werestarting to
40 tickel holders, who have paid $10 rJOw," Ingle said. "It was a differenl
to feast on a real chuckwagon dinner. kind of cooking than we do. I don'I

go 10 briskel, barbecue.or chili cook
olfs, bUI we do Ihis for fun.

"My wife always said if I wanled
a cbuckwagon, she'd go, bUI she
wouldn't be involved; bill she fell in
when my son' started cooking. She's
really Ihe head ramrod. We made it a
family affair. The only way we gel to
go is because my daughler and her
husband run our restauranl while
we1 re. gone."

The family competes in a few
cook-offs each year. Their wagon is
sponsored by D.F, Kimsey and
Duttin & Hakanson Ud.

''The symposium is our very
favorile," Ingle said. "We really
enjoy il. We've.gotten 10 know some
greal people and made good friends."

··l;
,.;' t ..... ,~

Ingle learned how to cook with a
dUlch oven watching his graDdmoth.
er, but she cooked inside. Fighling a
wind adds' another elemenl when
cooking outside.

"liut I wanled 10 learn how,
because there aren'l many left who
know how," Ingle said. "It was a
challenge. Also a big part is pUllin!>
tQgelher Ihe chuck wagon, linding all
equipmenl and aUlhenlic gear..

"There's an amounl of show'man
ship and showoff Ihal you like to do.
And we reminisce about whal il real·
Iy was like."

Ingle's wagon, an original John
Deere, was built around Ihe tum of
Ihe century and was purchased in
Jasper, Ala., six years ago, where it

had been sitting in a barn for 45
years. Astencil nf John Deere still is
visible on the back axle and on the
wagon tongue.

The Ingles have won at other
competitions, but still are looking for
their first prize from the symposium.

'" doh't know if you ever really
learn how tocook (like a real chuck
wagon cook), but we get better each
year," Ingle said.

He uses the chuckwagon in his
calering businesses when he's not
compeiing. Ever since the television

.mini-series "Lonesome Dove," p.oo
pie want everything authentic, Ifigle
said. The difference is he arrives
pulling the wagon on a trailer instead
of with a tearn of horses.

"They had a rough deal back
then," he said of life on Ihe trail for .
the one or two decades of Western
ranch life thaI became the model for
the nexl century.

"Those guys were moving on the
tlail. You have to really gel down and
do Ihe cooking 10 appreciate whal all
they had 10 go IhroiJgh," Ingle said,
"11 certainly wasn'llike Roy Rogers
and the Lone Ranger in the movies,
bul at least, they keptlhe ideaalive,",

Ingle's favorile dishes to prepare
'are Ihe cobbler and sourdough bread.
He also handles the beans while his
son tackles Ihe potatoes and a1llhree'
work on the meal

I
j
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK
1710 SUDDERTH, RillDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257·4043........

-·-Serving Lincoln County for over 45 years.

MEMBER
FDIC

_.
..

-- .

_.._.. ,

_.

.......
W'!NTED...

~"FOn OUTSTANDINC CUSTOMEn SEnVICE

-
-~

•

~ /' lONlSTAR
'- AIRLINES. .

ASPEN MOUNTAIN AIR/LONE STAR AIRLINES

Coming Soon
. Flights from Ruidoso to EI Paso

Call Angie Fontenot, Station Manager
for more information

(505) 336·4893 or 1·800·877·3932

240 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso,·HM 88345 • (505) 257-0138

For all your Nutritional and
Natural Food needs come to···
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Dian.. Stlillllgl/lluidoso News .
Day rides follow some the trails ridden by Billy the Kid and the other young guns of the Uncoln County War.

.......................... , , .

es•n
er tours
o area's

isto

Trai
o

Take day trips or an overnight adventure
during, and before, the Symposium
BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

If you don't have a horse, rent
one.

The trail rides offered at the
Cowboy Symposium on Oct. 10
and II arc traditionally one of the
event's biggest attractions,. said
longtime coordinator Ray Reed.

"They have been one of my
main promotions" for the sympo·
sium. Reed said.

Day rides will be offered Friday
and Saturday. An overnight trail

ride, coordinated separately froin
the others, will be Ocl. 7-9.

Besides beautiful scenery, the
trails offer riders a chance to slip
back into the past as they mosey
along the same paths taken by his·
torical figures, said day ride coilr
dinator Scott Wells.

"The unique thing about the
trail rides offered at the Cowboy
Symposium is lhe riders actually
are on the exact same trails used by
Billy lhe Kid, Kit Carson,
Geronimo, Pat Garrett and other
western legends," said Wells, pub-

lie relations director at the
Museum of the Horse.

"And there are probably no
other cowboy gatherings in. the
country that feature such beautiful,
historic scenery."

The cost of the two day rides is
$25 a person. The price includes
lunch .and a one-day admission to
the symposium,

Coordinators recommend that
only experienced riders participate
because of the terrain covered in
the rides. Also, horses used in the
rides should be acclimated to the

altitude, coordinators say. Reams. The ride siarts at about 8 .
The Friday day ride starts in the a.m. Tuesday at the Ruidoso •

historic town of Lincoln and ends Downs Race Track, heads up
with a cook-out at the Glencoe· through Turkey Creek to a base
Rural Events Center. The Saturday· camp at Encino Wells on the reser
day ride will visilthe John Tunstall vation..
murder site, Wells said. Indian guide Cecil Chino will

"Of course, that was the killing direct rides during the day on the
t!lat started the Lincoln County half-million acre reservation,
War," Wells said. "And we will Reams said. Meals will bi: served
have a hearty picnic lunch served. off of an authentic chuck wagon by
there for the riders." . .. chef Bill Cauble,

A two-night trail ride will trav- On· Tuesday night, Mesc~lero

el through thi: Mescalero Apache ceremonial. dancers will
Reservation, said coordinator Buck perform. On Wednesday nigh't,

6 • Huirloso News • ocr. J. 1997

FOX OATI:-i-GALBAAITH
13LJ"('"JI"'~ rv1;,t"~n;ll~:;. C:;'f'!'nh:!'r

Hours:
9am-8 pm daily

An Affilate ofPresbyterian HrtJ/,hcare Ser\l;ces

... LINCOLN COUNlY
A MEDICAL CENTER

211 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 88345

$9.99 and tip

2607 Sudderth
8th Annual Cowboy Symposium T-Shirts

Best Selection of Silk Screened
Adult and Children's

T-Shirts, Sweat Shirts, and Caps

12th year
in business

Small-town Hospital...Nationally Ranked Care
.While in Ruidoso, should you need medical attention, you can rest
assured that you will receive high quality care from the skilled staff of
Lincoln County Medical Center.
• 24-hour emergency room
• Complete orthopedic services
• Intensive care unit
• Awide range·of inpatient and outpatient services
• One of the nation's top 100 Benchmark Hospitals·
If you have questions concern

ing our services, or if you
need a referral to a local

physician, please call us at

257-7381.

.........., ... ;.- ....

ELECTFlICALli' _ ....__

~ LUNIBEFI PAINT

f HAFlDVVAFlE PLUlUIBING ....
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western entertainment will feature $350 per person, and includes
the muskal comedy duo, the Jose food, entertainment, feed for hors- .
Brothers, nnd Ray Reed, whfJ will es and assistance. Riders will need
perform traditional cowboy songs. t'1 provide their own sleeping bags,
Reams, Rich O'Brien, Snuffy be(lrolls or tents as well as their.
Elmore and Mark Abbott also will own horses, Reams said.
playweslern music. To sign up for the overnight

People wishing to just attend trail ride, contact Reams at (817)
the Wednesday night steak dinner 558-6656' or Write to him at P.O.
and entertainment may do so at a Box 64171, Fort Worth, Texas,
cost of$35 per person, Reams said. 76164.

Riders will come back to the For more on the daily ride
race track on Thursday afternoon, information, call (800) 263-5929,
Reams said. . To renl horses, call (505) 378

The overnight trail ride costs .8217.
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Trail riders
who take
the
overnight
trek
through
the
Mescalero
Reservation
will be
served in
style -

~... chuck
wagon

-....s stvle.
Dianne Stall;nll'lRuidoso News .

·WHITE OUNTAIN
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Scheduled trail rides are '
planned: .
• Overriight rides, Oct. 7-9, .
from Ruidoso Downs Race
Track'

• Day ride. Oct. 10, from
Uncoln to Glencoe'

• Day ride. Oct. 11 •. from
Glencoe to Tunstall site.

Costs: Day rides, $25.

Ovemight. $350

~ When & where

'.

•

\

.""

•
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AVAILABLE SOON!!

EAGLE CREEK ACRES. UNIT 2.
THIRTY SECLUDED 5-ACRE TRACTS. ALL UTILITIES EXCEPT SEWER.

PAVED PRIVATE ROAD. PROTECTIVE COVENANTS, 2 HORSES
ALLOWED. ONE MILE NORTH OF RUIDOSO VILLAGE LIMITS:

SEE IT NOW!!
RESERVE FIRST RIGHT OF REFUSAL ON YOUR CHOICE TRACT.

"AVAlLA'BLE HQW!! WHITE MOUNI~.I.N. ESTATES UNIT 6;,JUNCTION HULL &G~VILAN.26 LOIS

WILL NOT LAST.LONG!!
,

CALL WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 505-258-5050,
1097 MECHEM DRIVE, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355, FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE.

•
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Black Jack, & Craps '
,Open Daily

r

(505) 257-5141
1-800-545-9011 .

I"" afth~M~I"
Gobs Resort 8' Ca.I""s

A ~K,,1tN APAChe £mcrrrtH
~fW ~xko', Mo,t DI,tt"SW,.ktb Rtlkl11"

C"rriZo C,,"'fO" b .. MtK"ItN.. 'NM

•

B .

SLOTS! SLOTS!.

VlDEOGAMINGi
OPEN 24 HOURS:

Texas Hold-Em
Open Daily ,

Must Be 21 Years Or Over
To Enter
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• Special "Bear" Raffle to help with lighting of soft pine at Schoolhouse
Park and the "¥"

• Over 250 trees decorated and auctioned off Saturday evening.,

• Wreaths included this year.
• Children's Village

• 32 feet of miniature train displays from Alamogordo and local area
,

• Entertainment from many local groups during event.
• Christmas Dance and Giveaways Saturday.

• Santa Clause

Retailers will soon be contacted in compiling a supplier list for
christmas decorating supplies

Ticket Sales start· October 30th. Plan now for one of
the best events of the year!·

December 5th &6th

1
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Tree Masters
Glencoe Fire Department
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Links at Sierra Blanca
Clark Collier
Warren & Betty Beavers
Photography Society of Lincoln County
US Forest Service
Lincoln County Commissioners
Lincolil-County Managers Office
Lincoln County Road Department
Lincoln County EMT
Lincoln County Sheriff's Department
Glencoe Rural Event's Center

, "
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Special Thanks To:
Joe's Boot Shop
David & Della Bonnell
Key Communication
Ken & Eleanor Shockey
Thriftway of Ruidoso
Tucson Valley Ranch

Gary Lynch Realty
Innsbrook Lodge
Enchantment Inn
Pines Motel on the River
Tiarra del Sol
Sherwood Forest
Best Western Swiss Chalet
Villa Inn
Holiday Inn Express
Days Inn
Stagecoach Motel

, A-Frame Cabins
Economy Inn
Sitzmark Chalet
River Ranch R.V, Park
SuperS
Big Pine Lodge

AreIlID • Tent

I. Wagon Wheel Works, 'Glenwood,
N.M,

2. Walking Hal Forge; E..laneia, N.M.
3. Langley Artworks, Willard, N,M.
4. ATouch of Austria, Ruidoso.
S. Hats & Bands, Athens, Texas.
b. Ornaments by Suzanne, Talum,

N.M.
7-8, Belly's Fabrics & Crafts,

Cheyenne, Okla.
O. Luxuree Emus, Elk City, Okla.
10. Wired West Sculptures, Nogal,

N.M.
JI. R& PLeather, Lubbock, Texas:
12· J3. Howling Dog, Bandera, Texas.
14.. Flying J Ranch', Ruidoso,
15. Piland Cuslom Saddles, San

Angelo, Texas.
lb. Cradlehoard Ranch, Bosque

Farms, N.M.
17. High Country EnterprIses,

Ruidoso Downs,
J8. Jen's Den, Phoenix, Ariz,
Jo. While Lealher, Corrales, N.M.
Buffalo Bone Sculptures, Hereford,

Texas.
21-22. JR's Wagon Traio Furnilure,

Ninnekah, Okla. •
23. Olga's Wrealhs, Ruidoso.
24. Rosewaler & Company, Ceholla,

N.M,

2q. Mirrage, Ruidoso. .
30. Haywire Bit & Spur, Sosanville,

Calif. . .
3L Crosswind Acres Art Studio,

Chaparral, N.M.

•
To all the Sponsors who have

helped make the 1997
Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium

a great success!

LG Murphy Sponsors
Special Thanks to our
65 Chuckwagon Sponsors!

Lodgers
Lookout Estates
Holiday Inn Express
Canyon Cabins
Idle Hour
Upper Canyon Inn
West Winds
Crown Point Condominiums
Whispering Pines

William Brady Sponsors
C & LLumber
David & Della BonnelJ
Fum Supermarket
Alamo Copier Systems

J,J. Dolan Sponsors
Ruidoso State Bank
Ranch Style Beans
Wolf Brand Chili
Signs by Smith

2. Capitan Gallery of Cowboy
Furnishings, Capitan,N.M,

3. Commanchcro, Henrietta, Texas.
4. Erickson A~ & Furniture, Rosston"

Okl".
5. 0 Bar C Leather Works, Midland,

Texas. ~

6. Cactus Creations, Phoenix, Ariz,
7. Metal Iron Arl, DenveSr City,

Texas.
8. A·IO Calendars, T or C, N.M.
q. Books hy Bernstein, Magdalena,

N.M.
10. Booky Woodworks, Hoodo, N.M.
Unique Gems & Jewelry, Ltd.,

Evergreen. Colo. .
12-13. Boh's Western Wear,Tucson,

Ariz.
14. Gray Melal Works, Ruidoso.
15. Needle Works, Pecos, Texas.
Ih. Wildorado Wilver Works,

Amarillo, Texas.
17. Cookbooks & Fioe Arl, Picacho,

N.M.
18. Stephens Fine Art, Bay Cily,

Texas.
10. Mule Creek Trading, Capilan

N.M.
20 & 27. Carhart Coats, Tuscola,

Texas.
21. Bells, Hathands & More,

Alhuquerque. N.M.J
22. Saunders Studio & Gallery,

Alhuquerque.
23. K-J Leather, Branson, Colo.
24. Bar B Brand, Roaring Springs,

Texas.
25-2b. Back Pastore Productions,

Ovalo, Texas.
2K. Original Cowboy Baskels, J31.

N.M.

Susan McSween Sponsors
Nalta Alford

in Memory of John Alford
Ranches of Sonterra

John r'lnstJJll Sponsors
Tinnie Sliver Dollar
Jim & Patsy Martineau
John TL Jones
Lincoln County Lodgers Tax
Norwest Bank New Mexico NA
Skip & Mary Tremble - Coe Ranch

Billy the Kid Sponsors
ViIJage of Ruidoso Downs

Lodgers Tax
Village of Ruidoso Lodgers Tax

Pat Garret Sponsors
ConnectOne Communications, Inc.

c.,.•
. ...~~
:.J~. ••

/' .
( I-~-. - ~~--

General Lew Wallace Sponsors
Boomtown Hotel and Casino
Southwest Coca-Cola Bottling

Level II, Pavillion

1A. Ward bl\l'rrrisl'~, EI Pastl, Texas.
Ill. IIn~uc Bit' & Spurs, Luhhnek,

Tcxa~

J. Wagon Mound Itu.dl Supply,
Wagon Mound. N.M.

~. Kenneth Wyall Galleries. Tulia,
TC:<ilS,

.1. The Hal Barn. Clovi,. N.M.
4. Brunell's. Ruidoso.
5·h. Rehekah·s. Riodp'p
7-l't The Zuni. Ruiduso
q. Handmade hy Belly Sue. Midland.

Texas.
10. Paul Bond Boots. Nogales. Ariz.
II.Rimrock Silver. Mallens, Colo,
I~-14. The Ruidoso Store. Ruidoso.
15-1 t1 Blue Bonnet Ruse. Buchanan

Dilm. Texas.
11i-17. Carpcnlcr & Associates, Cedar

Cre,1, N.M.
IX. Ranch Housc Lihrary Co.. Tulsa.

Okla.
Iq. Logan Gifl Shop, Logan, N.M,
20. House of Rawhide, Talpa, Texas.
2!. Sunhird Studio, Ruidoso.
22·23, Ghost Riders, Dallas. Texas.
24. Equine Distinctions, Nogal, N.M.
25. Inklings, Dallas, Texas.
26. Blanco Soulhwcst TfCldcrs.

Moran, Texa!'>
27·2H. Jill\ Boulique, Sayre, Okla.
2'1. Home Canned hy Tuyggy.

Shepherd. TCXil~.

10-.1 1. Stampede Leather. Ruidoso.
1~. Michael Andrews Fine Art.

Ii<mison, Ark.

Vendors participating in the 1997 Lincoln C~uDtyC-owboy Symposium
Level I, Msdn Building: .
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Tent performances at Glencoe

,.

Brief biographies
of most of the
performers in the
1997 Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposium
are presented on
pages 12-15

Sunday
9:00 - 10:30 -Open Ses.,ions
1lI:30 - All-Day Showcase of Local Talent

Saturday•
9:00 - 10:30· Open Se.~,ion,

10:30 • Flying J Wranglers

11:15 - Graham Brothers

12:00 •Texas Sand

12:30 - Norma & Friends

I:W - Craig Chambers

1:30 - Fiddlers 1\vo

2:()() - lime warped Cowhands - Tommy
Morrell. Snuffy Elmore, Rich O'Brien, Buck
'Reams, Curly Holling.,worth. Tommy D.
Thatcher, Mark Abboll

3:00· Fiddle lime - Johnny Gimble. Bobby
Boatright, Curley Lewis, Frankie McWhorter.
Snully Elmore, Austin Smith. Coleman
Smith, Bart Trouer, Norma. Springer, Tommy
Allsup, Jim Benjamin. Lloyd Jordan.

3:30 - Big aand - Johnny Gimble, Bobby
Boatrigbt,m Curley lewis. Prankie
McWhorter, Thmmy Allsup, Bobby Kaerer,
Floyd Domino, Jim Benjamin, Lloyd Jordan.
Dean & Evelyn Moore, leon Rausch.

Ale pho'o/Ruidosi> l1Iews
.J!!hnoy Giirnbll! and the Tl!X3S Playboys will play for dandng Friday and Saturday nights un~11 am.'

Schedule ofperformances on the main stage at Glencoe
" ,

•Main Stage' Friday ,4:45 - leon Autry 2:45 - Taler Pasehall
9:00 -Ray Reed 5:00 - Clay Lindley 3:00 ..Jean &.Gary Prescou
9:15 .Jim Shellon 5:15 - Gil Pralher 3:15 - Dennis F!ynn
9:30 - Carl Eppers 5:30 - Texas Sand 3:311 - leon Autry
9:45 - Guy Logsdon 7:30 - 8:30 - Craig Chamhers 3:45 - Carl Eppers
10:00 _Tater Paschall & the lime Warped Top Hands 4:00 - Buck Ramsey
10: 15 _Fiddlers 1\vo 9:00 -,The Playboy, & Johnnie Gomhle 4: 15 - The Graham Brothers

10:30 - Curt Brommeu Main Stage • Saturday 4:311 - Sieve Schick
10:45 - Craig Chambers 9:00 _Ray Reed 4:45 - Apache Adam,
11:00 - Sonny Hanoock9:15 _Jim Shelton 5:tXI - Clay Lindlcy
11:15· Pele Laumbach 9:30 _Kent Rollins 5: 15" Gil Prather
11:30· Larry McWhor'er 9:45. Guy Logsdon 5:3il - Texas Sand •
11:45 ole, Gilliam 10:00 _Russ Knox 7:3(1 - Craig Chambcrs & thc Time Warped
12:00 - F1yingJ Wranglers' Ill: 15 _Palsy Knox Top Hand,
12:30 - Ross Knox 1lI:30 _Sonny Hancock , _. 9:W-'The Playboys &Johnnic Gimble
12:45 - Patsy Knox 10:45 - Fiddlers 1\vo ! Main Stage' Sunday
1:00 - 1luck Ramsey . .11:00 - Curt Brummet 9:(X) . The Graham Brothers
1:15 - Dan Willis 11:15 - Craig Chambers 9:15. Biscuit,O'Brien
1:30 - Howard Parker 11 :30 - Dan Wtllis 9:45 _The Graham Brolhers
1:45 •Sam Davis II :45 • Pele Laumbach 10:00 _Suriet Paul. Susie
2:00 - Graham Brolhers 12:00 - Flying J Wranglers & Paul Luchsinger
2: 15 • Tuffy Cooper 12:30 - Larry McWhorter II: 15 _Spanish Dancers
2:30 - Ed stahler 12:45 - Chuck Cusimano 11:45 _Mescalero Dancers
2:45 - Dennis Flynn 1:00 - Sam Davis 12:15 _Ranch Kid,
3:00 - Steve Scjocl I: 15 - Howard Parker 12:45 - Dinner on the grounds
3:15 - Biscuits O'Brien 1:30 - Maggie Mae Sharp 1:30 _Living Proal
3:30 • Kent Rollins 1:45 • Les Gilliam 2:30 _RamSey Sislers
3:45 - Jean &Gary Prescou 2:00 - Tuffy Cooper 3:00 _Sam Davis
4:00' Maggie Mae Sharp 2:15 - Ed Stabler 3:15 _McKinney Sisters
4:15 - Chuck Cusimano 2:30 - Biscuits O'Brien 3:30 - Living Proal
4:30 - Apache Adams

Friday
9:00·10:30· Open Sessions

10:30 - Flying J. Wranglers

II: 15 - Graham Brothers

12:00 •Texas Sand

12:30 - Norma & Friends

1:00 - Craig Chamhers

1:30 • Fiddlers 1\vo

2:00 - lime Warped Cowhands - Tommy
Morrell. Snuffy E1mor~, Rich O'Brien, Buck
Reams, Curly Holling,worth, Tommy D.
Thatcher. Mark Abbou

, 3:00· Fiddle limc - Johnny Gimhle, Bobby
Boatright, Curley lewis, Frankie McWhorter.
Snuffy Elmore. Austin' Smith, Coleman
Smith, Bart Troller, Norma Springer, Tommy
Allsup, Jim Benjamin, Lloyd Jordan.

3:30 - Big Band - Johnny Gimble, Bobby
Boatright,m Curley lewis, ·Frankie
McWhorter, Thmmy Allsup, Bobby Koeler.
Floyd Domino. Jim Benjamin, Lloyd Jordan,
Dean & Evelyn Moore. leon Rausch.

•

Xigood music and good cowboy poetry is your
bag, Glencoe will be the right place to listen..

" It's n9n-stoP
ente" , ent

at the
, (;o":boy,,

Sy:m.POSI111D.:

Cowboy culture will be everywhere when the Lincoln County
, Cowboy Symposium rides into the GrencoeRural Events

Center Oct. 10-12. . ; '.
The annual eyent is known for serving up pure cowboy fun:and

enlertainmenl with musicians and poets from across the countr}' and
Ihe state. Local musicians will also take a turn in tuning 6p the'
crowds at the Symposium. '

Cowboy music, much of it swing, can be heard from 10:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in a tent oUlside the main building, with more musicians
and poets singing and reciting inside the bll.i1ding from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. daily. "

tocal talent to be found at the Symposium includes the Flying J
Wranglers. The Wranglers are a favorite in Ruidoso. James and'
Cindy Hobbs, Bart Troller and Lynn Campbell know how to show a
.crowd a good time and offer up plenty of good fiddling, yodeling
and smooth Western songs.

Other musical talenl'slated to take a turn on one of the slages
includes Tommy Allsup, Johnny Bush and Floyd Domino, just to
name a few.

Allsup started his musical career at a young age. In 1958, ona
trip to Clovis, Allsup met the late Buddy Holly. That same year he
started playing lead guitar with Holly and the Crickets and RitChie'

'Valens. ' ,
It was Allsup who flipped a coin with Ritchie Val~ns for a seat on

the ill fated plane that ended both Holly and Valens' careers. Since
then, he has recorded with artists such as Willie Nelson, Tex
Williams, Bob Wills and Ralph Emory.

Bush is a recording artist and dance hall hero from Houston. He
is best known as the composer of"Whiskey River (Take My Mind),"
Willie Nelson's concert theme song:' Bush has a long list of other
credits including four gold records.

Domino is a Grammy wiMer whose boogie-woogie and swing
piano has been heard on dozens of number one radio hits. His
recording resume includes sessions with George Strait; Waylon
Jennings, Asleep at the Wheel and Merle Haggard. He has also
released five children's albums.

Poets on tap for the weekend include Toffy Cooper and Carl
Eppers.

Cooper, from Hobbs, is a native New Mexican and a lifetime
member of the Professional Rodeo Cowboy Association. Rodeoing
since the age of 10, Cooper has hosted his own weekly rodeo radio
show for 15 years. Although he continues to rope steers, he has
developed a strong following for his original western stories and
poems about the way of life he loves.

, Eppers, of los Lunas, describes himself as "not just another cow
boy poet." Born,and raised on a ranch 50 miles north of Roswell, he
grew up tending sheep, cows, calves an yearlings and with the joy of
loving and being loved. That upbringing is reflected in his poetry.

Dancers slated to perform include the Mescalero Tribal 'Dancers '
and their perfomance of ~'The Dance of the Mountain Gods." The
Roswell Folklorico also Will be on hand.

Dancing can also be fouf\d from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Friday and
Saturday. The public is invited to dance the night away to the sounds
of The Playboys and Johnny Gimble.

There's plenlY of othe." cowboy action to be found during the
three-day event, including lectures, team penning, demonstrations
and chuckwagon cooking.

'.
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RANDY ELMORE
CLEBURNE, TEXAS .

<::ARL EPPERS
LOS LUNAS, NEW MEXICO

. FLYING J WRANGLERS
RUIDOSO, N.M.

Fiddle player Randy Elmore
(better known as Snuffy. Smith) has
been playing for
30 years. He has
performed with
such notable per
formers as Mel'
Tillis, Reba
McEntire, Red
Steagall, Ray
Price and Hank
Thompson. He Randy EI""""
was the Texas
State Fiddling Champ for six years,
and the World Champion Fiddler·
for two yea.,..

The Flying J Wranglers are one
of the most beloved allractions in
the Ruidoso
area. James
Hobbs, the
Flying J's
owner, man
ager and
entertainer,

Flying I Wranglerspresents a
first-rate
show along with his wife Cindy
and the band: The Wranglers boast
several national titles; Cindy
Hobbs is a former Grand National
Western Yodeling Champion and
fiddler Bart TiuUer is a former
National and World Champion fid
dler. Jayson Jones rounds out the
talented group. The Flying J
Wranglers have performed on the
Grand 01' Opry, the Nashville
Network and the main stage of the
National Cowboy Poetry
Gathering.

The Flying J Ranch is located a
few miles north of Ruidoso on
what was once part of the Peebles
ranch, sellled in 1891. Each

FLOYD DOMINO
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Born in
California, "Roll
'em" Floyd
Domino joined
Asleep at the
Wheel at the age
of 19 and played
piano with the
group for seven
years, seven F. Domino
albums and a mil-
lion miles. During
the years 1972-78, the band won a
Grammy for its Western Swing
arrangement of Count Basie's
"One O'Clock Jump," and was
nominated several more times.

In 1979, Floyd mo.ved from
Austin to New York to play piano
in the Broadway production of
Best lillie Whorehouse in Texas.
In 1983, he moved to Nashville to
record and tour with the Crickets
and Waylon JenningS.

In 1987, Domino moved. back
to Austin, Texas. Since then, he has
recorded on several albums with
George Strait and witli other artists
including Don Walser, H~rb Ellis
and Clifford "Honkytonk" Scotl. .

Alvin Davis is the president of
the Western Mu- .. "Not Just Another Cowboy
sic Association Poet" is how Carl Eppers describes
and was the himself, and he
founding chair- means it. He
man of the ne.ver tries to
National Cowboy copy another
Symposium and cowboy. poet.
Celebration in Carl was born
Lubhock, Texas. and raised on a
His works hark AIvln DavIs ranch 50 miles
back at times to northwest of, . . Carl fppers
the naturalistic Roswell, N.M. On
tone of the traditio.nal cowboy the family ranch·
poets, but often he focuses his wit they raised sheep, cows, calves,
on modern prohlems, viewing' and yearlings. Being a family .oper
them from the cowboY's whimsical ation, they had to do all Ihe work
perspective. from digging postholes and shoe:-

Davis has spent his life closely ing horses to windmillin' and ero
associated with ranching and agri- . sion work. He grew up with the joy
culture. of loving and being loved. When

If yOIl understand the cowboy you hear his poems, you should
of today, and the 'ranching fraterni- hear all of these teachings
ty, you'll find 'Something to re.late expressed. Carl has performed in
to in his poems. poetry gatherings throughout New

Mexico, Texas.and Colorado.

. ALVIN G. DAVIS .
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

. .
Chuck's dad played music with

a well-known southern Colorado
county band in the 4Os, 50s and
early 60s, and it soon became evi
denl that Chuck .had the same tal
ents. He still plays the guitar but
has brancheQ oul into cowboy

. poetry. His poetry is from the hearl,
is usually humorous and always
entertaining..

Chuck is a day working ~ow

boy in the southern Colorado and
northern New Mexico area,but
finds time to perform his cowboy
poetry three nights aweek or more.
His performances take him as far
away .as Lubbock, Texas and
Cheyenne, Wyom.

CHUCK CUSIMANO
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

TUFFY COOPER
HOBBS, N.M.

CRAIG CHAMBERS
ACTON, CALIF.

Chuck Cusimano, born ·in
Trinidad, Colo., grew up on .vari
ous area ranches
where his dad
was a full-time
working cowboy.
At the age of 13,
Chuck and his
brother Jay got
into the horse
breaking busi· c. CusImano
ness, and they'll
still take on a colt
here and there, if the price is right.

Tuffy Cooper is a native New
Mexican and a lifetime member of
the PRCA. He
has been a cow
boy arid rodeo
roper all of his
life. He entered
and won his first
rodeo at the age
of 10, He was the
1950 College Tully Cooper
Champion Calf.
Roper at the com·
petition held in. Lawton, Okla. In
1994, Tuffy was awarded the Tom
Blasingame Cowboy of the Year
Award at the National Cowboy
Symposium in Lubbock, Texas. In
1995 he received the Lifetime
Achievement Cowboy Award from
the Carlsbad Museum. Recently he
was inducted into the Lea County
Cowboy Hall. of Fame, and the
NIO Beta Hall of Champion
Ropers. Tuffy Cooper continues to
rope calves and steers, but has
developed quite a following for his
original western poems and stories
about the cowboys and horses he
loves.

Afine entertainer with a strong,
melodic voice, Craig Chambers
may just reinvent
the "singing cow
boy." He was the
singing cowboy
narrator in the
original Broad
way' production
of· "The Best
Little Whore- c. Ownbers
house in Texas."
Recently· he has
released a new album of cowboy
songs. Chambers is also a fine'
horseman, and now works for the
Hollywood film industry as a
wrangler and an extra.

Livestock Weekly, Team Ropers
Times, Horse and Rider, Country
Magazine and in a monthly edition
of the De Baca County News. All
of his stories are true, but the
names have been changed.

BOBBY BOATRIGHT
MANSFIELD, TEXAS

CURT BRUMMETT
MAUIMAR, N.M.

KIM BLAKEY
EL PASO, TEXAS

Bobby Boatright began playing
his fiddle professionally at the age
of 11 with an all
kid band in
Denison, Texas.
For 10 years he
played fiddle in
the last band of
the famous
Original Texas
Playboys. He B.1loatright
currently teaches
math at
Weatherford Junior College and
still manages to play for several
bands, including his own, the Bar
H Cowhoys. Bohby has appeared
with the Lightcrust Doughboys,
Asleep at the Wheel, Floyd
Tillman, George Strait, Willie
Nelson, Red Steagall, Mel Tillis,
Marty Robbins, Tex Ritter, Janie
Fricke, Smiley Burnett, Sheb
Wooley and more.

Curt Brummett was born in
Clovis, N.M., and grew up on an
eastern New
Mexico farm and
ranch. Brummett
started writing
short stories
when he was a
senior in high
school. The first
story he sold in
1986 was the C. Bnmvnett
same story his
senior English
teacher gave him an "P' on.

Since high school he has
worked on ranches in Wyoming,
Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico
and Colorado. He has worked on
ranches, feed yards, sale barns and
even in the oil field. His stories
have been published in the

and has played with Bob Wills,
Floyd Tillman and Merl Lindsay.
Benjamin was inducted into the
Western Swing Hall of Fame in
Sacramento, Calif., in 1988. He
was also inducted i.nto the Pioneer
of Western Swing Hall of Fame in
Seattle, Wash., in 1993.

Born and raised on a farm and
ranch near Causey, N.M., Kim
Blakey spent his
youth cowboying
in New Mexico
and West Texas.
He eventually
formed the
Timberline Band
and has spenl the
past few years
touring the Kim Blakey
United States and
overseas. He is a prolific sOlig
writer.

Leon Autrey was born into a
ranching family in 1941. Except
for a four-year
slint in the armed
forces, he's been
ranching ever
since. Leon has
heen married to
Darla for 32
years. Leon,
Darla, their two Leon Autrey
sons and six
grandchildren
own and operate the UL Ranch in
Chuperdera. N.M., where they
raise registered Beefmaster cattle.

Leon writes poetry and songs
ahout what he has seen, heard and
lived over the years. He siogs orig
inal compositions as well as the old
classics. He has participated in a
numher of cowboy gatherings
throughout New Mexico,
Colorado, Texas, Arizona and
Nevada.

Jim Benjamin played the guitar
from 1940' until
1943. While in
the Navy in 1943,
he started playing
the drums and
he's been playing
them ever since.
He's played in
hands from El
Paso to Amarillo Jim BenJamin

TOMMY ALLSUP
NASHVILLE, TENN.

JIM BENJAMIN
AMARILLO, TEXAS

LEON AUTREY
MOUNTAINAIR, N.M.

Tommy Allsup, like so many of
the other western musicians, comes
from Oklahoma
and started his
musical career at
a very young age.
In 1958. on a trip
to Clovis, N.M.,
he met the late
Buddy Holly. In
April of thaI year,
he started playing Tommy Allsup
lead guitar with
Holly and the
Crickets. He staYed playing with
Buddy until the fatal plane crash
.that look Buddy's life, along with
the Big Bopper and Ritchie Valens.
It was Allsup who flipped a coin
with Valens for a seat on the ill
fated plane.

After Holly's death, Allsup
moved to California to join Liberty
Records as a producer, where he
recorded and produced such artists
as Willie Nelson, Tex Williams,
Tommy Duncan, Bob Wills, Ralph
Emory and others. He moved to
Nashville in 1968 with the Metro
Median Records, where he started
Asleep at the Wheel, and also pro
duced "The Last Time" album with
Bob Wills. Wills directed the ses
sions from his wheelchair.

I
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CLAY LINDLEY
MARFA, TEXAS

GUY LOGSDON
TULSA, OKLA.

OWEN LIENHARD
RENO,NEV.

nearly 11 years. When Bob Wills
needed a fiddle player for his band,
he invited Curly to join him in
California. Curly's vocal work and
fiddling have made him a well·
known an~ popular musician
tllroughQut the Southwest and
many foreign countries. He was
inducted .into the Western Swing
Society Hall of Fame in 1990.
I..,ewis currently freelances in the
Tulsa area and often plays with for· ,
mer Texas Playboys.,

Clily Lindley was born in Del
Rio, Texas, in 1959, but moved to
Silver City, N.M., in 1970, where
he attended high school. He later
attended Sui Ross University in
Alpine, Texas, and received a
Range Management degree. After
graduation, he spent time working
on several different ranches in
many states. He"l finally settled
down in Marfa, Texas, where he
works as a Range Conservationist
for the Department of Agriculture.
He's also done some bit parts in a
few movies such as "The Good Old
Boys" and he's been known to play
a mean mouth harp.

CURLY LEWIS
TULSA, OKLA.

Curly Lewis is one of the all·
time great western swing fiddlers
as well as an
excellent vocalist.
The fifth of nine
children, Curly Guy Logsdon is a native
was born near Oklahoman who for 30 years has
Stigler, Okla., been entenaining audiences with
into a farming songs, poems and stories about the
family. Everyone American West, its culture and its
in his family Curly lewis heroes. He is an internationally
learned to play recognize,d authority On western
some instrument, and cowboy music. poetry, and
but Curly learned to play many· musicians. .
the fiddle, guitar, mandolin, bass, Logsdon isa writer, publisher,
and tenor banjo. He received his, and entertainer. He has performed
first fiddle when he was nine years for a wide variety of audiences
o.ld and has been fiddling ever throughout the natiOn including
smce. featured appearances at the

[n 1945, he joined the Johnnie Smithsonian Institution's Annual
Lee Wills organization and was a Festival of American Folklife and
major member of that group for the National Museum of American

Walt laRue is a cowboy anist
who rode bulls and bareback broncs
in the 1940s and
1950s. He
belonged to the
Cowboy's Tunle
Association and
the Rodeo
Co w boy's
Association, and is
a Gold Card memo , ..L .....

ber of the Larue
Professional
Rodeo COwboy's Association.
While rodeoirig, Walt' had the
opportunity to work in the movies,
became a stuntman, and worked at
both for a long time. Walt still does
some acting and stunts, although
they are a little tamer now. During
his career, when time would allow,
Walt worked as a freelance artist,
illustrating books and magazines
and painting fine art pictures of the
Old West. The Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium logo was
designed by Walt.

BOBBY KOEFER '
BEND,ORE.

. ROSS AND PATTY KNOX
GRAND CANYON, AZ.

Bobby Kaefer was born and
raised near Clay
Center, Kan. He
spent most of his
teenage years'on
the Oregon Coast.
At the age o( 18,
he left home and
headed for
Sacramento,
Calif., with his Bobby Koerer
steel guitar. He

The Knox's
are quality poets.
Ross says he used
up the last of his
"good lucks"
when he teamed
up with talented
Patty

Ross has cow·
boyed all over Patty Knox
and now runs the
supp;ly .pack
mules at the Canyon. Patty's daddy
was a cowpunchers and raised his
daughters on horses and good old
songs around the campfires.

Considered One of the finest
bass men in the
business, LIoyd
Jordan comes
from a musical
family. His broth·
er is well-known
swing fiddle play·
er Troy Jordan.
Lloyd played
with Ray Reed lloyd Jordan
frQm 1947 'to
1950. He's played with a number
of the great swing musicians
including 'Billy Gray, Hank
Thompson and Tommy Allsup.
Today, Lloyd is retired and enjoy
ing life in Odessa.

THE GRAHAM BROTHERS
RUIDOSO, N.M.

SUNNY HANCOCK

Sunny Hancock got interested
in poetry as a kid when he read
some verse written by Roben W.
service.

Born on~ranch in nonh
ern Arizona, he as unched cows
in most of the ern states. He
would up his buckaroo eareer as a
cow boss in Oregon.

When the cowboy poetry
movement started in Elko, Nev. in
1985 he was invi\ted as a featured
poet. He has recited for the Library
of Congress and the Smithsonian.
He also has entertained the
[nternational Society of Poets
twice.

"Nashville," with Willie Nelson in ' soon left for Dallas and worked
"Honeysuckle Rose," and CURLEY HOLLINGSWORTH there with Bill and Jim Boyd and
"Songwriter." He also portrayed WACO. TEXAS the Cowboy Ramblers over radio
Bob Wills in Clint Eastwoods , station WRR,
"Honky To~k Man." Curley was raised' around ,the Three years later, in 1950,

Johnny waS ,voted Central Texas area by musical par· ,Eldon Shamblin auditioned Bob
"Instrumentalistof the Year" by the ellis. He staned playing piano with and he became a Texas Playboy
Country 'Music Association in bands around Waco and Houston at with Bob Wills. Later" he spent
1978 and has received that award 14. three years with Pee Wee King fol
four times since. He was named He worked for the rhythnairsin lowed bya 1 1/2 year stint with
"Fiddler of the Year" by The Corus Christi an Dewey Groom in Billy Gray before he played with
Academy of Country Music eight Dallas. In 1955 he moved to his own band in Wichita, Kan.
times and has been nominated for a Oklahoma with. Tommy Allsup's 'Times and music changed, and
Grammy three times - he finally band and on to Springfield, Mo. Kaefer went to Alaska Where he
scored the elusive, Grammy in with Red Foley's Ozark Jubi!!lC. 'spent the next 20 years working
1994.. He also received the Later he worked with the Miller construction, living with the
National Fellowship Heritage brothers then returned to Waco in Eskimos, and occasionally falling
Award from the National the early '60s. He then toured with back on m.usic. working with Paul, Owen Lienhard started his'pro·
Endowment for the Arts. After Bob Wills, Tommy Duncan, Leon Harper.. fessional music career in'
more than 50 years Gimble is still Rausch and Johnny Gimble. He In the middle '80s, he moved California in 1943
'~fiddlin' around." In addition to has playhed piano for Johnny for back to Idaho, then to Oregon with Ray Reed
studio work he's active on the road the last 20 years, which has includ·' where he currently resides. 'Since and his Western
doing festivals, concerts, dances as "eli recording and touring with 'the then hehas been mIce again work· Swing Band. He '
a solo anist or with his own group,' Texas Playboys and Playbous II. ing with the Texas Playboys. ' toured with Ray
"Texas Swing;" mimed for his and the Cross B
favorite music. LLOYD JORDAN Boys in 1947.

ODESSA, TEXAS 'WALT La RUE When Reed
BUR.BANK, CALIF. returned to New

Mexico several Owen Uenhard
years later,
Lienhard's career took him to New
York City. While there with the
Johnny Hamlin Quintet, he won
the Anhur Godfrey Show in 1952..
[n May of .\963 he joined the
Mickey Finn Show. Owen contino
ued his musical career with

• Mickey Finn until Augustof 1986
when he moved to Reno, Nev., to
make his home.

DENNIS FLYNN
AZLE, TEXAS

JOHNNY G[MBLE
ROUND ROCK, TEXAS

FIDDLERS TWO
CHICO, TEXAS

The Graham brothers have
lived in Lincoln County all their '
lives and are '
the sons of !P"..,..,.......-.".--,
the late Joe
Gra h am,
who was an
old-time fid
dler and a ,. 
fiddle maker. Graham Brothers
The Graham
Brothcu:s
Band has played its unique style of
country, music all over New
Mexico and Texas. ,

The band derives its sound
from strong vocal power that is
often used in four-part harmony,
and from the persuasive guitar
picking of Arnold Adams.

The group performed the open·
ing for a Lynn Anderson concert
and for Spindletop International at
the Houston AStrodome.

The Graham Brothers Band
consists of the three brothers,
Slick, Hoyt and Dale. Arnold
Adams (their "adopted brother")

. joined the three Graham brothers a
Johnny' Gimble is considered couple of years ago.

the best swing fiddler around
today. At the
age of 23, he
joined ,Bob
Wills and The
T e x a s
Playboys,
stayed three
years and has
gone on to
play with
many famous JohnnyGinble
artists includ·
ing Ray
Price, Marty
Robbins and Lefty FrizZell.

Johnny Gimble has made more
appearances on "Austin City
Limits" than any other individual.
Johnny appeared in the movies

With his parents in the quaner
horse business, Dennis drew up
with horses and
cattle. He gradu·
ated from, horse
shoeing school in
1974 and made a
living rodeoing
and shoeing hors·
es while going to
college to earn an
animal science Dennis Flynn
degree.

Dennis regularly performs orig
inal and traditional cowboy poetry
at cowboy gatherings, ranch
rodeos, colleges, fairs, festivals
and celebrations throughout the
Southwest.

With his panners today he is
'running a cow/calf operation in
Wise, Montague, Parker and Jack
counties in Texas, the Seven X
Ranch. This is all funded by a pret·
ty good day job running an insur·
ance agency in Azle.

Austin and Coleman are 16 and
14 year old brothers who have been
nominated for
Academy' of
Western Anisls
"Western Swing
DUO/Group"
award for 1997.

They have
played with the

, Fort Worth'
Symphony, and FIddlers Two
they are the twin
fiddle champions of the "World
Series of Fiddling."

evening from mid-May through
Labor Day, the Hobbs serve op a
'chuckwagon supper much like the
cowboy might have eaten on the
ttail many years ago. The supper is
followed by a fast-paced, foot
stompin' western stage show in a

, big show barn.

".
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CURTIS POTTER

TATER PASCHAL

Cowboy poet Tater Paschal was
born on the banks' '
of the Brazos
River. He and his
family have
worked and maIl
aged ranches in
both Texas and
New Mexico..

Tater's poetry
includes every- Taller Paschal
thing from babies
to broncos. Some poems are
humorous, and some are humbling
tales from the neart about life and
its events.

Tater works for various outfits
while also cooking on his chuck
wagon at gatherings, ranch rodeos,
cow workings and competitions:

GARY PRESCOTT
OVALO, TEXAS

HOWARD PARKER
GORDON, NEB.

Curtis joined Hank Thompson
as a bass player in

A cowboy singer/songwriter 1959 as bass play
who can work callie all day and . er and front man.
sing around a In the next 13
campfire all years he per-
night, Gary was formed all over
raised on a ranch the world; there
near Bryan, were television
Texas. He worked appearances and a Cur1Is Potter
at the family- Carnegie Hall
owned livestock concert.
auction to support He was noticed, with a record
his rodeo habit. Gary I'escIItt called "You Comb Her Hair" and

Gary has per- several years and records later he
formed at the was recognized as one of the finer
National Cowboy Hall of Fame, singers in· the business.
the National Cowboy Symposium Curtis helped start Step One
and other notable events. Records in Nashville in 1984, and

He was nominated by the now it's Ibe' No. 1 independent
Academy of Western ArtistS in label in the world.
1996 for male vocalist and song- He had a No. 1video "Turn Me
writer of the year. He and wife Jean .Loose and Let Me SWing" in 1995,
also received nominations for duo, part of the Willie Nelson and
entertainers and rising stars of Curtis Potler album "Six Hours at
1996. Their duo album, "Me and Perdenales."
My Pard" was nominated for Arid he still performs "that old
album of the year, Texas dancin' music."

O'Bryan is the creation of the
Reverend Monte Jones, Rector of JEAN PRESCOTT
St. John's Episcopal Church in OVALA; TEXAS

.Sonora, Texas, and Vicar of St. ,

. James' Church in Fort McKavelt. A Texas-born singer/song-
Monte is a 5.th generation Texan writer, Jean wears
and 3rd generation San Angeloan. her heritage as
He holds a B.A. and M.A. in t'Omfortably as an
drama, and a Master of Divinity. old pair of boots.

. Biscuits has been a featured She performs for
performer ellch year at the National cowboy and west
Cbwboy Symposium in l,ubbol:k, ern music fans
T~xas, the 'Covered Wagon Dinner aeross the nation
Theater in'Slmora, Texas, and Jor . and in Europe,
se~eral years .al the Texas Folklife. Jean has JeanPresmtt
Festival in San Antonio. become one of the

sought after
,~'I. .

femaljl performers of cowboy and
western .music today,

the Academy of Western
Artists presented Jean with the
Wifl Rogers Memorial'Female
Vocalist onhe Year Award in 1996,

. and she"is a finalist for the 1997
Female Vocalist of the Year.

BISCUITS O'BRYAN
SONORA, TEXAS

McKINNEY SISTERS
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Biscuits O'Bryan is a story
teller, cowboy poet and humorist
who has performed at cowboy
poetry gatherings,
co nve nt ion s,
Chamber of
Commerce ban·
quets, schools,
fairs, dog fights,
mud wrestling,
tooth pullings and BIscults 0'8,
presidential inau-
gurations... (well,
maybe).

Dallas on Halloween, 1938. He
grew up in Oak Cli'ff and his fami
ly wasn't an especially musical
one, though his
mother played
some piano. An
early'50's visit 'to
the Bob Wills
Ranch' House in
Dallas (now the
Longhorn
Ballroom) sealed
Tommy's fate. Tommy M,orreIl ,
Although -Wills
had len the ballroom by that time,
the house band, led by Dewey
Groom and featuring the young
Johnny Gimble, Curly
Hollingsworth and othen;, knocked
Tommy out. He was, hooked on
western swing.

He has played professionally
for nearly 40 years and in 1988 he
was inducted into the Texas Steel
Guitar Hall of Fame. Tommy has
toured with many of the great
musicians of our time and has
recently revived western swing by
organizing "The Time Warped
Cowhands."

Howard Parker grew up on the
family ranch south of GordQn, and
began his riding
career at the age
of two when his
dad set him
astride a spOiled
mare his grandpa
won in a raffle. As
a fourth-genera
tion cowboy, he
did the ranch Howard Parker
chores; trained the

Th M Kin S' t Dean 'horses and helped

d E
e I c h ney k1sedersh' d with the callie drives. After gradu-

an veyn, avewor ar per- . f h' h hiP k
fefcting their close-harmony' atmg ,ro,m Ig se 00, ar er
sound. They. were cowboyed the next 20 years work-
travelinlf w}i~ _an -~ng for various cow outfits, playing
evan~eli.st , I.and ':!:!. counlty bands and. rodeoing.
performmg. on ":'1: When the three-lIme Nebraska
radio, and the ~tate ~o'1leo champ hung up his
Armed 'Foi"i:bs ,,;jJronc. ;ipurs a decade ago, he

"NetwQtk w~eli' a. .", ,'Picked Up his guitar and started
. telegram artived 'blending his sounds and images of
from Bob Wills in the Old West with the new. For the
1946: "Come at Dean & Evelyn past several years, Howard Parker
'once, am sure has traveled throughout the west
salary and job will make you reciting his poetry and singing his
happy..." songs. He has a relaxed style and

While working with Wills' lighthearted approach.
Texas Playboys, the sisters per
formed with Eldon Shamblin,
Millard Kelso, Luke and Billy Jack
Wills and many others. Dean even
tually married the Playboys' five
string mandolin player, Tiny
Moore.

"Evelyn and I are grateful to
Bob Wills for those years," Dean
said. "Every vocalist and musician
should be so lucky as to have a Bob
Wills in their life."

MESCALERO APACHE
TRIBAL DANCERS
MESCALERO, N.M.

Led by Nathaniel Chee, the
Mescalero Apache Tribal Dancers
are a group of
dancers autho· .
rized by the
tribe to per
form the
"Dance of the
Mountain
Gods" and
explain its his- Tnbal cIancen
tory.

Nathanial
is the son of Hugh Chee, who was
captured as a boy with Geronimo.'
Chee is considered a good ambas
sador of the Indian way of life.

Larry McWhorter was raised in
lhe Texas Panhandle near Higgins
and Canadian. He
worked for outfils
and feedlots in
three states and
spenl a short stint
working tVe mule
lours in the Grand
Canyon.

Larry has per
formed his poetry L McWhorter
across the nation
and occasionally plays saxophone
and c1arinel with various groups,
including the Texas Playboys and
Red Steagall.

FRANKIE MCWHORTER
HIGGINS, TEXAS

LARRY MCWHORTER
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

have been invited to the Pasadena
Rose Bowl Parade for the past 13
years.

.Frankie
McWhorter was
born in Memphis
Hall County,
Texas and started
playing the fiddle
at the JA Ranch
Chuckwagon in
November 1949. F. McWhorter
He started his fid·
die playing career
for Jay Roberts in Kermit, Texas.

In 1960, he became a member
of the famous Bob Wills and the
Texas Playboys band. He has lived
in Higgins, Texas since 1963, and
is now the ranch foreman for Gray
Ranch Company. He has his own
western swing band, "The Over
The Hill Gang."

McWhort~r wrote the song
"Between the Rivers" as a tribute
to the great Bob Wills. He was
inducted into the Nebraska
Country Music Hall of Fame in
1984 and Western Swing Society
Hall of Fame in Sacramento,
Calif., in 1988.

A veteran of ranching life,
Sunny Martin calls herself a "con·
firmed horse-a
holic." She's
always been hap
piest when
allowed to be in
charge of moving
the horses from
camp to camp
during roundups..
Early in life she 5unny Mar1:ln
discovered a bent
for writing poetry
- a lalent she inherited from her .
great-grandfather. Sunny still has
a poem he penned in 'the early
J800s.

Sunny is also known as the
founder of the American Bashkir
Curly Registry. She has worked to
promote the breed since its begin
nings in 197\ and is proud to say
there are now more than 2,000 of TOMMY MORRELL
these unique horses registered. LITTLE ELM, TEXAS·
She and her curly coated horses Tommy Morrell was born m

Susie was raised on an
Oklahoma ranch filled with love
and music.
Parents Clark and
Jacqueline
McEntire had
three daughters
and a son; Susie,
the youngest;
Reba, the super
country star; son
Pake; and Alice. 5. Luchsinger

Following
graduation from Oklahoma State,
Susie toured as a country peformer
with sister Reba, appearing on a
number of television shows, and
wilh artists such as Ronnie Milsap
and Merle Haggard.

Susie married Paul Luchsinger,
a professional steer wrestler and
bccame a mother a few years later.
Susie began singing Chrislian
Country in 1984.

In recent years she has
appeared on a variety of Christian
television shows.

SUSIE LUCHSINGER
ATOKA, OKLA.

SUNNY MARTIN
ELY, NEY.

Art in Washington, D.C.; the annu
al Cowboy
Poetry Gathering
and the Cowboy
Music Gathering
in Elko, Nev.; the
National Cowboy
Hall of Fame in
Oklahoma .City,
the Lincoln
Counly Cowboy Guy Logsdon
Symposium, the
"Tribute to the .
Singing Cowboys," Gene Autry
Western Heritage Museum in Los
Angeles, Calif., and the stage show
"Revels on the Range" in Hanover,
N.H. He has wrilten, produced and
narrated 16 TV shows, and has
acted as a consultant on many
wore.
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DAN WILLIS
WACO, TEXAS

BILLY WALKER
HENDERSONVI

Known as "The
Walker is a musician
ten hits. over 100
and such No. 1 hits
Man Loves· a
Woman" and
"Charlie's
Shoes."

Hi II boa r d
Magazine lists
Billy as one of the
top 20 "most
'played" artists.
over 20 years.

He's appeared
on Hee Haw. the Or
the Jimmy Dean Sho
Country and man
shows.

He's entertained
the Hollywood Bowl
over a long career. He
formed around the
Austria and Englan
Easl.

Billy's life story'
cation, in a biograp
Townsend, and in .
about his narrow
plane crash lliat c1ai
of his friends, inc
Cline, Hawkshaw Ha
manager, Randy Hug

Dan, cowboy p
teller, has a backgro
horses and rodeo co
was national finalist
and the RCA "rookie
in 1965. He spent ni
rodeo clown and
bull rider.

Best known
for his sOligwrit- '
ing ,and cowboy
poetry, Dan is an
effective after
dinner speaker.

He's per-
formed through
out Texas, at the .
National Finals
Rodeo in Las Ve
Louisiana.

guitar and is a cowboy poet He's,
proud that he and wife Valerie were
recently married on a western
swing cruise ship wit~ the Texas
Playboys. .~.

Valerie Moss-Gre e, the fid
dler. 'has been arou d western
swing and counlry music all her
life. She recently appeared with the
Texas Playboys in Rui sO.

Vince Moss, on the doghouse"
bass, has been a coun and west
ern dance instructor r 18 years
and 'has traveled exte ively pro
moting ~is dance vid s. He is a
partner in a music an video pro
duction with sister Vi ie.

Wendell SoUis, ho taught
himself to play the ~o. is cur- .
riculum director for' e Snyder
schools. ' ,

,

Ruidoso News

TEXAS SAND
SNYDER, TEXAS

TOMMY DEE THATCHER
GRAND SALINE, TEXAS

ED STABLER
CRAIG, COLO.

"Tommy D," as he is known
professionally, is
not only one of
the great drum
mers and musi
cians of the west
ern swing world,
but he is also a
genuine cowboy
and roper raised
by the great Jess T. D. Thatcher
Goodspeed.

Tommy has played and sang
with such talented musicians as
Bob Wills, Ray Price, Hank
Thompson. Lefty Frizzell, Roy
Oark and Hoyle Nix. He is also a
horseman and raises champion
paint roping horses.

. Ed Stabler grew up on a small
ranch near Colorado Springs,Colo.
He and his wife,
Mary, now have
two ranches near ,
.Craig. The gift of
a guitar at age10
prompted a life
long interest in a
wide variety of·
music.

A full-time Ed SQbIor
performer since
1990, Ed sings
pldtime cowboy songs as well as
many written by contemporary
writers including himself. He sings
about all aspec;15 of the west and'
the western lifestyle. His subject
matter goes beyond the cowboy to
encompass many other people who
did their part to settle and develop
the West.

MAGGIE MAE SHARP -,

LARRYSCOIT
SHREVEPORT, LA.

(The Dance of the Little Old Men).
This is the sixth consecutive

year that the Roswell Folklorico
has performed for the Symposium.

man - also a poet
of sorts. He. has

,been described as
"a fiddler, a fight
er, a wild· horse
rider. and a wood
choppin' son-of
a-buck." He has

Larry Scott was born' in worked catlle in JiI1' Shehan
Modesto, Calif., a genuine product . four states, New
of the prune picker era. His family Mexico, Arizona,
migrated west from Oklahoma and Chihuahua and, Sonora.
Missouri looking' His poetry concc:rns the philos-
for work. His first ophy of life. but written in cowboy
recollection of language. J,im writes everything
radio was listen- from the heart. ''That's the only
ing to the cattle place I can write 'em from.
and hog markets Everything else I got is either bro-
and thus began a ken-up•. wrecked, wore-out, or
long romance stolen," he says.
with radio. televi-
sion, country.LanySClltt
western and
gospel music, •
emceeing. cowboys and anything
concerning,entertainment. .

,Larry's first announcing job
was at KBTN in Neosho. Mo.• in
April of 19S~. Since then the roads,
have led across the nation to his
present home at KWKH in
Shreveport. Larry has emceed
m.jor country music shows from
Carnegie.HaIl in New York City to
the Grand 01' Opry House in.
Nashville to the Cow Palace in San
Francisco.

Larry is a member of the Texas
Western Swing Hall of Fame and
has been honored as a major mar
ket Disc Jockey' of the Year by the
Country Music Hall of Fame; Disc
Jockey of the Year four times by
the Academy of Country Music;
and Country Music Disc Jockey by
Billboard Magazine. Larry was
inducted into the Country Music
Disc Jockey Hall of fame in 1994.

KENT ROLLINS
HOLLIS, OKLA.

HERB .REMINGTON ,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Herb Remington is one of the
outstanding steel guitar stylists in
the music fields.
,He auditioned for
a job with Bob
Wills in 1946,
after military ser
vice, and was
hired on the spot.

,While with
the . Texas
Playboys, Herb H. RernIrJatDn
wrote and record-
,ed the now famous isnlrumental
hit, "BoolHeel Drag."

Aflerleaving Bob Wills. Herb
worked with Penny and T. Texas
'IYler before settling in Houston.

.For many years. Herb and his
wife Mel traveled the CQunlry with
their Hawaiian troup.m "The
Beachcombers." '

Remington is in great demand
today .as a studio recording artist.
sideman and band leader. With
Playboys "he has reassembled
soem of the outstanding players
with Bob Wills. .

LEON RAUSCH
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

BUCK REAMS
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

RANCH DANCE
FIDDLB BAND .

Leon Rausch is probably one of
the last western swing singers left
ofthe old western swing era. Leon
comes from a ' .
musical family.
and learned the
bass and guitar'
from his father
and mandolin
from his mother.
The Rauseh fami-
ly sang for ..... Rausch
church and vari-
ous gatherings
.throughout the Missouri area when
he was growing up. ,

In his mid-20s, Leon was
singing on television in Oklahoma
when Johnnie Lee Wills. Bob
Wills' brother, spoiled him and
invited him to join his band. He
later joined Bob Wills and the
Texas Playboys as their lead vocal
ist. Having worked witli the leg
ends of our time i'n country music,

Kent Rollins has been arqund
callie and horses all of his life. He
runs a family
owned cow-calf
operation near the
Red River. Abull
rider for 15 years,
Rollins also spent
four seasons as a
guide and outfit
ter in New
Mexico's Gila KentRolins
Wilderness.

Kent has been
writing cowboy poelry and telling
stories for audiences for about five
years and is in the process of get- In October of 1996. Maggie
ting a book published. The Rollins Mae was presented with the will
family now has a chuckwagon that Rogers Award fOr outstanding
it caters from. and the Rollins are achievement in
in the process of opening up a the advancement
guest ranc~ on the Red River. of contemporary

, cowboy skills as
ROSWELL FOLMRICO Female Cowboy

Buck Reams started his singing ROSWELL, N.M. Poet of 1996 from
career like so the academy of
many others - in The Roswell Folklorico began Western, Artists.
the church choir. with three couples who. because of She also h\lS been
He also competed their love for Mexican music and nominated for the Maggie Sharp
in open rodeo in dance, decided to 1997 award.
the rough stock . organize a group Born on the
events. In 1977 of dancers to per- Mississippi in Illinois, she grew up
he organized his form the many working with registered callIe.
first band and beautiful folklori- She has produced four albums;
continued to play Buck Reams co dances of recently, her newest book. "The
throughout . the Mexico and New Huntress,: was nOininated for a
Fort Worth area. In 1983 he moved Mexico. Cur- FoIIdoriClO Wrangler Award from the National
to Shreveport, La., and became a rently the group Cowboy Hall of Fame.
regular on The Louisiana Hayride. lias 37 dancers. as ' She performs at numerous pub- Four musicians offer a musical

In between the hayride and young as six years old. lic appearances and guest lectures ride through
playing six nights a week in Directed by Frank Herrerra, the in university-I~vel women's stud- Texas, histo-
Bossier City. he was foreman for Roswell Folklorjco performs many ies programs in her spare time. ry; in fact,
the Diamond S Rodeo Company. familiar dances such as j'EI Jarabe =:~7c is t~~
Upon returning to Ft. Worth, Buck Tapatio," most commonly known JIM SHELTON Texas.
hooked up with Red Steagall, and as the "Mexican Hat Dance." The GLENWOOD, N.M. J ac k j e,
they. played a number of venues group alsoperforms such tradition- Jira Shelton is acowboy, atrap- Greene plays

. _to.:::g~et_he_r_. al_s_as_'_'La_D_a_nz~a_D_e__Lo_s~Vi_I...:ej'-it_os_"....;p'-e..,;r._a...:p_h_ilo_so_'=-ph_e..,;r._a_nd_a_m_o_un_ta_i_n--!t",he<..·-!!Jrh!J..!.ytbm 'Iexas Sand

Cowboy and ranch dances in
. theTexaS ,Panhandle and Llano

Estacado
provide
the sound
for the
Ranch
Dan c e
Fiddle
Ban d. IWKhDmce
Musician
Lanny Fiel

. founded the group in 1995 as a
result of learning the tradition from
cowboy. fiddler and ranch foreman
Frankie McWhorter, Fiel in turn is
teaching the music to young string
.players.

••
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. ;j~~ Town & Country North {~~~.<:
~~r- :~~fI'

Barbee' $101,400' 301 Otero Dr. '<'f'S..{
Sweet 3 bdrm, 2 bath in perfect condition. Applianc ~~~,;,\
only +new washer and dryer. Amust se~.! ' )'.~;\ :

: /.~ ....... ~i 'j
il~~.' '\:_ ,'" ......;............. " ~_,~c > ~ ,

I ,,~.h: .... :::-:.-....;.: ;:-..:.~ '~~'"

.;."'. "

'.'... ,.'

.
•

. . ..
\ ' .', \ .'
, ',', '.; '< ~

-. ',It \ .. '~'
• t.,"" ~ ' ...

o Gilstrap' $239,500' 315 EI Camino Dr.. '\,\ "~~;
''1 4 bdrms, 4 baths. Full golf and fully furnIshed. ~f ~ \
.. Nice level access on quiet cul-de-sac. Great views!" .

" ~.

t~

••

CENTURY 2 I Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
If1quiries Dial (505) 336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

P!Cc1SC (lsk to speak \vitll Doug or Susan
Properties advertised in Ihis insert are subject to prior sale. pri~ change, correction or withdrawal without notice. This information is deemed r~liable bUl not gu.ranlee~' by licensee.
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OWNER WANTS OFFER

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD

.
Alto

Lemaster •$382,500 •728 Deer Park Dr.
3/3, full golf membership! Classy!

'j(' Alto
St~vens •$155,000 •423 Sunrise

3/2 log home. full golf membership.

NOW $350,000 - FULLY FURNISHED
. . .'

REDUCED TO $189,500
~; <11»'

"ii~">
. t ~',

Alto
Goode' $219,500 •305 Broadmoor

4/3 1/2, full golf. fully furnished.
fairwa home.

Ft. Stanton Rd•
Gouldby ~ $49,900

Lot 8or Pine Creek EsL
Olltstanding. flat 3.58 acres with .sea
.sonal stream. Great views! Turn at
Altocntrance about 1 mile on left.

"~"< .

REDUCED TO $350,000

REDUCED TO $179,500

Alto
PorteD Family1hJst· $29,900

307 Broadmoor
Full Golf, #12 Fairway. Best price on
Fairway Lot. Was $36,500!

.. ,' Alto
Bales' $154,500 •2llllrentwood

3 bedrooms, 2 l/2.baths. Garage, large
deck, Sierra BlanCa view, full golf, easy
access.

Alto
Kirby· $375,000 •917 Deer Park Dr.

4/3, fully furnished. Owner financing.
Full golf. $5,000 allowance being
offered!

Alto
Gerron' $189,900' 819 High Mesa

3/? 1/2, views. Full golf membership!

. .
REDUCED TO $179,500

REDUCED TO $139,000

~.' .-

,.,\ i~"''''''r' . ,~'

"
... '.' ,

. . .4 ." ".'

Alto
Seidel' $149,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3/3, furnished, full membership.

Alto
Shackelford' $280,000 •100 Quail Run CL
3/2 with full golf membership. Very. ,
mce.·

Alto
Below' $189,500' 409 Sunrise

3/2 with full golf membership. Sierra.
Blanca view.

. L."K~,gH."'5 M/'/I/£'
..-:-._~~Q. Jq ---"1Je-e,-le'\N ~--

Alto Ft. Stanton Rd.
Plains Cotton Inc.' $25,000' 361l.akeshore Dr. Vianna •$28,000' 604 Ft. Stanton Rd.
Full Golf. Uphill slope with view of Alto, full golf membership. View of Sierra'
Sierra Blanca. Make Offer! Blanca. lot size is 238 x328 x25 x 174!

Alto
Rae' $125,000 •234 Mira Monte

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished.

•

Alto
Raman' $156,500 • 107 Brentwood

3/2, fully furnished. full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Harden' $237,500 •311 High Mesa Dr.

1/2, full golf membership. Fairway
home.

Alto .Upper Canyon River
$499,000' 106 Meadows Dr. $469,000 -1026 Main

4/4, full golf membership. Cu~rently A must see! 3 bfl4roo!1J. 2 bath on,
under construction. . ,'., . . river - separate guest suite and bl\lh.: \. . . .

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD ! SOLD

-

.,. , .

REDUCED $459,500

. . ~ '. . .. ,. ...

Alto
Crawford' $479,000' 113 Racoon Court
4/3.5, fun ~olf membership.
Unfi!mrshlid. '

. ,;. ~ ...

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD

~ Another fine home by
Sunvalley Builders

Alto
Ludwig· $399,500 •916 Deer Park Dr.

3 bedrooms, 3 112 baths, new con
struction. Full golf membersh,ip.

I



•

•

NOW $97,500
~:. ~j1. ~:..,.', ..

OWNER WANTS OFFER

REDUCED TO $149,000

Palmer Gateway
Proctor' $99,500 '116 Pippin St.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, Knot~y Pine, very
clean! Carport. VACANT.

White Mt. Meadows
Perkins' $199,500 • 104 EE Miller Court
Bedrooms 3, baths 3. Trade consid
ered.

Golf Course Estates
Cbristian •$119,950 •404 Barcus Rd.

3/2, I level w/carport, nicely fur
nished, sunny lot, golf membership.

Cree Meadows
Faulk' $174,900 • 137 Rowan.

Bdrms 3, balhs 2, fairway home·
level. Cree Meadows stock being
offered as bonus to purchaser.

REDUCED TO $114,500

On The River
Valliant· $149,500' 144 Meander Dr.

2 bdrm., 2 bath, 2-car carport. Cute
cabin in good shape on 1/2 acre river
lot. .

REDUCED $86,900
_MOl

Pine Top Hills'
ThnmlmaD' $88,300' us Old UncolD Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, DolI.house, cute!

Pinecliff
Campbell'll3 Cardinal

Bedrooms 3, Baths 2. Circle drive,
storage bam, great home with nice yard.

Cree Meadows
Stevens •$196,500 •320 Country Club Dr.
3 bdrms., 2 1/2 baths, Large sun room
offof kitchen & bedroom. Creek
frontage, all one level home! Fireplace
in living & dining room.

,

OWNER NEEDS OFFER!

SOLD !SOLD! SOLD !SOLD '

FABULOUS NEW HOME wrm OlJ'mANDING VIEWS
i

Alpine Village
Caldwell' $129,900 •Corner ofAlpine

Village Rd, and Aspen Dr.
4/2, 2-car garage, furnished. Sierra
Blanca view. On 2 lots!

North Heights Park.
DCW Properties Home' $104,000

308 Canyon Road 3/2, carport, decks.
Meadow view. This is a new home.

Cedar Creek
Duran' $179,900 •N. Cedar Creek ltd.

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub,
deck, on I acre. 2 car ara e.

REDUCED TO $165,000

Western Hills
Adams' $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr.

2/1.S, 2-car garage. New with owner
financing. Secluded.

Cree Meadows
Harris' $169,500 '135 Rowan

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home.
Fenced yard, well maintained.

Highwood Addition
C M d ~25,OOO • 108 Lupine Loopree ' ea ows 3 bdrm, gameroom, workshop. Must

Daulton •$259,900' 30M Country Club Dr. see! Jacuzzi tub, cherry wood cabinets, White Mtn. Estates Nogal
bdrms., 3 112 baths. The interior is hard wood Doors,operable remote sky '. .

tyled like a log cabin home with lights, 2car garage. Want to impress SIddens' $329,000' 105 Don Snyder Dr. New •$375,000' Nogal Canyon Road

...arioo\~~"~~d, ~:..l;~O':"~"":""~':';'~~:..l;~':'~'''"'"''''~;o;.. 'iolo~':':~:",," ': '..lioOl.=~t;,:;;~rs;,;.eJ.:.:~~:..:.;:.:.:~,;_:k..}iolo\~~""t: :~;,;,;~F_'O"""~"'~"\Y"'P.;J!'L:.,6..l~..·~..:e~..)~.:;:~..e~_~~st_h ~.:.~~,;,;,;e.;..? ~~r.:.'.lg_Ja~~~e_._' ~_~_~~,;.hn_S~_t_l!S_~;.;.~..ij~e)..:.~I';'~_~~"~';.;~i_~~~_~I·.o ':::
. \ .

'" '~~4

Riverside Addition Pinecliff
Thompson' $83,000 •230 Country Club Rd.' Nelson' $84,900 •402 SwaUow

. 3bdr, 2ba, fully furnished, private Bdrms 3, baths 2, garage, fenced
master upstairs wlbath. yard. '

. .

, ,'.. '.' ,

. ---~._-_._-----~-----------,---_----I
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Lake View Estates
Landsheft • $169,SOO
#19 Excalibur Road

Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 ba.

Upper Canyon Area
Bennett· $149,000 •2lS Maple D& ,

3/2, I-car garllge + large workshop.
Master'shower. Wow!

REDUCED TO $139,900SOLD! SOLD! SOLD!

Airport West
Davis' $157,500 • III University

3/2 with ) car garage. Very nice.
Courtyard, Vega ceilings. Kiva styled
fireplace.

Indian Hills
211 High Loop' $149,500

3/3 appliances only. Very well kept
home with Sierra Blanca View!

Lake View Estates
Gladstein' $139,000' 406 Excalibur #14
:\ bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished.
Brealhtaking views!

Alpine Village Wh', M M d :, "
117 Iron Mountain Rd.' $99,500 Ite .tn. ea ows Town &Country North

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small. 577- 58~ While Min. Meadows Dr. Whitaker' $119,900' 401 Mary ,
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 4 mce pallo homes $96,500 each. 2 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Corner lot. Fairly
only. NOW VACANT. bdrm, 2 bath,.) level, ) car garage! new. '

UNDER CONTRACT.
I

REDUCED TO $149,500 REDUCED TO $259,000 SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! $54,900
.~/

.".~... ..

White Mt. Estates
Madera' $170,000' 220 While MI. Meadows
5/3, 2.slory, wooded corner lot, 2 car
garage, den wlwet bar. Owner terms.,

River
Watt· $269,000 •110 Bear Creek Trail

3 bc:drooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon
on river.

Professional Decor
Duncan' $298,000 • 155 Coronado

4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Awesome
view! $235,000 unfurnished.

Commercial
Robertson's Hams Restaurant

(business only) • 2064 Hwy, 70 West
Name. Inventory. Equipment. ' '

SKI EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Commercial
Now available in three separate parcels.

#1-$I25,<XXl #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000
Pos.sible owner financing!

Commercial
McMahon' $178,000' Jira Plaza

Last unit for sale - new - finished!

Commercial
Whispering Pines •$195,000 •428 Main Rd.
Below appraisal - land - building 
equipment.

Commercial
Blitz •$229,000' 2800 Sudderth

Land and building. 2400 sq. ft. Drive
thru potential. Owner financing.

..•.. ,... _.,t' ..... '., •••..••............ ... ,.
. • t .. t.

Commercial
Centre for the Healing Arts •$5911,000

• 100 LOwer Terrace.
. ,.f;l ~ Ka ~". ,...........

430-8413·

CALL
DOUG'S

CELL PHONE
ANYTIME!

REDUCED TO $325,000

Commercial
Wild BunchGalle!')" $375,000· 2408Sudderth
Land & building only! Location,loca
. I .•tJIln. pc.allP.Il...... , ..

Business Only!
Jack's T.V. &Appliance

Call Doug for current price
Name, inventor , and equi llnt•. ,
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Pass~e
760957 06445

48Privag
760%5/ R44. EACH

98
Ent~
76O'l7./106447 EACH

Single-Cylinder 88Deadlock
760999/20R449 EACH

,.

EACH
16" Lo-Profile Toolbox
• Compal I -1,11 undt'r ,an &pickup Irats
• Wrlded, all-sleel conslrUIllon
• Durablr, baked red enamrltil1llh
f11l1 111h'l74

4.78
8.88
9.88

I,STANLEY. -

4.88
9.88~

Your Cholt:8I--~_"':'-_-.. --
.
•

·Heavy Duly
71/4" Cirtular Saw' ..
• 13.0 Am~i 5500 RPM; ACIDC
• UghlWeighl aluminum ~1I9Y shoe

· • 100% ball &noller bearihg5 .
• 50% bevelcapacily; Hel'tral gears .
• 20 tooth carbide blade & .

'.. wrench included ~~~~.~\~'!~tI~~I
DW359k/186969 .. •

-
Brad Nailer . .
• Drives mul~ple lengl!J, slighl &

llfediunHtea~ brads
· • forlJil)llflDllt irirn, beading;

cabinets &~l_
• LSI fQl headfe$s-'pins
SlP2Q/178066 .

160L
Curved-elaw Hammer
• Full polished steel
• Nvlon grip
EJ.16t/l01lJ7

~~2gt~J~:'~~~~ .._27,98

6'
Bench Grinder
• 1/4 h.p., single phase I"OEL.TAI
• l500 rpm ,M.

• 120 volts
• Medium &coarse grinding wheel included
1J~60/196210

.J2.88

...........17.88

Wx20'
/112817

18' x24'
1119 \(,b ...

EACH
Combination Square
, 12'
• [1'v!'1 vial located In h,mdl!'
4b.f1IIIl4!14

~\~iI1S~~~nler Square ...

Aluminum Homeowner's Square
4r, I()U/~(I790

8' x10'
Heavy Duly Poly Tarp
• Rustproof grommets
, Waterproof
19501/110489

9'xl2'
/1110171

to' X20'
/l1417J

12' x16'
I' ltd 71,

I,
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
1

I,
1

I
1

I
I,

I

EACH
Nail &Tool Bag
· R~rl·rrinlnrrrd, lop-graln mOlralln Irathrr -~

· 1large Jlared main pell kr!
· 1medium fronl nail pot krl
· 1smaJllool pockets on earh Side
, I s,lddle Iralher hammrr loops
R811i1I1111

10'
Power Mitre Saw
• HAMP, 12 OV, 5200 rpm, &0 HZ molor
• b' 3-conductor cord
• Electric blade brake
• Dost ba& wrenches &instruclion manual
• 104 looth crosscut blade included
36<l70/2001ll

~~7~P~~~~~.~~,~~ ...._,.178,88

, .

. ~ . -.-....,' ., ,.- ,- . '-'-': , .••- ... ".", ." "',"'~" .. ~ ......, .1' ,~"'.+~-~T/'lO'("""':~.,"'I'!',............."""'""'.......J'., ......'... 'lI',"'"....."...olh'r"-';:',.. • •
,.. _ _~"""" __~_~'." -, ":"'!''':':'''''.i..~",_, ;.'';'. .-...
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GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
ARE AVAILABLE AT THIS

LOCATION ONLY.
AfORE INSIDE
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PlNnJRA PAlM
RErOQUEDE
eARROCERIA

CAR
COLORS
Touch-up
spray
for cars,
trucks
& vans.
e oz.

SPUN BO CUBIEDrA
CAR COVERs,..,.A AUlD

Non abrasive
lightweight' 3411polypropylene
material.

PERFORMER m=---=
MANIFOLD FROM'

~~\1'gi::ck1 I S·00Cttevy's.
#2101 -

RAO/ADORES . .,

!l1!~!L'!!
avallable thTOUgt\ our
local warehOUseS.
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AM/FM CASsmE .....0
STEREO
FM locaVlong 3 I 99distance
'switch. '
#TP-700. .

"~ ..-;r .' ''-.,' .• ,'",,
~"6'~' :"""~":

'.l;' .'

,..
.'-,

RO~

GIfI-up
RFI -
CAPAC/ ''R

==I'IU.TERNAI1DRES fJA1IIINTfA
UIIIIII DE'OR III1JA

srAiiiiu&IlI£RNArORs
HIgh quality remanufactured
starters and alternators For
most domestic and Impon
vehicles. With exchahge.

"

"-',:

lCAL/OAD .

DP QUALITY
, have the best brand
me automotive products
lIi1able. We oRer a
lited lifetime warrantY on
Iny of the parts we carry.

GQ /WU.ZON/MO
•••, ./': • <•.••

.,. , ' ".:

NSELECC'tI

lUGE ,
ELECT.O,N
Ir stor:es ha". thousands of
rts and accessories in stock,
d more than a M'WON
ailable within 24 hours
'Gugh our local warehouses.

INSERVICID

iREAT SERV'ICE
,'11 te.t your battery, starter..
d alternator FREE. Some'
,res can t~rn brake dru....
d rotors, and most· stores
er used 011·recyc.lln8.

lOSPRECios GAiiJtNT/~iloOl

;UAIIANTIID .
OW.RIC._··· .. ·
ro,uever ftta~d;I"~r .. ,
ce on the lCl!lJl'i. item . .
~{I.. w.:~lr~.~t· '.
.t ''''cebY'~'; ."; ..;1;;::,

'".' ,., '.- ,. :',

--' ,
~,....~ ".'" .;,!. -;'.'~ ;.(:>,,;,:~,~: " ',.;-,: . ;,
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WITHIN 24 HOURS

1~OOO~OOO
Parts Available

65 'MONTH
BATTERY BATERIADE65MESES
Sure startIng performance.

Over 1200 TlII1hnlcl.ns
Throughout All

Our StortI.

,

•
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,
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BoTH PIECES
FOR ONLY

•

,"\iVITI-I l\IlA.TCHING

OVE:St:at

High back Broyhill
sora: Wit:h. t:vvo
tluovv
pillovvs.,

•

Camelback
Broyhill

sofa vvit:h.
mat.ching

t:h.row
pillovvs.

CoIDfort for
your living
room from

Broyhill.
ContraSting

t:h.rovv pillovvS.

,illBroyhill-

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.
ALAMQGOltDO
"'ling SAN....." 111.VI)

Monday'through SatUrday 9 -6, SundaY 1- 4
1/2 Mile past Walmart on the EI Paso Highway in Alamogordo
Family. owned and ,operated since 1976 .
·Specialfinancing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies.

505-437-5879 '
FREE DELIVERY

»

titGIlWAY 54llOtrnl

SUN l~·l·\· liultNCntJ

I .

TERMS 01' SALE.
• ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY
• MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY
• 13% APR. FINANCING OAC

• CO.D.'S WELCOMEIFREE DELIVERY
• lAY~A·WAVS WELCOME

• CUSTOM ORDERS

• SPECIAL ORDERS

, •,
-----~~----.;...--------------_......
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UGHBREDR

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing,
.CEDAR and More...

TH

"We lead the way... II

-
-

.------'"""7---------------........-....-0:'-----------------------,;• "J • •,
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Homes
Available
For Every

Budget

Dealer License #00756

Example:

1588 sq. ft .

Manufactured Home

with Stucco Exterior

as low as

$3 3 0 00
a month,

9.750/0 fixed APR for

300 months.

WAU<
IN

CLOSET .

WAU<
IN

CLOSET

BEDIIOOM#3
10'-0"

BEOROOM'2
11'-a'

. .

OPTIONAL
HlITCH

D1NINCIK'TCHfN
,0'-l1'

LMIIC ROOM
18'-0"

• 4 4 •

STD.
DESK

o

vnUlY
10'-10"

1--:-1 MASTER OPT eo :'-r:J. C,T·IJ-To.J.
OPT.

O DSl.
. VoV 0

hoiiorl
I

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • CELL: (505) 420-1945 • fAX: (505) 378-5234,
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070

Ea st 0 f the Dow n s I P.O. Box 887 I Ru i d 0 soD 0 W n s,N M 883 46

••L.
• •
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97-70980
CALL JOSE..... A. ZAGONE

SUPER BUY! - Nearly new. ] bed
rooms.·2 baths~ lots of light, big
pme room, fireplace, 2 decks" spa
tub. Over 2200 square feet!!! Just
$11~,900.

ALTO - Newly remodeled 3 bed
room, 3 bath home in Alto. Gas '
log fireplace, Jenn-AIr. 2 covered
decks, attached 2.:c:ar garage,
views of Sierra Blanca and Capl
tans. 2 year old roof. Only
$179;800.
97-71252
CALL IOSEPH A. :lAGONE

COUNTRY lEmMa IN TOWN
FOUR BEIIIIOOMSI Large home
with level access. 3-car garage,
new Interior paint and 'ca.r:pet.
jacuzzi, more. Great,views of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice. must see!
$239.000.

97-70&40 CALL ICon MILLER

97-71447 CALL scon MILLER

POUR BIDROOMS - Fantastic
Sierra Blanca view from this beau
tiful home at 140 Willie Horton
Dr. 2 living areas, formal dining
room, excellent built-In sound sys
c~m. Custom features throughout.
$32~.OOO.

HUGE HOME Oil tHE RIVER 
Spanish style, _red tile roof.
TwELVE ROOMS! 2 kitchens,
guest quarters, spa, tremendous
"great room." Fabulous custom
features throughout. $450,000.

GREAT SIERRA 'BLANCA VIEW 
Easy access 4,beclraom ranchstyle
home. Huge Blue Spruc.e,)arge liv
ing I"OQm and dining, blg'Stor&ge
and 2 batbeques NeW' listing. Only

. $167.700. .

97-70<1n
CALL IOSEPN A. :lAGONE

JO$eph A. ngone
CENTURION

Multi-million dollar produalr
MLS-4'1 saI•.(unlb) 1'193-96.
Pletureofsu~s 1992-96

Mobile 420-3807
Home 258~242

97_70502
CALL JOSEPM A. ZAGON'. ",

RUIDOSO ATMOSPHERE WITH
HUGE PINES - loB sided 4 bed
room. 2 bath home on Buckner
Drive.-Big ki(chen. workshop; .
attached garage. b~lful decks.
large lot. $139.500. .

97-70707
CALL 10SEPil A. D.GOIIE

S1ElllIA IlLA11CA VIEW - Whl...
MI;. Cul-de-sac. Furnished <4 bed
roomln great condition. Ught and
brig"', $ 199.000.

111 KEYs DRIVE - 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath (approx.2oo0 SF). Great
year-round IMng. Fireplace, formal
dining room and remodeled
kitchen. $107.000. I

RARE QUALITY - Attention to
details throughout this custom
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car
garage. Fabulous woodwork and
built~ins. Metal roof. paved drive.
fenced back yard. $197.000.

Scott Miller
MultlMinllllon dollar producer
Ruidoso realtor since 1985

MobIle 420~949
Home '2SB~949

97-71009 CALL ICon MILLER

97M 71106 CALL SCOTT MILLER

BIG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp. custOm home. Ruklosoflalr
with wood ceihngs. tWO flreplaces,
Jacuzzi room, custom built-ins. and
FANTASTIC decks. This place Is
special! $230,000.

.97-70501
CALL JOSEPII A. :lAGOIlE

SMARII VERY SHARP, This 3 bed
room. 2 bath home is'just 2 years

. old and in IikeM new condition.
Vaulted ceilings, hardwood cabi
nets. utility room, redwood deck.
$99.500.

7-71~82 '
L JOlIEPH A. :lAGONE

COUN1'IIY SEmNG III TOWII 
FOUR BEDROOMS' La.-ge home
with 'level access, 3-car garage,
new Interior paint and carpet,
Jacuzzi. more. Great views of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice, must-see!
$239,000.

97-70840 CALL SCOTT MILLER

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, N.M.

Each CENTURY 21 office is
independently owned and operated

97-71299
CALL 10SEPH A. :lAGONE

GREAT BUY - Reduced to only
$1 1,0,000. level paved access. 2
'great lots. Une:terground utilities
new carpet "":' fireplace.

GREAT MOUNTAIN FIEUIiG ~
Seduded but dOSl!! to town. 3
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv
Ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace, lots of storage,
large decks. $1 19.500.

FANTASTIC OWIIER FIRAlleE 
Beautifully ",modeled 3 bedroom,
2 bath home on 'big, sa-eet-to
street lat. Huge workshop. Great
loeatlon. $11,4,900.

,.
-HUn. LODGE ON LS ACRES - Big 3 bedroom, I batl) house will
sleep IS! Covered deck with par:king below. Live creek on fenced prop~
erty, LoIs of elk. _r & turke)< $89,;00. . 97·7'1578

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARTIN

257-9057 or 1-800-65a-2773

"

LOIS FOil SALE

Lot-on Bon.ta Or. $11,500
Lot On Mule Deer'Ct. $17.000
lot on Deer Valley Ct. $4.000
I,..ot 6n Sl:Jn Valley TL. $ 1"0.000
lot on Iron Mountain $13,500
Lot'on Apache HiI15~SO $24.900
Lot on Rio Berrend $5,000

CALL lABHI' TILLMAN

,,

QUAIIIY HOME - SUPED LOCA
noN - ,Permanent fairway view '
from the courtyardaf this 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. HeJlted 2"car
garage, sprinkler system. Sl*UTlless
gutters. whirlpool tub, dty utHlties,
mare! Country club membership.
$16S;000. .

97-70476 C!'LL LARRY TiLLMAN

()nIu~-- 1'"" •
Aspe,n Real Estate

97-70755 CALL _N er IDE

A IlEAL BRICK HOUSE - 'n the
mountains with a view, pius It's
level. Ownier mlsht carry. $97,500.

YOU _lIT GOOD ACCEsS! 
Walk- to the movies? Enjoy the
laaJzzi tub? Have 3 bedroom, 2
bath? We got ;t, $68.500.

CALL MA8I1N' ROSE

aLL MAlmll ROSE

97·70359

97-71254 CALLLARllYnWUN

96-70930

GET AWAY _tHE CROWDS
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nlC$ corner IDt~ Excellent loca
tion. convenient to everything.
Easy to vjew. GQOd Investmellt .
potential. Just $35,500, .

~""1565 CALL LARIIY nU,MlIII

IIOME Oil s.u &eIlES - Three
bedrooms, 2- baths,large open liv
Ing vea.Ranch-styie interior, vieW
of Sierra Blanca. deck. fenced ga,.
den area. lanc:lsc:ape:d yard. This Is
a really.nice place! $89.000.

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra near:
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft. nice decks,
good parking. An all-around good
deal. $M.500.

EIlCELUIIT _011 AND
VALUEl3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath
home. Nice netahborhood near
Grindstone Lake. Big, fenced yard.
Goad access. Workshop and stor
age. Recently remodeled plus new
roof and siding. $87,500.

MOUNTAIN GETAWAYS Outstand
Ing location )Ylth vfews. ] bed
room, 2 bath chalet with nke
decks, good ~ni: and seduslon.
A great deal! $158, 500.

LOIS FORSALE

Lot in Tall Pines SO $10;000
Lot on Brentwood Dr. $7.495
2 lOts" on PinOn Ln. $3.500 ea
LQt onCresMew Or. $6.0Q0..
Lot on Marble Dr. $15.000
·Lot Oil Stable Rd. $10.000 •
Lot on MeSa. Dr. $15.~

Llrry nllman
ASSOCfATJ; BROKER

t1u,ltf-mIUion dQllar producer'
Quality SeNlQ:l Award winner

Home 336'M1117 •
..RIx 257.6162

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

MUlti-million dollar prochJCflIr
QUality Service Award winner·

Home 259-4143

_~._. __ ~. J '

CALL MAlmN ROSE

CALL MAlmN ROSE

CALL LARRY nLLMAIl

97-7Q171. 'CALL'~nTllLMAN

IIEnAU_ BUSINESS - Busy,
busy. busyl Doing good I:tuslness.
Steak house, barbecue. family style
atmosphere.~ Includes busl
~ess. some equipment, Inventory
and name (bldg leased) $70.000.

WHAT YOU SEE IS 'WHAT YOU
Gm everything stays at chis 3
'bedroom, 2 bath home with fire-,
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great: condidqri" Quiet
locatloo.lTIc.ed right! $87.500.

BIG SIElllIA BLANCA VIEW 
from this fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks,
2-car garage. storage. new hea~lng

and InsulatiOn. New paint. Lovely
tot adjacent to national forest.
$85,500,

MINI-IIANCH _CIIEEK - 3
bedroom~ 2 1/2 baths home on S
acres. Spaciously designed. lotS of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse radlltles.
$131.000.

Rv AIID MOBIU HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Includes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details.

III MOIGAN Dllm - Pride of
ownersh,ip sho.ws. Dellghtful·home
with 2 big.bedrooms.. 1""baths.
attached 2~r garage. RV parking
with I'tQok~up$.Street-to-street .
lOt. City utilities plus garden well.
$1~9.500 .

97-71188 CALL IJlIIIIY nLLl'tlUl

'.

...

97-7037B CALL _N 1I01E 97-70<1010 CALL _II ROlE 96-61917 CALL MilliN er IDE 97-70961 CALL SCOTT MILLER 97-70851 CALL scon MILUB 97-71057 CALL ICOn MILLER

.. ,
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